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CATIJOLILO CH.ERON ICT LE.
VOT XXXVL--NO. .35.

aides thi about a million fle across tie At-
lantic, and ship lever, the danghter of starva-

e tien, following in the wake, thousands and
thoniands of bodies were thrown into the
ocean te be devoured by fishes, and probably
carried the contagion into the deep. Tenu of

Eloquent Sermon delivered by His thousands died upon arrivi ain America and

race at Toronto. scattered the seeds of death amorng a generous
and hoapitable people. Will thos live again?
We answer in the words of the Prophet
Ezekiel i I1prophesied as God, han com-

The Nole played bv the irihit Race in the mandedme, and as I prophesie'd there was a
nistory f the Church. noise, and behold a commotion, and the banes

came together each one ta its joint." And
he raid ta m. prophecy ta th Spirit, pro-
phecy, Oh, son of man, and say te the Spirit,

IRELAND, AMERICA Ab AUSTIRALIA, tahus sayeth the Lord God, corne Spirit from
the four winds and blow upon these alain and
let them live again, and i prophesied as ha
commanded me, the Spirit came unto them

" The hand of the Lord was upon me, and and they lived; and they stood upon their
brought me forth ia the spirit of the Lord; feet an exceeding great army.
and set me downi l the midst of a plain, A tido o heair emigratien soOn began
that was fpil of boues. And he led me about t flo toA ern ro t atich a
tirrough tireur on ever>' aide; nowey tire> ~te fiew te Amerirue, anti frein tiraiepenu iè dtes
ver'mua> tupeon the face eo the plain, sud the renewal cf religion tbrough the length and
very mn upoeng the fAnt ofthespaine and breadth of the land. Arohbishops, bishops,they were exceeding dry. And he said'to ine : ...
Son of man, dost thou think thee bones shal prisai and religions oriera increased andi

live? And I said: O Lord God, thon know- irntipliet, an.n the fermer dry bancs
est. And he said ta me : Prophesy concern- are animated with the spirit of God, and bear
ing tbese bones: and say to them : Ye, dr> the embleni of the cross and the true know- ·
boues, bear tire word o! tire Lard. Tins ledge of Christ crucified, and is saving doc-

bairh tie Lord God to th ese boues: Beheld, I trines and sacraienti are preached by most
wilt send spirit into you, and shall live. eloua missionaries. Englan and Scotland
Ani I will la>sinews upon yon, andi r11!al ve apiritually profittei b thia emigration.
carrs flash La gre poer yen, anti ccver Vsst numînbers o Catholic Irish took lcp their

yecusi skhig antidan ciii wiin yenospirit. abode li thee countries, and where Iriph
antiyou skal lin, and Iye w il ae touiatI Catholics are, there must be pricats, churchds,
am th Lord. Ai ndI prophesieano ihatI couvents, schoolE, monastries, colleges and
cammanet L .e ; andtas I propheied t here academiei, and hence Pius IX., of immortal
wcm a noise, andboa a commotion;etnememry, was able tore-establish the hierarchy
trs boumscarne tgehher acioet itan s that from four Vicar-Apostolica there are

tht. Anti I sac, aud beh nte sinets, ow fourteen bishopricasand ont archbishopric
an ire flsh caa up upon th t ie and five auxiliary bishops and two cardinals.

skin was stretched out over them, but there ?-ape Leo XIII, has also re-established a hier-

cas ne spirit lutirer. Antiire saiatteme arcny lu $cotland, and. where there were

Prophea ste ithe spirit, prophesad o mes foirerly two 'icar-Apostolics there are now
Pophe mua, stdh se>'ete spirit y sot two archbishops and four bishops. iehold
of man, and ay to tir a he apiri: r triumpi againathe resuscitated dry bones
Thun saith the Lord God : Come bofetrish slaiainfo the fau it ddy oc
spirit from the feur wmnds, and blow of tirsIrish aiain tas the faiti.
upon thesae slain, and let ther live again. But t came to America, mainly through
And I prophesied a ie had commanded ine: the presence of Irish Cathoies ana faite-
and the spirit came into them, and they fui Germans Cathoyihci>'ias so increase tiat
iet ; and the> ato6d up u n their feet, su irnew form a e mos beantitu g5ai n e e

exceeding great anry. Andi ire aid te mema crecu Jf tire (irrcir o! Goa, At tira cern-
Son of man, All these bnes are the boues cf muencemenrat cithis century there was one
Iarael:- They say: Our boues are dried up, Bishop in America, now there are 12 Arch-
and our hope is lost, and we are cut <f. biehops, 64 Birhopa and Bihops Vicars-
Therefore prephesy, and say to them: t Tius Apostolie, and nearly 7,000 priesta, about
saith the .or eod: IBehold, I will open your h af of whot are Irish or descendants
graves, and will'bring you eut of your sepal- o f rsh; about 50,000 une ant ,000
cires, O0ur>'people:- ant i ciiibriug yet nto chcinoies, 700 cf wcici are dedtcatsti ta
the lana f Ierael. Anti you hall know ta St. Patick, and ie famous Niagara Mails is
I ar the Lord, when I shali have epenedl protected -on bath aidas by ch0c00es deicatho-
your sepulchres, and hall have brought yon to his name. Theserre aiso 7,000,00 Catie-
out of your graves, O my people: And shall lics.. Of the bishope 21 are Irish bora and 12
have put my spirit in you, and you shall live, of Irish extcaction. Of the Catholic laymeni
and I shahl make you rest upen nu r orwa 3,300,000 are Irishmen or their descendants.
land a and yon shalh knaov that I he Lord In Canada n the beginning of this century
have spoken, and done it, saith the Lord there was only one bishop, where now there
Goad."-37 Chap. of Ezochiel the Prophet. are five archbishop, twenty-six bishops and

These dr> bones into which life ras been bishops vicars-apostolic, andt about 1,300
breathedi may well be comparet to the bens prieste, ant n12,000 uns, and 2500,000
of the Irish people scattered through their Catholics, mtany ef whom are Irishror
owne ceuntry and through France, Spain, descendants of Irishmen.,
America and Australie, and in the bet cf the Let us now cite some particular examplesi
Atlantic ncean. But fron; these boues bas, of the rapid strideq which religion bas madei
sprung up a nation of missionaries and fervent through the insirtimentality of the resuaci-1
Ca.tholics that have given glory te God tated Irish from the dry bones of their1
and salvation to mon. -Irelaud is a ancestora. A most notable one Je that of
nation that ias been ground -down in the St. Michael's Church, recently consecrated.
mill of adveraity as no other nation in New York. Some thirty years ago one
ever wa, and still survived, We desire of those noble, zealoua, self-sacrififing, intel-
te keep one point in view, viz., the purpose ligent priests, Father Donnelly by name,
for which man was created not te consider with strong Irish blood in his veine,, ntder-
his earthly enjoyment an the main purpose of took ta build a church ani form a parish in a
his creation, but te prepare limself for,the place then in thie suburbs of ew York. AJ
eternal happinesas of the next world. Wha. few poor Irish laborers, mechanics, and shop.
ever pertains t this ai always in a supr'eme people were fonnd scatterd here and tiere
degree best for man. God guides and directs throughout the district. Lands and rentewere
the destinies a! nations auWll aa ibose of the then low. The good a:nd zealous priest boughti
individual, and wihien they wili "iiotb l îé lots on which t erect a church. The finances

* through:the astaigh'raths eof virtue h soudae of, the oor cangregation were heavily taxed,1
them affiliocion as ie tit to his chosen pebt .but* t'hey were equal ta tht emenrgency, and
of old, a fact which w set reàorded n the .they contributed their money joyoualy'know-
Old Te'stament. "God'hastiies thosé iruwhom g tht they we' giving t dci ad cwould
h leis', anti thuts the road to Hea4u, ventn be rewarded an. hundret-fold;. -Théa lot1
for the j vt, i thickly strewn with sufferings. having been secured there was - still a heavy
Thé Irisi nation, fighting' for its homes an debt rqmaiufng. Providence hare èame te the1
altars, was teaten down even unto death ike resu an iriends ontside af the parish gen.
the poor man going from Jericheo t Jernea- nsIero>'l lent assistabce through the intru-
lem, and tht it lived on and increasied uner mentelit' of ithe pastr. Three rieketyc han,
such diffculties must be attributed tothe al- ties stoo upon the lots, they were quickly t
wise providendéê of Go directig, all thinga utilized fo e. chapel and priést's reaidencel
ta attain a blessed end. After tiewars un- This seedi so*n in poverti pre-druted rich ia
der Elizabeth e helmart ad soul iof the-Irish fruits. . Thegcod pasior wrketi onu; the on- I
nation ivere almost broken, and its population j;regaii4n rapidly increased; the necessity for t
had s decreasead that sciue historiansa sy it a large church oon became evident. The n
wan couipatèd at caly 800,000, othera only at great ArAbbislthop Hughes blassed and encour- r
1-000,000. Trde it is that same of the nobility aaged the u dertaking. This church again r
and rominent members of the familles of the1 bjae toqqmail teold te can'gregationr
chiefa,' b>' the guiding rdv"étice of God, There werae,tilI a fow vacant lotsàaonnd thei r
esaied tie wreck. A certain number of the church. lriMoey had te h borrowet interest
common people were tolerated te live hat, .paid, workien'm b 1is satisfied, .TI è pastor i
they migit become slaves and tiller-' of the spent many,a- anxious hour td kanow whät J
soit for tieir new malsters'ind oppressors, but, should be doe te meet demands, but the pr. .
lika the children of Godin Egypt'they aon tetion of Heaven and of St. Patrick aud thé a
inereased,-nd agairi becanie'pdwetfui. Noth Irish saints was always there. The chiiiren 3
ing was left'unione todestroy the vitatity of.of the parish had none but the common
religion ,nd ásreligien entera essentiallyinto schoelB te attend, .Thegon pastor did not1
patriotiia, "once it i. dkstroed th'e tation ahrinuk' at the difficiuties before him wien c
soon perishe's. The landea'of the -Catholio the're was question of saving souls. À nag- c
nobility and gbntf were confiscated because nificent school for beys was smonerected, the 1
they would not embrace the, fals doctrines girls must not b. ,neglected,, another school l
of the Refoi.r ution. -Thé bishops, priests for them 'and the òrdlr of . the Presentation n
and pchoolte hera -ver' éithih killed or was brought from Irelaii especiallY for the '
banishedé, the nxoasteries;'doll convents purpose. Ail these builidinge'cost the immense a
sud' rosptalsce. déstfoeei, Tire word sumi o! $1,133,000. ' pe éhurôh beiig'e ·
e! Eliza6eth -waé lait 'ns diéatroy tire fromn dies waa recently' solemn>y cousecratad t
rookeiy anti' cet cillbainiash cthé crows, b>' tire Archbiashop of ]Nec. York. ; Tire r
Humnanly' ÉPeakinge -religion: cannai re- r5pirlitul 1 goodf cas ip keeping with; $,he i
cover ilrdïn a suech a blow. tNBut r God. te.mporal., Brigiht eyed, éraste, iitelIigentsa
was 'atcching ,ver hie people ;iand-wohl miight tîoys crowde9d tie sà'autua-' Of theaoi "9" 'r
tire acords cf.thé Prophet E'zek'lel ha apþliedi became saoulas priesis, ". ' joined séli ious ~
to 'cteiem ' Propiecy concitncing those tir>' arde, sud ".8 are ai preaent.pusuin* tirir i
bones antise' ta tireur, fe'drt .bonès'hi.ir tire qsJ>ariastical studies aiTrot or ai Ime. t

wurdi cf tire Lord, thus saith the-Lord Qed ta The; daughters' f .a tie istul> Catireio r8ht
thocse bones, keholtid 111il senti- at' t airit; ieo ,families pf that parisir are net wé i " ina
yen andi '>yi Eshall live." Anoti'er great religions vocaioen, "'7" ciii ire foun'd ini the
calamit>' afflietedi tire nation, oe aingtè roet,- 'Presentation order, £" cluitho e sr of i
tirs potato-faled, andi tiogir threreere po- Marc>y, " 3" ias uistoe cf Chrarityc, "~ as '
visions Ira tire oountryaniei deriougliteo ~irep sistes cf St. Jesephr, anti "1i" asa stisier, e! t
starvatian fromr avery' cne'adeor, 'auill A-te St.:Dominlak--î 17.i m in ul.
exi8 eneiàcisfia céin'mercial-people; tire rapa-. > n contrast'leîu miïle now anotirenexamrpîe s
citjfVinbnitn àdlérdas sent oves to Eng-d of a sural 'eonry village .in ocr diocese r

Iantd cé ectUbofl-ar ocf -provisionse thus aPsptwriting borne to Englend, case aco4st

snatchiclerfrrn'tbh mduuiacofa:starving Ometo boat tha-r irasa noe Papistin 
pejh andiébenea of rovértsmillio! tire that -plao.u4fsit le'dyeàrsua IriBlioa ' '

at Wresrùk into tire moirerearth. 6Be. llinlirwa.e ahied, int,;~ Pt(istinfamiy.i

1

JyONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 7, 1886.
1

She brought with ier the true faith of Christ
in her heart, ahe loved is blessed Mother
and ber beads, which ahe aid motidevoutly.
A few Irish laborers folowed.

Tue conversion to the true faith of a very
prominent Protestant lady occurred. She
commenced a Sunday Scheol, a good gentle-
rnan of the village gave land, and a neighbor-
ing priest living 12 miles sway undertook to a
buili a little church. He collectei means
wherever ie contd. A congregation soon
gathered, for, where a charch was not the
Irish atoided. Now they bave a church and
a very fair congregatiun ; and, at present,
bave mass every two weeka. The firat church
with itas beautiful ornaments, the work of the
very talented lady we have already men.
tioned, was burned down ; but a Protestant
church in the village was for sale and the
Catholies bought it. It is pretty safe from
the torch of the incendiary, for it is right in
the centre of the town. Let us now consider
the vocations te the religions life, The Celtic
tind is a sublime mind. God alone ca stisfy
it. HeRce the great number that enter the
sauctuary or become brides of Christ. The
ver .ight of the sauctuar> beys ias con-
verei hardenedi anera. A gentleman came
to me apparenty in prafount grie, "Fatier,"
said ie, "I am a grievous sinnerI mu t con.
fesa before I return hone, I cannot buarny-
self since I saw a boy et te aliar ooking se
heavenly and pions et the Blessed Sacrament
during the Benadiction. lu comparing bis
beautiful seult t riy wickedneas our Lord
struck me with deep sorrow."

It ias Oten been said by non Catholics that
t ýe reason why seoany Irish have entered
the sanctuary is that thre are tew openings
for them in the walks of secular life. ThIis bs
a calumny. Sa many yourg men through the
States, of rich and respectable parents, elfer
thembelvea for the altir that the Bishopscau
hardlyI nd places for then. Some young men
of poor parents had se atrong a tsaire te be-
corne priests, that they engaged in commerce
or in other occupatione, but as acu as tihey
saved money enough ta pay their way in a
colleue or seminary, and when the world
offereiits brightest ihopes they turned their
back upon then and followed the call fA
Christ-" Come after me and I shall make
Vou flaihers of men." nSm have bcome
Bishops and all great missionaries.

How have churches sprung np through
the country ? A few Irish laiorers wilî
sette in a place, they are joined by
others ; then the anxiety 1ii sprin
up to bave a priest vait them. HE
me>' et lIrai ceiu ntceira ar -4
menths. B> dogrees ctere will settie, a uittlE
churoi a biiianti ventualiy a priest comas
tc rosido arnongat tren, tireugb hm me>' hars
2 or 3 amall stations te attend te and some.
times say mass at churches 12 or 15 miles
spart. The labors are superhuman but the
reward infinitely great. That children could
have preserved their faithi a such unfavorabte
circumstane'ss, the church and priests' rosi-
dence beingsometimes fi!teen, twenty, or thirty
miles sway, is almost miraculous. A young
student once came ta me on an Baster Sunday
and said, "Father, this is the first time Iaver
heard nass on an Easter Sunday, and I1have
never yet heard mass on Christmas Day. The
roads are always too hard lu nwter and the
church is twenty miles airay." That youug
man afterwards became a good and zealous
priest.

Children have preserved their faith under
the most trying aircumstances. Servants,
boye and girls, scattered about and living in
Proustant' house have oftten brought salva-
tien and prosperity te the bouse as Joseph
did ta Potiphar. Many have ta uffer for their
faith. One little girl, nine years of age, was
hired by s lady te mind her child. The little
girl only knew the OurFather and Hail Mary,
and was taught by ber mother te love God
and His Blessed Mother and that there was
only one true church. With this scantduca-
tien she was compelled to earn hber bread fer
away from home, and the mother's care whicih
she required.- Her mistress was a very bigoted
Protestant and did all she could ta change the
faithi f the child. Father Proulx, in whose
mission this child was, beard of ier uffer 4ng,
he visited er and gave her a set of beads asa
memento., The childi treasured the beads in
lier bsoim as a most precious .gift. fOne day
ier mistrese anatched thema tfrm er and
threw. them into the well .so that the child
could not get them. s-The por child as often
as ahe went te the ipal shed tars over.her
beads. Hearing of this I sent for her and ob
tained for ber a respectable situation. . WYhat
shall we say of the faith of, the Irish women
andtthe sacrifices they made te brinmg up their
children ia the faith It lu beyogdsti ntrai,
Some brought their children hundres of'
miles te éb baptized. I aone case children
were bron ght by their good father from the
ead of Lake Ontario in small boats ta

Kmigeton. i gave Holy Communion t a
god woman a .twelve o'clock in the d a>;
ai 'with ber child came acrass ,te
rairiet seven miles te La Salle la

Illinois >ihere I was giving s mission..
The poor woman herself was affiicted with
chills and fever, and feiing she might die in
one of 'these attacks, faith gave ber super-
hunuratrength and she accomplished the
ong journey on foot with her child in her
a-me, thogh often, indeed, compelt-d te ait
dolu. Ia that strong seul thora was a perfect.
churity and love of Qod.
.If ce temember thai ce e bora for eternal
ifte and net fer ibis one, threse exemples cul
rot appear strange or exaggerated, "<for cIrati
w-ill it profit anayona te gain tira cwhols wvorldi
ndr lest hie ocra soni. Thent are noms wes

must acknowledige, cira thoughr net havipg
~iven np tirair fairh, yet bava .diseantianuet
ta practice,but It la cnl>' for a whrile for tirey

tII réturn again. Tire courtd itslf desmpiaes
hre' apostat a Cctholic for it knows tirai tho
Catirhi io wh dota not practice isi fairh is a
hypocrite, his lifeis a lia. Strme lrisit Catho.-
bas are a diagrace a tii faithy but tirs
vendes is tirai :tira> are se tew eonsideniug
hirtstate cf fermes degrationrasuperinduceti
$j persrecutioni ant poveriy. We shall nexti
peak e! ire Iirisiholios in Anatralia.

(Continued eon8tk poej&
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THE DECREES.

VOICE OF THE AMERICAN BISHOP
ASSEMBLED AT BAUI:IMORE..

3larriage and Education, Relatte or ciern
o oLaIty, Pientes and $unday Excursion

Treated or-A Asylum for buspende
Prieis-Free Space an Churches.

(From Bruoyn £xaminer)
American Catholics have been eagerli

looking forward to the publication of the
decrees of the Third Plenary Council of Bal
timore. More than a year has elapsed since

b the Council held itslast session, but th
i decrees were only receutly confirmed by th
. Holy Father Pnd returned to this country

They appeared, printed in Latin, in Balti
more yesterday, and we publish a summar
of them to-day. The decrees'with the appen
dix extend over 200 pages, and the-,minute
uccupy abont 100 additional pages.

TRE TITLES OF TiE DECREES.
The decrees are contained under eleve

titles. The opening decree is on Faith, fol
lowed by decrees on Ecclesiastical Personu
Divine Vrship, the Sacraments, the Educa
tien of the Clergy, the Instruction of Catholi
Youth, Christian Doctrine, Zeal for Seuls
Church Property, Ecciesiastical Courts an
Ecclesiastical Tribunals. There ia a prefâtor
exhorting all ta faithfully observe the en
actmenta of the Second Flenary Council o
Baltimore, and a final titie regarding the pro
mulgation and publication of these decreeF
Many of the decrees under the first thre
titles will be of littie or nu interest to the
public, as they uffect thie iuer orkings and
orga.ui-iAtiç>ns cf the, vuricus diccoesa, and
refer tu the relations existing between th
Bishopand his lIergy. Sperii nactnent
are made te meet ail possible crontingencie*
anr these wise and tinmely regulations wi]
largely contribute to place the diocueses ou
sure footing.

fIaGNITY OF PRIESTIIOul>.
Some of these regulations are very q l.- uen

Sin their expressions on the dignty ut th(
çriestly state. The clergy shoulci rc-emleb
i Baya, that this sublime dedination if then
sevs te acause which excludes thoughts i
woridly advancement And power, makin
thein advacates sud chaimpions cf the due
trinos of tae Prince d hpce, is thit whic
ahould ss.vo hem from ove» a thuughtô
wrong-doing. Sautry and ncieaceareLo h
ebjectsof theirimbers, andtis in toinsluretherr
a laating influen -over the floka entruste
to their care. Since, however, human natur
is weak and may at times fail rin iraprope
observance of the dutiez f ' sn e titr, ii
ertestcy recommended tiat a special house
in the charge hfsome religions order, shouli
be erecbed fur re reception of those priest
wo havirng been auspendedi from the exercis
o! their lunctions for serious fault, yet giv
hopes of correcting their vicicus inclinations
that they may have an opportunity of regain
ing their lost privileges.

DIVORCE AND) MIXED) MARRfAi;E..
One of the most important decrees ai tha

concerning matrimony ; for the strength and
durability of the Christian Church dependsa
in a great measiure, upon the Christian family,
and thereeau be no Christian family without
Christian marriage--that is, marriage entered
into according to the teachings of religion
and hallowed by God's benediction. Since
marriage was raised in the new law te the
dignity of a sacrament, it belongs solely
to the Church, te whom the administration
of the sacrament was entrusted, te pus judg-
ment on the validity, rights and obligations
of marriage. This being the case, and the
marriage tie being indissoluble, it is obvious
that there lano power on earth which can
dissolve Christian marriage. Great, indeed,
is the in of those Catholica who, infatuateti
with modern ideas and opinions, regard ma-
trimony as a matter et business, and eek by
legal divorce to have the marriaga tie oos-
ened or even to contract a new union. Against
auch as infringe these laws severe penalties
are to be enforced. i legal divorce bas the
elightest power before God to loose the bond
of marriage and make a subsîquent one valid.
Even adultery, though it may justify "sep-
aration from bed and board," canunot loose
the marriage tie mo that either of the
parties may marry again during the life of
te etier, nor is tbe legal separation teb

obtained withont firat conferring with the
ecclesiastical authorities. The clergy are

rto aise tbose wbo, following the
ens mnof the Uburch, contract marriage with

theiblesing of the nuptial mass. Though the
Dhurch sometimes permit. the marriage of a
Catholia with a non-Catholic, she never does
so without the de pest regret, and with the
explicit undersianding that the children of1
those parties muat t e brought up in the
Catholie faith.

ON SECRET SOCIETES.
Special consideration lis devoted te the

action and work of the laity, and their com.n
bination li associations for the better realiza
tien of their work; but all must bc mindful
of the fact that the laity are members of the
Body of Christ, and that their legitimate
action and. work as' Christians muet
he in entire uniformity with thir
iawful headi. Of tire evde whrichr affect these
societies thre most branefulia thrat whrichbwould
persuade membears to miun tire lighrt, andi

,i- threir wretch. -i work ir Lhe idden seorecy
of idiidual souls;- All secret nicieties,
threrefore, wbichr are asecret, as thre Churchr
iinderstandis tis termn, sncb as Masenia
oedges andi otirer aimilar oonfrasternities, are

net te be joiuned by' C'lr!ics. But not ony'
are such secret soc-loties to e sha pr..
ail are requested to co-oparate ar as ruas> .as
possible lu tire noble work 'cf uhose scoieties
whloh are actis in ail tings aacordiug toe
[the spirit cf the Ohuroh.

,COLORED MEZe AN» INDIANS.
The eight milliena cf 'colored people in the

country are tire aubject cf vigoronsa pies fer
help from all those who w:ould- place'tis im-
pcrtantîelement cf the future inita proper
place to soi fer the weal cf thie repubiro.

lThe Indian tribea bave aiso bonnd eloquent

PRICE. - - FFVE CENTS

defendersuamong the Biahops, and arraue- OIRO UTAWA LETTER.
mnentshave bea triade f(r aspecil yearly
collection to re taken up in ail churchea· -

S throughot the country te help in promoting (Front our Ouaica Correspondent.)Catholicity among both the colored people
and th'. Indian tribu. TT r-itc, April 1.-One of the great principles

of puinlife 1s that rueniers o! Partianent
ICYJEXCURSIONS A: 4TtVA\LS. shaill ot make u-o of trha poition tu make

y The decrees about the collecting cf money noney for thenmelves. It is the law, in fact,
s for pions purposes will doubtiess surprise andW cos r'dl by the Istatitte againt, bribery ta
d most, people, fur the deaisions Rare <'shpiti' well asc the usual rtalfutions adopted by overy

ccndernnatory of many methois now in jj Pruiairi t ani-' t corrupi pract.ces.
vogue. Tira corocil directe the pis-tera 8t'ri Y,'rit is tsailIt>, t say tcAat ne pain-bvguevere courree th. spastr anti eil i0 and ni law is more systeiaticallyhave in every churchn b.free aceiatd vilated. Without exaggeration it may be

Sadmnihes them dfro nhumiliating pekplet u attirrd tiat nmerrb-ers it parliament, legal gan-
e in pubhe if they dtlnt erîttykeep wah cienitnmre p rticularly, makie anr open, rrihglar- the limits of Chat i p:.ce. I' he- council prnctic- of promtaing leislation for picuniary
e aise ordered tiret aia iergymi-an shral aewardrts r for suhares in enterprises started withi

edever proatente a il ynian for money- avi-w taeemuîing giovernment saribsidies. Under
e die to the church, even for pew rent, tire rst mmini'itry this scandi bas assurned
, unless ho h as askeid leave irom the onr îîrohortions, and tire 4uovernnert ha

bishop. Another thing done by the conricil pliectiy aisite of th onefari'us business b>'
Lai tire prohibitiorn cf ,1iunii-aaud excursions"Iiarvatv1i'iyldisjirg of prepertias and franchises

b i gproibiton tayor onrer and exurysor iî rnurbers of îarliameUtt who have been known
by night, on undlay or on other east days or tý ofodis of thern af terwards at an immenseSfsting days. This way of naking money for î>ruht The senr in thr Ruw committea
church purposes will e hereafter frbidden, ye-rday betwt'en Mr. Beaty, M.P., Toronto,
and only allowed by the bishop, vith neces- and Mr. Wodworth, M.P., ifRings. N.S., re-
sary prudence ana reserve. The sale cf realed an instance of the way mnembers of par.

n intoxieating Uquors will net be allowed mi lirnîrent use the:r mintlunce with the Governrent
1- nny case. Fairs, alse, are not te b held t, fl.'eîue the purblic. It was another case of
, hereafter without a special permit frorn tihe iuX;t(ES FALI.NG cUT 

bishlop, and not on Sundiaya, and no intùxi- if orrest ruen do not get their due, they will nt
c cating liquors cati be sold by thei. Suppers lenast han tire satisfaction of enjoyrng the ex-
, and dinners, rocial parties ianti halls gin at -, tisarre. Takin the statements of these two
,d rigit, for raising moiney, are prohibited. gFî-rtn"rr it would alappear that they sorinehow

atýuae i"t,e.-id of the chiarteîrof the North-
Y CHIARACTAR oF i:iCI i Mr. Wr Cîntrîl i:tilway, which was heaviiy ub-- Special attention is te be paid to the muie icidi %v îwitr ilnd by the Dominion Government
f adaped in the churches t aidd solemnity ti, ari L.rmes 1 iby the mrrunicipalities rnterested in
- the sacred services. WorIll, irreligious ats cstrutirn. It is ast>rted that the subsi-

and sensual str.sins aire poaitivelv t be ex. elirs a:nrîîîaîdt t ta$25,000 per mile,.wie the

e cluded from church exercises. Those 'r rod crourit lit-hnbirt for $15.000 per Mile. Altu-

e ductions aise whichi nangle the wrords elic gether rt teiLs - hae been a erf
sacred litur-y and which.yirdctinite repe- itiarti, and, ii weu can bttli e tia elatter,
titions, rentier tht hynîu anti paalmn neni.-l taey arigrîtd t.i " divvy" the t-lurinler betwerre
t gleas, are not t be toieratedb hut tit 'nie tilurm Bu 1 -at'y ww to rmart for is col-
rnust be et suclh astampçn rta to levate the l-agiue froi tit aid of tire lt-iive fih. He

, seul and aid in its flirta t., unite usait et reniovedi mii frmiar the Uo.nrd of iirectors at a
the Creator. wrin-tilTg birat :a tunid ta'hbrrr Waioowoîrthr couild

a noit attend, anî if trrds disposed oft stock to
L'ST EEC i'r-rrrAL r. iltL[S' tLiamaunt it ),tD0 to ither irties on aitn

Tna decrees on the educatii'4 c> the i' rgy unrtaàndiig that ire wis to get ore-fourth

it vuce tnet sentimentet s kluniy c re-d b k 1 nting. Waîî'Iw'rtir, ilien lie be-a
in the rîmasaerly sI.ecch b'y lirhoi Sp.tdir, or co ant of tihie tranisaetioans, wrote P.aty

r this uje. ting the C a. fu ar dntrt licuck tlttir arean-rt ai
antid ail ituiltetCL a i înt§ti it il,' gr~lîii i Wodriîtli> lare . 1 re tif tire errcîlîr-

- Iii, rur lergy murast be- p w nithreti- f ire ro.l, li v udoppme the land

of everymeanus of prosecîrting elaiorate 'urses -rrrt .VoI t wîrth said ire waes sor.ryr tir rlave'

of study, and preparing themrelves te maeet . itrrwat:iil te-l otr, 'r.u it wasc Iet teyisrrs

false brilliant literature with air equally bri[ tn .c niîilîer tif tht-uî' gîrnats ir t ut aoitI
liant truc one. Regar-ding the instractiun o! eart tnt til ccie-rn ti dlt of whicir clr'yealculated
the laity, the Council decrecs that, since reli- to harpi Iirîîrlr'd tf thoursanr: of dllars.

fi gien eau neyer ihe divurceti f rontîsaur notions> Ii! EY eSCI iarIrIxi NFIi.IFN<'r
e tere is a neied of erecting erwhere parisnir n uemlt cf or -tifcnt i;ortîng the

eschools, which may soctmper reaigion %wiehGil mnu t IetaL an i grntar im excess
saaence that the two miy go hand in land,so tif l:th-tirai r'iirlrnent: o the road, and by

r that the intellect e not developed to the pre. iiiig if snare and sharintg in disposing cf
Sijudice o! the moral qualities, but both, equaliy contracts for construction they intended tr

,»' developed, should result in the formration of realizt' hanlsrr frturneCs witholunt risk anti
true ciizens and etarnest Cnrirtianr. To with i-ry littIr, tr'ible., 'ie frankrnes rwth

aeffet this, the Council orders that within h-iclhi 'eaty disclîteti Wooidworth's blackmiail-
re e ' i- calli it, and thie eatial freedor with

'e d ersar fr-chin tihe porimutg b erent< u t l ,wortir exi-ii iris hurrondImn
decrees .p. nphirl cirai,!muetnsie irocte]; tr's litite g>irîr iras very refrcslrim,. The
and started near eaci ecurl, tiless tie t)wîle transaction siiws tiret Iembers
bishop, for grave reason, should dfer for tof iParliarnernt cornbin their influence in order
timre the building et such a sichool. Shoiuld a to fill their cckes tin ithiimoney that, rightly
priaet by his eown negiigence prevent the sc- e-cnsidered, nuist be *tolîm fron tihe public.

t cessiul carrying un of su chA choihoîs, avenafter Conduct, like this Rm a 'arliament less corrupt
d repeatedi warnings froni his ecclesiastical w"ourld rist certninly' causa their cxpiaion anad
,superiors, he is ta be judged worthy of re- d>squlification. Public robbery in affaira (f

,jmoval from such a position.g tis kind ilsI becomu sur crmmrn, sanctiond it
ariay blieaid to be, by the Goveroment-srib3i-

viLaoRous MrUc-s n-rE . tiîzîrrg private railway conparies wihiclr
.I, however, the delay or di;iculty irav- ' anin reinbers wer largely faterested,~ tie dea>' r ~ l't h t -liec ludestreyiog cire indaîrentience or
ing a parisi school aiouli arise on theFart of Paramt i on> too bi mece
tiere itheuiuthe inhop musc stInriaihl.rhar a c ni ovos.Tenira,
t thehen ck of trIc he biahop mut ad koi remark by a Yankee capitalist, repeated in theS de ty, and t.e iby Mr. Beay, tiat there wasasruntcl
vrgorousmeasurestoinduce them tecontlribute corruption in Cauadar as r cithe United Statce,the necessary mens. aIl Catholie parents~are c:eaited a hearty laugi. But were that Yankee
bound te soud their cildren to these par ochiai to viiit Ottawa le would periapin discover thiat
schools, uniles they send them to other Catiro. there are Canadumns who couldi "sea " his United
lie academies or are lawfully exempiedI by ate» corruption every time and " go btter."
those who have charge of these affaira. THE ]F-FEtRENcI,
Prieste are te regard these schools as the great as far as T can rmake ot, i that you havo to
ornament of their pariah, and te show their 'aproch publie mon in the States; here
interest by frequently visiting then and by they go airat offering themselves te undertaie
giving pernonally the instructions in churci ar' .ort of jri ab tit gives prospect of their
doctrine, and sacred history or ppIntinn zcriking o nmtne At0Ottawac ptrrmber on Iarli -
thse to tis office whom tire' knew mire fuly aabut in the slop. The present time is au ercompetent te discharge well the dutics con- rnarkably favorable for political fortune hunt-
nected with it. Instructions are aIso given era. Unfortunately the mon at the head E af-
for the laity who have mens to contribute as fairs are notonounly unscrupulous. To raintain
liberally as possible so as ultimataly t afound thenselves in power against the constantly
free schools throughout the country. rising tide of poiular disapproval.they have bad

recourse to teira ost disreputable tactics. The
alnosit incalculable resourceo cf the Northwest

TBE ORANGEMEN IN NEWFOUND. place a thei rdisposal unteld opportunitia for
LAND. rewrrding politieIa subserviene>'. Tirese tire>
LLY A NDhave used with unsparing hands. In the way

THEY PU.EVEST A ST. PATRIKS DAY VROCL,» the>' have constructed the Canadian Pacifie
SION. railway and the more than princely fortunes

the prurnoters of that work have received for
Te tAc Edi4or of TrE POST nd TRituE WITNEsS. theriselves, the Premier, Sir C. Tupper, and a

SiR,-rThe Irish Benevolent Society could few Chers withii the ring, por, aspiring,
net walk at Carbonearr this St. Patrick's Day, net to lhonest members of parianment behold
owing to the bad feeling still existing among au exemao ple eninagions. et fi rceemnulinien lupr-ojacutiug railisys,gettlnq oaui-
Orangemen towards Catholics since the 1883 sidies, grabbin lands, mines, timber limita,affray at Harbor Grâce. I would ask, air, ranch as, ietc, is the cousequence.
how it is that al Catholica in this countryOE LUCU FELLOw
have te suifer for the misdeads of a few, and said t be Rykert, got a ranche or something
in the face of those few being scquitted toe about the cost of surveying, andi solit shortly
by twelve of their fellow countrymen ? The afterwards for $200,0 1 Thiis taBte of bleod aet

' No Surrender " Oraugemen satill adhere te the whole pack in full cry. HBence the recent
the opinion that a Roman (as they say) expesure of some fifty names of menibers who
Socety cannot roessibly% alk out on St. applied for grants, including tbose cf Ministers
Patrick's Day (en'en though it is benevolent), of tih Crown and thir followers. Noverv as
ne more than they can on St. Stephen's Day there een such barefmaed' pubic robbery, such
wvithout being shrot. Penraps th> are right. apen crruription, •xtnch unbhtrihg paymenmt
I den't know. But tis mucirh de know : for partizan support ouit cf futs anti
Tirai whren they', cire Orangemen, wallked tirey;Pr nrtttern 5 t5 1~ 5 ona ialwyah susttet lîmt,
teck ver>' goodi cane to intimidate tire Romans 8150,000, andi then soadina>' te tie Canaano

b haig" No Surrender n plecardeti on Pacific. VWhai was ppeut te tinier Cad
briards along tire atreet eud pearce/ul sympa- trot bre wrong lna r.private meamber, Everybody'
Lihizers armedi with boadedi guns walking hart te bave a nshare, anti neàri>y everybodyi> got
besitie thesm. What diçi ail tia display' a ahane of tira pnder.; The aetant cf ibis car-
mean ? Whry, iL meant tirai they (tire nival orf corruption 'will nover be known tilt a
Orangomen) wrauted te dtomineer over ther chrange o! Mimastry will ve. new mon tire op-
Cjatholic fellow coutrymen just because inv portanty e! layin barre tr duigraceful record.
(che Orangemren) bad tire majorlty' ln ata ' ii yt tbore Nortx asca fit mie
.1,rticular place. But how didi they' get tis ticad te o!areell cfuwith is loosheds itis
miajerity' there?' Well, i wiii teil yen. It canrd waste r;bii t ha lsret rded tedgrowthand'
crag b>' calling lu their bretbi-én" irom the sattlemaet oftirai ceuniry andi aownuuthêseedis
eutlying districts tirai threy gainedi it. But- of faunue troubles thrai wll yet ceai tire ounry'
tiare is one'thing, Mr. Editor, that I wrouldi fer more tinm ires already' been wasted/'
lika te taIt ye.n. Thati l: Wsenoti like ta AND ALL Frei WvAT?1
teli yen that if wre coildi mest tire Oraugemen To keep lunpewer an' ald, worn cuLtdebsuchae
hure in tis district (ihat la tre Orangemen crionse ambition te govern the colmtayowuld
cf ibis countr'): w. wculdi just give theur a stop et no -crne in the calendas hrom olaing
speoimen o! a~N Surrender." rai. ptch anti toBa tu hi g t. reason, on' Dresenting

St. Joins> 'I.LA. H. tht headi cf Biet on npatote thé .Oraugermen,
S.Jo ns ld,,March 21st, I886 (Cornued e» page 8) : ~ ,t



OUR OTTAWA LETTE[
(From Ocur Oan Corrapon Lne.)

o'Traw. March 29.-It i hoped that Parli
muli. will settîs dn ow10business in eanas
no, that "ne pase of the Ministerial difficuit
has beeu go tver. We are to have the Budg
Speech tu-morow if nothing goes wrong, an
idr. Mcfilan will.secure an opportumity f

;ltj dislay of his. abilities as a fines
aier. In bis prhate capacity Mr. M
LelU.n lias very fairly demonstrated that i
knows how to s'cure the. grmet gou

oa ho gretest number, whehn th gren
ast nuhmber is No. . A red opparent c
Tupper and the confederationists, ho foum
roason to "accep.the situatiu," aa Mr. How
used to say, and with it the bghly luerativ
stiu.tionc of Commissioner of the Intercolonim
lIailway, with a seat in the Se-uate. Havin
by years of faithful, service in theste placË
atoued. for hi. early indiscretions i fin¡
anîd dmnounicing Toryisî, lhe wa rewarded witi
a seat in the abiet. ow, whemî ist l ieaven
bOre financier, Sir S. L. Tilley, bas got th
ficaaoes of the country îoto an aamost

IuorïLi&SS tLIVLE,
d dare ot face Parliainent with a defici

nre than double ail his bxated surpluâ. Mi
ioLelan, with a courage that speaàt volumre
for his self-conifidece, steps into the breacL
Tbe words of the poet,

' Folas rush in where angels fear te trea
xay no ap~ijy in hi. case altoethbr, for Mr

oLeian bas the reputtion o being a shrew
1tuu (f blisjae. But it la weil knuwn that Il
appsiarance in bis present role is merel
na a stop-gap. lur good or illi h
rr-,utatin as a public mat is fixe.<

th small abilitie lie lias the virtu
having muerited a long time for an opportunit
of displitying them. He bas it now. I fance
however, that the task of uutolding thu Budge
wil tlnot be a very ditficut one under existin
cirunigtances. nnrtaso for si)thinking ijef
lx- fiiund in the evident intention of thie misi
iàtry to cunceal the real state o! the finance.
and so nanipulate matters as to mislead th
puulic in rerard to incone and expenditure. li
greatesti ditlicnlty will arise when he comes t
riply to the criticismas of Sir Richar
Cartwzight. This gentleman has by con.taLi
stidy and close observation of affairs perfecte
himslf for the position h filla as

FINANCrAL CHITIC OF THE GOVEItNlICNT.
Everybody expectedfi tat Mr. Thonas Whit

wovuld have assumed ths place vacated by Si
;. L. Tilley, but Mr. White does not regr.
hlinself, like Mr. McLelan, as one apîproacbin5
the end of his career. bu be wisely lof t the un
grateful task of explaining and defendiug
another man' delicit to one not likely to suffe:
in repuration or injute bis future by so do ng
Mr. White looks forward to a day of serene:
skies and brighter prospects for msking hi:
debut as Finauce Miniter. It woutd biW

tue articipate ir. 3c
Lea5 but no one %vill b. disalpîainttic

wit L is performance. He> ii learning his lesson
and will deliver it ta the best of his ability
amnid tie applause of the mechanical najorite
whose forfunies art hound up with Le life of the
ministry. That it will be an honest, exhaustive
aLateamaumus eexpoition of the offairsf the
Douminion nobody, nuL t ven L the ontinfatuatec
partizan, expects. ln the iresencu of a tre
îmundaun, deticit, increasing expenditure. failing
roeuue, widespread depression and axiu
L.it dî.cuntent, curiosity s whetted to know
wlat sort of, face the Finance Mnister
will bu capable of putting on so unto
ward a situation. Any sort of a showing
not altogether lhopeles wilL be creditable and
what Mr. McLean may lack in the way of fact

ati suppy by th ntai Macdoualdite rnetho
'extravaZant anticipation.

TUE ESTD1ATE8
brought down the other day show a proposed
reduction of expenditure of some twn millions
but everybody whnhaîs given the subject atten
tion knows that the Governuentis in a poi'ion
which rend-r any reail retrenchnent iupessible.
15y establishing the systen of securing
Aipport by bribes to constituences anja
muembers the mnnistry find theniseves
unable to retrench in the only direction
where retrenchment would bi saintary and
difective. Besides obligations alroady incurred
ti directions which should never have been
allowed places the control of vast suiS ,r. t-
cally beyond their reach. Theyii may sur t.o
lighten the burden byextending it coer yes ta
como, but expierience bas shuwn th: dungr that
fis i futures. The country i. painly not
mIluanciug in a in,'teral lsetrie uttheb. ctoi
o'iýglst lie.or ina ny degreere t thwhat lias
beenî expected. Tie extraordinary inflation of
tih .N.P. bas subsidediot sonething very like
disauter to iiany who put their confidence in it.
Aia

A POLITIC.LINFLUENCE,
it is dead a3 a door nTil. T, No t frr:
which suci h.e nur . .. a, le
-ived P r i-ca si :j,.:a 'rh . .
Like years t; recojver. There i. leti hopo10 tihan
ever of extending our foreign commerce. The

ABROGATION OF THE IFISHERY
clauses ,the Washtngtou Treaty has inilicted a
Hevere bow o the Maritime Provinces by clos-
ing their best market. I lt. iothe provinces
there is nothing to show incresd ability
to support additional taxation. Itl is siid
hat thiee dwillbe no attemp t

impose new dutie.4, As a anatter of tact
it would be very bard ta sy what arti-
cles could be taxed further except tes, coffee,
liquor and tobacco, and the Governument does
iot desire to risk the odium of increasing public
hiirdens in hard times. Therefore it would b
botter tuo borrw and spend the money. " What
has posterity ever done us ?". Let the next gov-
rnment, or th. next generation, who will enjoy

e begt oa- bav don an ae don

ltv ipoi andpesr of distribrîîn he
cash. Tii srally e sustance of th argu.
ment, and on thsese lines we umay expect to mnove
for the present.

IRISE FEELDNG.
trishmen here expess great satisfaction at

thestatement made by the lion. Mr. Mercier
act the banquet ta Mr. Girouard, the lately
<lected local mermber for Drummond anid A.rtha-
bixsca, that the Irish people in that constitueincy
-had voted unanimnously for the. Opposition
candidate. The fact noted as acceptedi as an m
dication cf Irish feelhng througchout 1he country.
Gentlemen comning hare from all parts wîth

hhm ave conversed assure me tiut tie saine

and that il wxll fin pretty strong expression
whenever an election gives themn an oppîortunity
of record'ing their judigment on lhe infamous
c onduct uf lhe Government towards the half-
beeds end lun the execution of their leader,.

ollANGEi cOonATULATIOnS.
As mnight have been expected froma the active

part taken by the, Orange association in foeiig
of Rierepreeutative bodies and indiedît

balong to that orgnination bave sent in am
congratulations to the' Goverunent on lhe recen t
vote in the Commons. Il is not pleasant to
reflect that we have in this country an instit:n.
tion which arrogates to itself the nhgit
td dictate the rules of justice n
the executive and reward compiance vaih
its behests with praise. Wha would it do
nuppose ils demands were not cofraplied viLh
IL would lie vory gratifying information for
Irishmon to learn ow many and from whîics
among his Orange sympathisera Mr. Costignt
received congratuattnus avd letters of approvadl
for his eloquent silence on Orange influence and
desertion of Iriah principles.

OmràwA, March 30.-The announcement that
the Budg.t speech would be dehxered to-day
attracted not a small attendance of the general
publicin athe alleries of the House of Commotw.
Of Mr. McL ian's performance you will already
ave had the means of forming anhopirien'froun

the long reprt that bau reached ycu. On.
tIhing, hawever, is certain-nobody bas been dis-
appomnted. Nothing startling or original was
was expcted in the way of financial exposbition,
and nothing was given. Mr. MoLelais a man
of good appearance anE average abililies for one

in bu ia po aiion.Re citaliaiinapsfivas
of e rneritb elsiahis radeooesr itRd t
e.phamize, sold.ommnapce and defeotiv
grammua. He as net wan g, however, x

ef.-confidence, and had evidently bstowei
considerable cae on thei prpeamtion of hi
speech. is tastk was an ungrateful one, f

ia he nad taoput as good a face s8 poa.lble onà
at àeyld cae. That bo madceafulor aeu nai

r n 1 r.1enat on n ibody bl elyn-dnrily'fait' presemuttn oldybiva
e et course it as teho polxpec iyd w t haLa venk

id pas' I gtli,'Pusos- those pousîs Of pelicy chosl bh
d Pond uot ofth inimatiy WaU most open t: que
or tion and cast the mot rusoate compexion o
c- whatever could Le swn to ,their -advantage
le This was al ouite jegitimate, but it was donie i
ie uch a sad,iugubriuS mainer as te whoIll
. spoil the intended efreet. Mr. MLelansu ne

of ai, fait in the philanthrophy of our old iriens
d Mark Tapley a c caniota e rlunder adver
.V st, i nsui n9L eveusa I~citerful. Pos-bap
ve ihaia praemuntitsentof te terrifie smashin
ae h.ewas to receive fr-m ir Richard Cartwright
l Tory organs hae along delighted in callin th
g genuatl'ua Lthe " mixer and muddler, ' th
Ir " kight of deficit." This was the day of hif revenge, and most thoroughly did he scea t
n- enjoy iL. It s realiy too bad thathir S. L. TiUei

u ioid have foaund a means ofe esape from i
uniment wichtlis excessive optimisim and
etictîious gloritication over is eown pnwer i

concrls-Iec-saori.fr suseridai, mes-ited. Bui
it he di ust escape, as you Vii perceve, ad i
r. his dignified repose ait Fredericton echoeS wil
s resound net altogether musical to the era of 
s. discredited prophet of a fale financial pros

-perity. Althoughlithe fàcta and figures present
ed by1 Mr. McLelan demornstrate the urgen
n'eccsaity for large mesures of retrenchment
thon into very aprarenr d re to carry thaI
gipolie,' iiite piractica. Tu Le mre lhereear

iSpropoitions btu cut dtlwn expelis"m
y hureo ud thie aed calcusationpmot
is ore ]ls pecifa lst dipse of ac
d• cruiig liatbilities, bt uanything like a se<rious
e" deturmii.ed eff-rt tos niakt' ,axprendit'ure and
y income apssproscil balance i. wholly wanting
Y. At ist Mr. Mci [elaI:n got thrmgh with the
et dulle t, drearient, most tusatisflyrg Budget
g speerchi ver dehivered in Canaila. It was a

relief to the Hloue wen it waus over. The
Sattteudane of trrvrjliers waà &-pate ; tise gaI-

.len-i wtre aia ost enilkty ; tIe sispci cilavalavoia
e (if the Miimeter, the languor whici increased an
iW hle spuk i , the faint adur few " hear. ears " ai
.o comîbiied to give avery deliressiuireifect.'here
d was ntlmng in vhat le said tu wake the faint-
it 't approitch toii ttlusiaism. Tih fews' ,things
d of ijich he could boi at, as. sr instance,

the coupletion of the Caiadian Pacific railway,
were tlireaIbarts topies, andt fell flat. For thA

e itms o(f the liudget I refer you to the report
r 'i The id .. ying, "itnikurRtg heL tarifi," wil.
d apply' again. .

i . JollNis HEALTIL

- Tho Premer is still absent. Ila disese -,

g knwn to Lie eczerua, with complications usual t
r thl:t furm of afiliction. It is o-atinate, and
. nay cantine him tu bis honse for a long time
r At auy rate he cau hardly venture out till the

s- weather nuderates considerably.
9 hoN. s oiN O'lnONoiLOE.

d Muaci to the satisfaction of hi friends and
Irish Catlieîis generally, it is anuscuuid that
S-miator U'Donolioe will omve for the correspon.
don-e connecte nti itlitia eatranceath tae

Scabine' m sidI auliaquelit -xtiuion thi-refrons.
He is credited with denitn-c that the version ofi

, the, on à5, as given by Sir John Macdonald in
the Ilouse of Conmuns, was correct. It is also

- said that h feula called upon Io rusent the state-
uieut that hse vasa wealeness to the cabinet, and
tiat he aduittod the fact. As this was the
orffy reason given by Sir Jshn for sstting him

.r aide and taking in 11r. Frank lSmiths,lte
p biie vil ttav.it hia statemet of i mattr

- t considerable interest. On the face of it
Preinir'sexplanation looks doubtful. If

r. O'Donohoe was a weakneas why on earth
a did Sir Join invite him tua sest at the council

board at a tunne when bu was straining every
nerve to strengthen hinsseif fr a general elec.-
tien? Ormuit it be nndemtood that Sir John'

1 invitation was ouly a trick to win Irih support
for the moment w-ithout any seriouts intention of

- carrying it into cifeet? Mr. O'Lsonohoe
i could not be regnrded as a weakness so ar as

bis own peeople were concerned. Therefore
it follows that Sir Juoii either deliber.-tely
played him falso, or after the apposntment
becamieir known Mr. O'Donohoe was shunted sn
L obdience to Orange pressure. Whichever way
it weas Mr. O'Dumoibe and the Irish Catholica
hava good caue turesei the inutilt and deruand
a ifitl, ample explanation. Persounally, Mr.
O'Donohoe -wes i to huaelf to ventilate the
affair t the utmost, tu it seems itaposible
ethat he could quietly s uîbumiit to the damsag.
ng uputation that le is " a wuakns-s."
Ti do su would lie taiwrit his o wnopitaph
and, if I koce, John 0O'Damoboe i; ual
u ade of the 'sort f Ot tuIfithatsub.
mita tamely to Le sat upo uanrl squeezed

' withuut reaenting it. No one doubt that the
stosry, as told by TuE PoT us "'The Cabinet
Secret," is true in avery respect. All that is
now required is tir corresporlence"tni fu-
<"""''hne's rt-atemen»ît 'i Us" f.'î- \Vh-î-

Uttr i . sureli -c l etiii yT i tacts wii tesal
Iris jatiolic h'w ool h it is to place anyare-
liance on Sir John's professions, and war uthem
that ha cannot b trusted farther than you could
throw a log louse by the chininey. Irish sysm-
pathy is aliensted beyond ail hope of recovery
from the Tory pI.rty, and this exposure of the
Premier's triclcury and falsehuod, whicha ought
i win their franchise, only confirms the inten.
tion to punnhh him.

R1iEL LITE11ATRIE.
Yesteruna mormnig a megage frn m the

Governor-Gneralconvoyedh thut Huasea

pul iuhot un the Qa:dof i his mornng. Then
as nu reason whatever why these letters should
not have been in possession if Parliament since
the opening of the session. They were written
long before the rebellion broke out, and certain-
ly' contained evidence thot should have inducedi
lhe Governîmeut to take active measures for s-e-
moving île causes o! irritation amnong the hialf-
bs-ecd.. They' also show liat dîssacmafactionu
axtended aog othe- classes than those
actualy conctrned in tis subaequent revoit.

the curres shuldi alane, honorable mca cil
tharnk, hz-e beenaa powerfual reason why' the-se
papera shsouldi not have been withheld ill after
thse vote on Mr. Landry's. motion was taken.
The ministry certaînly gained an advantage by'
having thema in abesyace, lut iL was paltry '
camparedi ho distrust whichs mut forever cling
to lheus, and lie charge ot cow'ardice chi ath
estalishes ugamat theum. The, appear,-
sace et tihese paporn5 aI Ibslme mr

searching investigation buto lie causes ai tihe
rebelioin. Il i. the fi determainationof uthîe
Opposition la have snch au investigation, sud
as resistance thereto on the partb of the Mimistry
isi equatly tirm, ce may, b. sure that the session
wll moi bearun la so eaflIy a ternlination as soi-e
People desire. The general eleciomns musta laike
p ace next ear by' effinx o! lime. Il viii not do '

rascality', " cruei callu egreit" cf line Go'-
ernmant bu the Ivorthwvest ta pass withouat a
foerce struuggle. Withl this prospeot before us
lie sesoionmay last till the. deg days,.

A WIDE RA19GE.
A wide range ofpinutI aflections may> bu

met -<itih i:gyard'a YelIow Oit. James M5
Iason, of aWoville, Ont., speaks o i un
bigh terme for rheumatism, lame back,
sprains, and many paluful complainte ton
numeroua to mention. It i used internally
or extenally.-

The ames of the "four Americans" re.-
cently ordered out of Germany, d not have
su altogether PLymouthl -ock sound. They
are Baren, Jens, Jurgeason and Jessen.

Grain shipments from Newport Newe tao
France have been inaugurated, and it i 
thought that a large portioof grain herete.
fora sent to elher places wil now be sent ta
Frane

THE - TRUE TPAS &D OATQmLIO CHRO IULJ
t'..'.

ApI 7 18864

If the subject ws not more promiinently' "Are ye poing, Muster Harry ? But He at ltried bis cap, but there were tw o him roughly, but never a word did héae ay.
brought forward, more openly spoken of, it maylhe ye'il come back the morrow, and : 'objections ta using this as a depository;.- Grief .oflten simulates anger in jtasao1
was simply becanse he never for a me there'll be word from bim." She never men. first, It was not laithorough ropair, Indeed it -She was not angry withlacky,'. Shie was t
ment contemplated any opposition te tioned the name now. It was stained- ad neaver been-knownt l le new, and things utterly heartbrokon,-tobe la ng-y; buth
bis will and pleasure when be achose stained with the Fouil mire of an imputed would 'slip ut, or, what- was nearly as actions were the actions of eanangry womau
to make it known. He batd not been accus. crime. Il it had been "for hi ocuntry," it bad, couldbme seen thrugh the ventilators "They've took; un for the murder ei Lr
tomed te ho thwarted in his plans. It wàs would have been different; e would have wich time had made a ihi'is head-gear-, Elmadale.
no contingency for the Colonel. Be never- aid it ont boldly enoug. second, his cap could fall off now mud then "<My Ged"
made such calculation ; and it mut ha ad. "IHe's always better when the slergy have through strees of 'wind and weather,. and No word was apoken for neariy a quarte
nitteiL that he generally suocceeded. Se much been to se him. Maybe they ha.ve not ail quite as often from some untoward accident of anLheur.
so for sheer force of wili. the larnin' of your parsons, Master Harry ; andteeoontents cere neoeàearily at un. - i He's l jail?"

The boys obeyed the nummons which Laby Lut sure, If ye're larned youruelvem, ye don' pleaeåntly "eced inte uptae, a He's -lu jailsGranny.".
Elmsdale had ent themthrough Barnes, but want the larnin' ram them. ,,It' net for the Jac had ôdd deal on hie hanuds that ' " Whon?"
we s cith ill grace. They' wore preaiseliy ai larmin' we goes,.to them,. Luttfer lthe teohin; eeing. IeHo fit toler-ably mure lhai Ms-s. --" Sinoa'sle-e Granosy yil forgive -
the age ta resist interferencei and to dialike . and I'n thbiking i e forotachin' ye ue nt uèen"àlIanot rturn for cat leaihalf the lies I-onidger uet slPorn ; bùtmure,
any society except that of 'the immediate ta yours, it's a dale' tdiffes-cnt doctrin' yq'd anihouf latèrandi hè had îme s-r, impor .wanted to keepge,6ntp vth ll it
hom e circle o i of thieir owne companions. b h .omiina home with, from . the .-triffes-eut liansèoe to transaet in , ,th -m a time 41cóver.- ,Thoere 1 bag l, a d le
The Colonel was not very pýident in- ils sorts." - He a jiipþry,iiil tti idoonoornibin tried poor:Ndan call> yer, Cha
att-empt to attract information from them, or " Well, thon, we'd buVe aIl tise useet ve ilch-h as aPousomed to:it. . e vers buey at it All .o m .ese gi

y bT*lmïo, ' t.0Juod t-ea" bla a hurM a £M , as~ E L L L Â~ sae They oéUsa.dN4 d i om §in-doora sud eillng to i w a "y -sw4uiq ol ufemo

.R la bd ai1 .1 nào. . . e t al1usD or two ai dt.x ~bae.
d m ave said "they," but lt would age been " Anwt'.d iu Qod rhn Hln- tu wili for he
r WH IE 0THE - S SE T ? more.reo" .. hav. .. a rr.a. .sarly, or .elf oome le- le us a li. roua an wan
r Henry; ashe had beau latterly oalled more glon; and would ye bel for jlat' end from hi tt ,frequntly-no one. knew why-was abso- ehood', muid t tkia' whab He ! Shame The l fan -s momentsan se

lYon are aware, no doubt, that I d ihhteiym lleu;- Mdaau ly, r s'wh ns ry r'yoW ais sfryu r yaauused
sIrd gr esfrgvn vdna ~ ualovaut l~pI~dy, for aà& ply 'iltsatuveryIilfèryos tifu ;. -Aor yen fr'ayImd ~ es- ~e t

e atron Rreasons for givngeviden aan -Ose Up landit .the romî, naloaing the door, ae n 't know àay better ; and Im sure Mot ba ,heuar
NedRueet the inquet A om-a movement. a r i u o w ' e boy a-oh th

n munleation made te me by the late Lord «A most extrao ar ' Aohana flf added,' .daa .I y;- "bat, yen se very morning from the wel a.hs t
. Elmdale, on the day preceding bis death, most extraordinary " observed thse Colonel, ver' iearned po$eo't ibelae ail theeu nmother a journy thith I lvhe might
n was the immediate cause. I a told now -Freddy followedis hidrother ; l.p.d i.huidg." - . . have touebad it almoatiithle
y lbat the-girl Elie M'Carthy, who was ainyur not hava believed it, ld . Elinadal,. if on't believe- at the blessed L2rdg This nd e getout
t service at the time, and who diisappeared o I hd nt se ie heya mgs tauht thëm ? - ali, ten, lm songr by the r Mr. Bsheen had taken
d mysteriously, Is expected to give evidencea " Iat i very paniln " pi sàdly. them." the .y-h..windw.*~oever, proved a

the assizms whichl- it ls rUmored, and I "I d hotthink Fred la hang d. Mmrry .mlled, but ha aouid not Iuh out, safe.an4, o him, quit. as easy a mode et
quite belleve it-will probably lead to lthe Probably, when ha returns ioMontain and there wautoc much e s-netulsaslu inha mi .eres.

. acquutts.iof the enmial' mixes with bis ompaneiou, he wil recover woman's simle speech -.. Once on the road, h flew rather thanran
t But, Colonel," inerposd Lady Eondale, his rit entrlya,-tbl .youg geldom teel " Msata .are-l, mi, do y ever ay fr on bis selfappointed arend, contrivig, aIt
e wso as not very conversant with i egalpro these thingu as we do - dr fther,'" as col pa9ersi". - lie maam ime, though wih onsider ble

s cuedinga, " I thought that ther.as alwaysa îînued, " shauld.ba .said, as I do, for I Wbat a question 1 Bis owu mother would danger te his power of deglatition, to con-
o jary of telve or thirteen mnen, and coues muet net inelde youn e iiõt oed7 f age. neyer have thought of putting i let him, and tinue to eet his potatome.
y for bath-aides. and I suppose they wllkàow But.I ,m gi'estly a ý4#qq' -Henry. ha was jus old enoughto flthat it was&a . le reached be -barrack in tes minutes ora what iright...- -- There se nh m h ton bis fine thing to be independent of Amighty lesôhis dinner, breakfast, or; se ̄ r as

"li any country except Irelar.d yau might mind. I begin~sometimes to ar Mathis sVd juft'young enoegh -m*' to-like you-anay-pleae-to-nare l, being n
Sdepend upon the deciaion beg n favor o -- intellect bau beau ageted by .thle sook. I admittin that h did ot.flight.

ln he as about,ta say of Government, buthe have consulted Dr. Kelly, but the boy is se " Wel sometlmea, nurse. Yeu eee, a fel. lta eoplain'to ye,ar,i r ilwye taIllr.
ladded- of justice ; but bore thera is suoh a impatien et ail observation that it seems to low's in a hury aet school and can't gel time, Egau I want to speak te hlm."

a generai perveraion Of opinion in ail agrar in do more harm than ged whu ho j Noticed. and --. Ti.The policeman wau surpriaad. W u bis
cases, that no one c. depend on the reaut. Colonel Everard thoughtb is mother was "I wohder if Almighty God was la a recollection of Jack, extending over aral

.t coure, i a jury cauld be careftlly soleted "coddlngI" him, but ha did not ay se,- hurry, and took y. saon and suddin, like the years now, ha had never known him address
t or if thre were no jury, which would be far o'nly h. adrised her to send both boy. back poor master be meful te him !- any one so deferentially.

preferabie, thc matter could be arrangedto colege a son as. possible ;-another would yn thin ou lest tima in saying your " You young "-- It as Mr. Egan whoLt wiSanut ditBiculty." runwyale buacml ihE-paestl
t Lady Elm dale tried t look interested. rea r w a a o d E opoke. 'e'hadahl -afho dn .kYo d "ooce ani came

fksw Mily satrifice. people are oblig-Ata le ard'svErict, and lbave ElmsdalietaIonce. 'a Peois i thai'mali ld l.thioued Dow.'y n down te hlm ; but ha utoppeti suddenly. la
may aitie peole are obigedcs oShe ftlly intended te go withb er sons te don't know ilthe new diacoveries they are was true Jack bad behaved la a very un.

Smake, day afer day, to the exi ein Montem, and t live near them. Under the finding outsevery day. Everything goees on expected manner at the inquest, sud h toi
of Eociety, a yetd: but wordof eo. cironmatanoe, the plan ws scarcely a vise reglIar, all the same whether you py or ' very much inclined te make him feel the

d plaint is ever uttered : but when the one. The constant sight of their mother and not; and so you se i's vwaste of time. weight of his wrakh, both physically and
sacrifices are asked for a higher and holier iter would keep alive the recolletion of the "l'm thinkin' they'r. findin' eut ltat they morally. The assizes, however, were t bepurpose, how Olten are they refused on the trial, which it should have ben ler object te ha wiser than the God tht made them. Pcor thought ab@e and h fcrbore.

t plea of their inconvenience I banish from their minds su quickly and au foul! poor fools !-'tisn't the firut time ; and Jack had an idelathat unliminted asaurancea The whole subject was both painful sad effctuly as possible. But what mother lu the Almighty 'Il let them grow wise lu their was hi best ae, and lie atetad on it.e distastelui te Colonel Evera' listener- away vise when ber boys are inquestion ? own cousait till Ho comes at the day of jndg- "It's the ile bit of gouId I con'd down- thee had aer cared uh adlthie. and .nd ewoca blame the mother who in no ment, nd lI'm thinkin' it'. not much ood for, sir. I wouldn't lave ye the trouble of
ie care es f mw. die circum- selfias epirit, would like to keep ber young the sane consait 'il do them then; there' be keepin' it all night."

stances apndi y te aiytneg
I es happEned un any other famniy than Oles as noer ber as she could, as long as the a dale of it lying about mn' wantin an owner "You're a cool band."
her own, he would have given them bu t claims of coming manhood would allow when that time comes. Poor fools! poor "Faith, thiD, in'. freeial' me hand ls, and- little consideration ; but in ber racent widow- fool 1"' cowid as charity. Will y. give Et, air ?"hood, caumed by niat distressing events, and CHAPTER XIV. Nurme's Rusheen'. original mode of ex- a Iu't for aIl the lies yewore to-days"with her grav. home-trials, which. diduot prosaing bself bad a great attraction for "Sware te lies, yer ton drWeiltheseem likely ta eh son at an end, such couver- GANsr. ifarry, and he vas only too glad toaai him- noW; andI that prticular that I would netA sation cased se muchi uffering. t ao self of whatever could keep lim from thoughta oen 1te ytlngai liLuleerai, for leur 1
bore it mud made no aigu. " The blessi=g of heaven, and of th Queen which vere eighing down his young lite might b. avein' false el r ei

"Yeu will perceive," continud the irre. of Beavec, and of ail the holy anges, e upon and crushing out aIl ts spring. ye give i4, yer honor T"pressible Colocel, "lthat there are peculiar yen, darlin'; and they will be upon yeu, andI "But, nurse., yon know God made the Jack hald never begged, for anytbiug mefoatures in this cse"-mlas l e knew it aIl lGod wUl remember what you've done for the learned men you're o iard on, and Intended earneet] in bis li[e 4afore.
6 too well-" but in your prsaent sud meure- widow some day."nustoune our intellects

fui seclusion you nmay lot have heard every. It wau Ned's mother who aid this, and she The word wu a little&ave Mrs.Ensheen's "It's a table Of a rope's and I ought ta be
thing. i shall, therefore, venture t trouble vas speaking te Harry Elmsidale comprehension, but sh understood thesen'e gving yeo , nd Egan tarned togo En.
yoa with some details. The prieut here, Mr. Lady Elmsdale wondered where ail bis Yer bonor- yer honor 1-Mr. Ega,
Cavanagh"-he would net have amid Fats pket money went ; Freddy wondered. .per e y. i . eir 1 0 LOrd 1 what'll I do if ho goes1! ir.Cavanagconditwon-l'bu ae sai t rer They had hept a common puresebeforetheir "I know it, ala ,1know t;butHc*Egan, whai about the 'size. ?" he roared aftero any condition-" bas een exremey P 1 hdke acomm- never meant them to use ther lartia' te him-"'m eg te Amer

uestionabhis affair. takhe priest at- fbutnox eali as anged1aau a ooamon eart, aheenteli me he e i am afrai Jack toid a lieon the spur ofahi,'mlway taka tisepeepl'. bu ua~ail eu cimgsd.what Ycu'vo a beou tillan' Me, liaI soaemOf themiant,% fer h.o u e dso
ide. i am told ho visits Ruabeen What misery, what distress, what anguih' thim's minded lthtwa y." o Amas, or h no idea of
conatantly in the jail, and has this girl quite crime brings-not te one alone, but Otten t > Wel nuse, yn hava a atn goito Amrica, or rather, head no money
prepared with ber .tory for the trial. Unlesa, all whio are in aunY way connectedwith the p ingthingus, and I don't knoe ant don tveral imes, but iydes hadntered h ibig
Lady ELimadale," and he became enphati, unhappy sinner. Por Ms-. Rasheen iad p abut i .anti1 hase's the ood of a m bsermle convictionl thsaI liaismis alwith
' uniesa your sons remain bore te give evi- never lifted ber head mince the dire caliamty telling yno anything new whn you ieve -ithcentsa sd diolars-thatEl Dosandof ite
dence, it is quite impossible t omay what turn which had brought ber boy to a felon'. doom every word the priet teaches yen?" Celt-was ot fori m.
the trial may take. Irely upon your seuse of atas- au the vedio et so aninquesi could do 6Se I do, agrea o I do-glory h to God "And aunre, thin, it won't matter mcbjustice tosersuade them." se. The Cehic character ln pecuiiry alte and iis Blessetd Mother for that mare I Why when 'mn u cofin bich ide of rime

"Inde , Colonel Everard, I canno EInter. .to disgrace, none the les so becanse its code wonld l I1 sure, whens od tached thoue m i's ln *" eau igu usual ea of the water
fere. Edward infnrmed me this morning hecof honor and its ideas of crime differ ln soe Himself ' c yinga a , o a uc usuaelfd ie
wouldnot remain here any longer,and express. imeaure frme, the code and the ideas of other "But Ged didt teah Fa r Cavanagh." onsola bd on u h ocatarnau ck.

.y mentioned avwish to avoid the trial as one peope'.I. "An' is that aIl yeu knce about it, dear? lAmericsa, Jack 1-it's more likely it'a theuf bis reasons for leaving Ireland immediate- larry had been a frequent visiter at ,Vell, l'm morry for you. Sure, God tached other direution you'llbc aailng for."y. I assure you,' le added, deprecatingly, Rusheen's cottage since Ned' a arrest. la the Church, anttc Gn-h tachedb him, and Jack knew viath b. uant at i vs infr
"ho would have done se at once after our bis holidays ait bd been a favorite resort, and heches me i' a •e E beant, and that Se w
affliction, had I net persuded him te remain. as hoe-as not an elder son, he went about "Oh! but we don't want ail these go. also that b sed vas ha ke, r

I cannot, inued I cannot, ask him to change a'nongst the tenant auhindered. With beteens. Qed teaee u Himbself, and wc T ln i game .
his plans, particularly now, wheni e h a just Edward it wa net so. He was strictly b earn ail we vaut t kunw without an "o boy aung himseIf on his knec,
informed me that he hbas everything arranged forbidden t go inte their nousses, orte ay ,es ,Il y lookc hierea, sir,&anl'm on my kneeathia
for an early departure." more than a passing ard ta them, lest, in bleed minute, il swear ta ye that Il bu

"Most uatortuate! but, perhaps, Lord mone unguardeId moment, ho might b e 'W-,l 1r4.pater Harry, l'm nut good at a the 'sims, and thuat lil swear te anyting
Elmadalo may anticipate bis poor father's trayed into a premise not to "s-aise ie rent" argufying, and yon've a dale 0' achool larnin' yer Sonr wants, barrin' it'illbe a lie, that
fae." wher he came ito ossion, or ta maire in your headt but I can't untdrstand, for trie wouldb ang that poor boy, whos au innocentlase a sfwsemaoane fo preveunento Mek life of me, if God'. tachin' you all, why id as the child unborn, if yur'bl give me the bitIt was a cheel suggestion for the widow, mone allowance fer improveentse. taches yeu such a lot o' different doctrine; of gould to-night; and don't be kepn'm,but she listened unmoved.l Wonut ye sit down, Master Harry for hsure yeu know yourseli that the Protes- asir, for I'va an erraad on baud, and maybe

"I1 cannot think that tbis had anything to Tûough it'a a poor place for the like of yen, tanta don't one hatlfo' them ogree with the the Lord nven tnkeepa- boncs-aitin' mae
do vitland, or any trouble of that kind. I sir, it's the warm welcome ye have in it ; her half about their religion, and it's sas • ei you nor wtic whn-
am sure, if there had been anything serious and the old woman dusted a chair with ber tain sure that the Almigiy ioan't e tschl e'l be askin Himtojet you to the king.
going on, Lord Emadale weuld have told apron, though it was perfectly cilan before. them aIl. No, ahana i He voul not ra iomofglory.
me. . A lean Irishwoman, a clean cottage, and afools bfois hraturesbplicy p o dlrr i

'" Have ynu examined his papers carefu - clean chair in it, suraly it was not possible fEan gave him what he asked, with a partig
ly I? do not cel any special superiority of njuncin te be lib n the way ihen h might

S I think sMy son bas." clead netssl for our race ; nay, I admit that !HAPTER XV. b wauted at the assiaes.
" Ahi " the Irish generally are not addicted ta over- JACK. But Jack did not want ta hear it, ur did
Colonel Everard hlad not much faith in the much cleauliness of the cup and platter, of Jack'. whar.whoop was heard outside t ,ho wan toperfornm his usual somersault: ho

present Lord Elmsdala's business capaucities. the exterior man, or the enter surn ac; but, this nmoment, and bis outrance put un end t had no line for amusement now. A
" And y uroally will not interfere, or aven nevertholess, I claim the right of umny ears' further conversation. bound or two, and he had reached

usae your influence in taia most important experience of both Irish and English to state Yau would scarcely know him again. Be a smali general shop, .natched up
Sintter ?l m own oniri on-which yeo may take for did indulg us oin occsl extrevanc of a lIof cf bresca. seized a package of tps .u.c

' 1'.o. r]. , 'n- b i t - *½ "r .- th. .i*- -tï -ination, . r.. r.id prtuan± us'. aLi the -- i; s hom somi e whmi ih ay on lthe crrntcr.
-pI'". ; .jL- if [- mn i> o, il, *.>t ihtient in leu-.uns entirely. taaboluttely ncessary for the relief cf bis mor- enapped up a pat of butter, iung hi. piece of

iUUl Lt &. lns ureuh.ul, ao uarful. if he were Harry amt down moodily and silently. He curial temperament-but his appearanco had gold on the counter, and uith a breathless-
te suffer. It is ail se mnysterious, one does seemed te find a relief in listeuing te Granny's undergone a considerable transformation, and "Il cal for the change to-morrow, ma'am i"
nt knowv what te thiik." garrulous ohattering, or perhaps he fait ta ithere vas an air almost of respectability he flew back te Ned Ruhteen's cottage,
. " Would you allow me te see your youuger he was safe here froin t haome annoyance, about him which contrasted remarkably with We know nw Wwhat b ewanted the money
sons, the twinm? I have aireedy spoken te which followed him inthe generai look of his former dilapidated condition. for. There were few happier boys in ai
Lord Elmadale, and found it quite impossible inquiry s to why ho had so strangely . On the momentone day whn Ned Rusheen Chriatendom tIhat night.
to induce him to take a right view of this abanged, rather thau in any spoken words; bad been found guilty of wilful murder by the Granny had arrived before hlm.
afflir." and then he could jist speak or keep silence verdict of hi fellow creatures, Jack had "Yo young rogue 1I" sshe exlaimed, as hie

Lady Elmsdale, though not very penetrat- as ha pleased. remaine& near at haud until the prisoner vas en'tered, breathless, and flung bis purohse
ing in genueral, could not help tbinking that "d When did yno hear from hinm, Granny ?" removed. As the police woere conductin down on ber clean table; "but that was a
iis ide& of a "rightView " was te have Ned "Heuar from him, agra i " she repeati, him to jail, he contrived te get aisord with, fine Ioci'esserrand v oint me on. Sure thee
ianged. She dit not for a moment suppose using the Irieh custom of reciting the query or, t apeak more correctly, te him. vas never a man of the name Of Thade
thai he would cooly and deliberately wish of ber questioner; "s-ure an' it's a month "Never heed, Ned,. We'll get you Off when Murphy in the place at ml%, at ali, and ne one
the unfortunate man te suffer if he vere come Saturday uince we bard a word ; but the sizea cone; and sure It' aavin' yon'l ho knew nothing of Ned."
not guilty; but h iha persuaded himself ilather Cavanagh's going in the morrow t until then, with yonr brea and lodgin' at the " Well, Granny, I psu oe there wa same
that h was g.ilty-so guilty, according t see him. He ias a fine man, God bleus him; a Queen'sexpens1. 1'h1 b ohoeaper, any way, mistake; but he'Il set il ail right when bubis idea, conscientiously, that it àppeared as dale o' larnig ha bas, surely. There was if it ian't iouvanient;I and thon le looked comes back"
if eveon le plainest faca culd not mhake lis Mrs. arley', hie housekeeper, was m v grave for a mmnt, andI adIded.-" Anti nover "Ani whe-e' l n t ula'

r-conaceivedl theory, os- lemsen lais unreason- father's uncle's niece's tir d cousin, and be ye hseed about tIc mother, Ned--'bl miad relied tis oit vane in eant -uh
able prejudice. inarriage,.tises-fore, s relatian o' mine ; sud her, anti or-eak Et to ber aie,' tie niight." rkindiy nature ltop nges- loanoginhe

" I wili menti for my, boys if yenouas il, shd tould me il was wonderfuli o ha- hlm Jack was gene wilh his uual celerity, when sE
but I do net think the ies-view wihi effnrd. telinag off lie Latin fs-rm is book, just asi ih had sait the 1at word ; lui he hadi re- ,"XWhere's lhe gone?7 Sure, Granny, lhai
yen any' satisfaction, anti I fear it wcille vor y yen wereo saying it lu Engli fronm lihe movedi a heat, lest frein Nedi's hearl. Rush- 'ud be tellin', anti he said yez -was nove- to
painful la them, though, indeed, il might b. 'Iteadin' med att,.' 'Tewas wondierfui,. for een Sad known lins nov fer me yeas, mut know os-boss- of i' till Se comedt borne sud
well for yen to sec themi. Perbapa yon couldi L.re.' . hela knew that le wouldi die lie rosost cruel teltiye hisselI!; but mure the trutha must cosa
give me sorne adivice,"Se added, eagerly'. "O us clergymen have a great deaI mare deaths rather than bets-a,' a trust Tics-c oui sometisme,GQranny'-he'a goneoDublinoso
Tic mother's heart vas quickrenedi mio learning, Granny," replied the boy.. who werea rany "setrong farmese" ln thse nelih- mu errant for .tise. great people up at the.
life ai the vos-y thought et thoso who lked s. sparrsing match vilh Nurse! Rusheen, borþood, who woui la latkn Ms-s. Eush- aatie, anti -but the hoy' bairly bs-eke taown.
ver. se precious ta ber. No sacrifice couldi andi indulgedin usil nov anti then. It vas the een te their boumes vilh a ,lîing heart, lut- Ha had been kept up clith the schement all
ba toco great tas- her whsera the,' core con- only thing la which he appeas-ed to takre amy Nedi wau bettes-pleased sie shouldi remain la day', but.now lier. vas a reaction, and the
cerned. As s passing breaths o! wind kindEes intereat. "I assure -yon," Se continuedi, thisrs own little cottage, for the présent ah aight of Granny', sud the. thougha t of hat
s flame Eun asmouldering ambes-, se vas ali "tic,' know a great many' mare languages, le:st, anti le vas quite mura -Jackr would aie woauld sufe- when se knew theLtrunth-
lihe tenderness cf bar affection quickoee te -aid-and-ebrew roots .anc al lIai," ho re ~in with ber, or noms- her,. day' aid nlit; ansd be bat. good sense enoughi. to perceiVe
tira. . aoncluded, boy.iike, viih what ho belies'ed ia firsIts-un-ho rare!,y ealked--when lue that1 aho must know il sooner os- later-brokeO

'Tie Colonel eau pleasoed ta findi a subject ta be an unauswerabie retort, isàa aeen tisa isst oi Ned, wau up to Ned's him dowsn 9 and ho lait, lais shaggy head O'

ou which lue aonlt interast Lady Elmsdale. ' Hebrew recta .doms-, dear I. well that's cottage. Mrs. Ruaheen hadi not came back. tic table anti bus.into a passion cf tears.
Ho stilI hopedi to gain bis point, sud he .did wonderful ! I've heard tell.the Hebrews was He matie hinuiel! sure et lbe Lfat by slippin2 bir., Rusheeti walt;ed for a little, and then
sincerely pity her lonely' and desolate poli-. a vonderini peuple ; and so they 11 -eft o deown the chiLuney. - This cas tisa easiesti - s saidieltly-dWiiêt'a'grong with Ne!,
lion. Ho bat been long intimate wiLh the aft1er them, anti ia It planting them lu the net the cleanet, matie et entrance.' Ho tock *Jack ?1r Lier ta~ong, er mnar, was so qaid
family', anti knew how iittle support Bd- garden the, le T" a' . u general msrvey'of tic ps-emises, loeoed lui tht ‡hq: ,boy. yas decived, and fanced <ho
ward culdi he, bow muchs triai be msighst b, Barri' langhedi ont. IL was the flrat reaIr he cupboard, examinedi ric îew pots andi couni boas-to iseartie hadtiews eat once.
and Mear-yea 11 tis-ange, apparently' hard, goad iaugh the hoy bad had incesbis father, s pans, aît fuinlly conoludedi bis inspection. " O Grarny, Granny i hsow'flI ever bell E
proudi mia, hadi s eoft place in bis leart, as deatis, anti it brightoned him up for once.J by' placing lis-ce or four colti 1 olates in hi la y. I--src, thsesve took hlm up for
lndeedi mosmt mn bava, if il iu only meughai "Recta are corde, nus-se," ha replied. -pocket, I cas goiug te sy, ban pookeli he bahs-o Jck?
for. He badi dreamnt fer jears af wooing sud ."Ai i I know liai, dear,"' she a nswer-ed, had none. Tbhey vaere threfos-e depoaited En - "l l1.pol o,a. -yV
winning the fais- childi, for mie was ne more vith sorne little uatisafaoti-m ai displaying ber lis bosoni, the goneral rèceptaole of ail Jaok's e nodec an ausent. t,
than a childi when he saw her firat ; anti h. own storoeof information ; " potateu beg worldly' goodis, unles, indeed, hse happennd. - "Spake on, spake ou.! Me heas-t'e g
still heldi, wibth ail the determination cf a recta. and potatoes be's word. ' to laeh posstetdo asiy money--a rare cirûu.,- now, ad it can't break niore than vanst •'

character determinmed almost te obistlnacy, t a " WelE, nurse, Hebrew rochats-cr net pots. stance-when ise found his mouti the matent For-.O Granny', Grany 1'
the realization cf bis early dream. toes ;" anti he rose up to go. and the mest cons-enient -pur-se. Sh. look linsb,' the shoulders and sho1
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imand st&irty .b seh Jing-~ for OUà Ireandhav u5ere O# o T ENTA4 IFF CHA4Bqg. ed that the change in the rates of duty en

ditueteid for elr féth as eUl a othOeir TE ROLUTIONS SUBMITTE»a I' THE importationa arrviniin Capna o y eryEt m o - tno. adonadaleriq

h bleid br mc hn e p slo , And nov jL ee wha a 4rd BUDGET PEEH-TRn SUGE DUTIU the Slt day of March instant, Md not ta
hmé 1! UoRD 1b1h awO waebnod rir o t dte.b

kuoi inbu 4cu oUo Iil hoadda, uSztJ; «-ma ig u * a Mrlh3.Th olSugar cmdn'v, brown or white, nd confc- mi
hua. bud.g a touy oos," plently, "an u OT March 30.-T followin are the tionery, a opacifa duty o l11conta epr poud, a

whea a hae. t's bitterep4' . s - e uclk away." rescindons amending the tariff submitted by and 35 par uent. ad viopreui.Po ,
hnhe1 it adoPoorRusheenwasnetyetsoutterlyomnshed Hon. A. W. Molea to-nlght in.hs budget Wire fencing, buckho stri dd cher

themi dam a downane have alt his love for a Plasant speech . ilpr fencng wire aftoo or steel, a speci fi t
he e n" a rolnotice ogWh" look and a oherful word. er eap ed-That l is expedient t ovide duty af ln cents par pound.oIo,

h-r a d . Jk a baee busy. "Wel, ho said, mling, aad father that the foilowing rates of duty a & be Yeast cakes and compressed yeist, in pack'
&r t ready, a lum f bread Cavanagh waspleassa tomethe smie., "if assesmed andcolletedoneah of thearticles agesor bulk of one pound and over, aospecfieeblhdhe .tedeed, ai he woud ave out it it wil b pleusant to your reverenoet"tli hereafter named on and after the 30th Maroh, duty of6ficents pr pound.

for lm he forhlwas tmnderr nhs:nra. metsure ritbe iladtodoo omthing forthe 1886,,and torepeal aU acte orpartof at Yeastcakes n packages of lesathanonefa roir ne t than i.-his habits. And other world, if I can only do it bore," he. now i force ln so fr as they provide for pound, aspecifa duty ot 8 cents per pouud.
Dow,wlth atet Md Fentlene thai would added, giving way to his depresson agali. assesasng and collecting any differet rates of Tublog, wrougbt iron, plain two bnuces in

nave on hmtbleheart had ho seen it, "Hore, man Why, I told you har's, the duty than the rates hermby provided cr whicb dismeter or under, coupled Md threaded or
com a omforting very pae to do is. Now, If your blessea are inconsistant therewith :- not, 30 par cent ad valorem.

Jak tr"unner was r t a Saviour, Who died on the cros for au, came Atmonds, shelled, a apecifo duty of 5 cents Whipof all hind, 30 r ad vre
t - hewarbroken widow, aos td hed yot h u Arifteinathisadarkoeedonorsteeltnd.*, e orm.,e

A tsksIMM r ieel1, I wouldn't be for six months te please Hie, and to put npA monda, ant shelled, and motsof a Inde iteen ge or ite, galv2i ned o otad
4t," Inlot vay. pu eook up, ma'am, and with alUthe trials you ,ould have an the jaili, mot elsewhere pecified, a specifiL duty of 3 valorem.

gabo the dropo0,ny, l's falai ye ar after would you refuise Him'r' oents per pound. Portjand and Roman ceament to be clasedh
thedake a dop. SO, Nedll be look*' out "If I awm Himself, glory be to Ris blessed Baking powder, a specifio duty of 6 cents with all ther cament at speciie rates now in

fohe day's wor re dif you"can'go toaime 1" he added, after the reverent habit of per pound.force.
flm mn djuil uii jourmelf with the grief, it'l the Irish people when they utter a boly word, Boxes, mse mand writing deeks, fancy and Resolved, that it i aexpedient te amend
kmhim, andtrelyand tha'd be worms thanl 'nmore I don'e think I coulbd be refuing ornamientail, and fancy manufactures e boue, socedule"-B" bein the list of goudawhich

ie hrdintirAnela ho permuaded her te Bim." tshell, horn and ivory; also dols and toys of are entitled te entry free of duty wiben io- a
the a lea tO eOfthe nouriuhment he i "You wouldmot refuse Him, Ned I am l kind and materials, ornamets Of ported loCacada, by -btituting the follow. c

masure of it; but Be i aking you to do some- alabaster, spar, terra tata, or composition, ing provisions for the corresponding itesni
go grealy ededathing for Hm now, to suifer something for statuettes, bead and bead ornamenta, 30 par now contained therein :--W

Elm; and I am afraid, my boy, yVou are not cent. ad valorem. Articles for the personal use of consuls- B
CBAPTER X . willing t eliten te him. Ned, lmon aid Bolts, muts, washers and rivets of iron or generals, who are natives or citizens of the e

L' JAIL. awhile ago I wa to 'lave you your anger.' steel, a specifle duty of I cent par pound mand country they represent and who are mot i

l'il noyer forgIve him, your reverence ; it' Now, I know jeu did a great and glorious 15 per cent ad valorem. engaged in any othet business or profession.
n etalking ta me. I'd b more than work when you gave up your wild threats of Bluelng, laundry blueing ofal kinde 25 Bori llump.
mortlif I did; and if I give op my revonge, revenge. Iknow aIl it cest von to do It, and per cent ad valorem. Grease, the refuse of animal fat.

poeumay lave me my anger." (Wod know too, which leiof far more conse- (ider, a specifia duty of 10 cents par im- Iron and steel, nid and scrap-but nothingT
Cavanagh wasa sensible man, He quence ; and surely you will not refuse Hha perai galion. .hali ho deemud scrapron or steel except

knew a et point bad bean gained when the reut. Remember, when you go agaist Cordage, manilla and sisal cordage of all waste or refuse iron or steel tht has been in
buNehd promiscd to give up is re. your own feeling and inclination, and do kinds, asapecifiednty ofi 1 cents par pound actualuse and fit only ta beremanuifactured.

poorN be hoped te rest would came in what you know li right, n matter what it mnd 10 per cent ad valorem. Sumac, crude..
God -Hotioe and he knew very wellbe cost you, jon are suffering for God, ad isn't Desiccated ccomanuts, sweetened or not, i Resoived-That it is expedint to strike oute
barrath i Olton donc to oula by forcing that aomething worth living for 1" pecific duty of 6 cents par pouaid. the following articles f rom the list of goudac
the=Whntheul sbould be led gently. "It's true for you, yer honour, but it's Feathers, estrich. and voiture, undressed, which may tl entered tfree of duty when int-co4eil. Ned.Illsay no more","and hea -ard.",20 pet cent. ad valorem. ported into Canada, viz. :-

begans te glve hlm amphoful a picture as lie "01 cor te it's hard, Ned. It's hard for Feathers, ostrich ana viture, dressed. 30 Iron, sani or globules and dry putty for
could of his poor mother, and the home lie you te be mn iail. it' hard ta be ahut up bera par cent. id valorem. polishing granite.
longed to mee once more, a prisoner; but it would be a thousand and a Firnit, dried, viz. : raisins, a speAfic duty Attar ut roses.(

Itwas a few days before the assizeis. The thousand times barder tle chut up in hell; one cent per pound mand 10 par cent. ad Philosophical instruments and apparatsa,
gond prient had visited Ned as frequently aI .nd Ned, those tha. keep anger in their valo-m. including globes, etc.
hie timeansd. the prison rolesm ould alow., hearts against anyone,no matter what hoebas Fiait, dried, viz: currants, dates, fig, Rlesolvol-That it i expedient to aond
The chaplainof the jaLil, toohad lona al in doae to then, wll not get to heaven, for there prunes and all other dried fruits, mot else- schedule "(Dl" relatingt ieprohiited articles,
his paver for the poor fellow ; but ho ntural- will be o anger there, so the leus we have te where specified, a specific duty of i cent per by striking ont the items relating ta copy-
ly ciung to Father Cavanagh. Be was his do with it here the better." pound- right works, and bubstituting the followiaW

O ngprcat, mad Ruaheen thought or fancied "An' sure, air, you would not have me Fruit, green, viz: blackberries, goge- in lieu thereof, viz:_
ho sympathisaed More with him. ithout feeling, an' I1bore in jui, an arries, rspberries an dstrawbrr'es, a spe- Reprints of Cmuadian copyright worka and

The great difficulty 'wa the terrible Innocent man, for bis fault nnd shame. cifia duty ci 4 conta par pound, the weight reprints of British copyrighla works, whicha
Md tdeadly feeling of revernge whicb Even if they let me off this time-and of the package to be included in the weight bave beeonaisecopyrighted in Canada.,

had rosulted from hisa unjust· con- God knows what they'll do, for a por man for duty. t

demnatiou. Se muspacted that ha had been little chance with înem-thero's my char- Peaches, a specific duty of I cent par pound, --

wilfully and deliberately put in this position acter blasted for le, and the bread taken the weight of the package tao be included in That aliglit cold you think .o little of mt',
by the ra culprit in order to screen hinsaelf, ont of my mouth, for l'Il never fire a shot or the weight ior duty. prove the lorernuner of a complaint that moay
and ail Ned's noble nature rose up in utter train a dog for him again." Gilms, cords, braids, ribbons and bind- be fatal. Avuld this remilt hy t.king Ayer'>
contempt for so milerable a crime. Allthe " Ah!! theo, Ned, but it's hard to beat the Znge, whn imported by bat manufacturera Cherry Pectoral, the best known rcrmedy fort
ircumstanceston, by vhich he was sur- sanse into you," replied the prieit, pleasantly. for use in their factories, 15 pr cent. ad val- ,Id, cou·hoi, catarris, hroncht e, inci.uit
rounded, tended ta foster every bad, thought 11 know it lis lard, 1 say la in bard, and , orem* conaumption, and ail other throait ad llui
and ta depress every good One. A pieon muet tell you, for your comfort, that I think it'a Gan, water and soi pipes cf cast iron, 30 diseases.
be made a place of punishment for the guilty, just one of the very hardest cases I ever per cent, ad valorem. - __

but the puivhment when it falls on the innu- heard of. but, man, have sense, and tell me Gloves and mitte of all kinds, 30 par cent.
cent i one of terrible severity. if you ever heard of a soldier who got a ad valorem..

N(ed livedtobe anoldMalnt, but henever for. great victory complaining how hard it was au cloth of al kinda, 30 pur cent. ad TUE LFGISLATTR E R EJcTs TUE fIREN:H Ct CL,.%
ohie first night ln jail ;-.le cing of the Why, the harder it was, the more honor he valorem. AteEîET - STEASlER wiCIUDAII

aroudoor, the baruh grating of thematrong lock, got ; and the harder it is for you ta forgive Harness and saddlery of every description TaTEEZ LivLs LosT-U %i rtovs t ioxCE
the gruif wrd of command ta do th and mot tose who havewronged youfrom your heart, and parts of the isme, 30 per cent. ad val- AN4 ETRANCEI NTO '& lE Am'clEM.1A.
ta du that, the utter darknoess or ic lmeli out amd out, the grander the victory, mad the c.rer.es, baidB fsines, mbroderie, cods, •e.m-,

long ilinter night, the scant cv ari on, 11 renier the glory ud houer nu l have Laces, brîldiac ges, embroideries, cord, steamerR lesoluqd wa wrecked la st Ariy
bard bed ; and, more than ail, the deprivâtion ( ,,- the <Ieat Judgc fhfIl utathd 1maitgreaa tasseIs and bracolcîs, aima braid,, chis or an lieland rock, eustward o£ Fogo lsudl.
o! lberty, af freom , of space to move, and div." corda o hair, 30 pur cent. id valorem. Te beship drove uver the rocks ,and f ,undered

ewer to move at wili. Tro reaction, galling Tb priest bad been gone soma hour, and Lead pipe and lead chat, a specitic duty of twenty minutes uater, lier ere wt M0 men
ait is te Mll prisoner, wls ta to hn cpeci. Ned haid thought very soeriously over ail h eIl cents per pound. . escaped inu beiu just ls the t:eun.r w,en
allv so. As under-keeper, his life had been hdu saiid. He began to see, as ihe had lnever Olomargarine, butterine or other subsitute down. The- reachl the cuastinatB'. atilship

"t out of ndors from early mrnning till tate scen before, that Christianity required sama- for butter, a specific duty of ton centa per Maitiand woi1ere re indo itrd, wheu il,
at might, and often after midnight, in the tbiuq more even than a mere forgiveness À pound.' .walse v that tmf t:l e har pooner
free air, and with more personal ohaice injuries; that to suffer wrong, and pardon the Printed or dyed cotton fabrice ot elsewbere lgi, erge ad hil were ising,

of acion than fails te th lot ti tht.t- e suffening, was infinitely more specified, 27½ per cent. ad valorema.naeuppGeo a e b elt.
Imbtcer or theo mechanic. And he contd- noble than the monst bitter revenge which Spirite and strong waterp, mot baving beeu nd rue tunhîosem ti>lave Levalait.

clarerly moa tw ot oet, the wa s semed tu umity could obtain. weetened or mixed witi any article so tht A DEO ST ATIN Y NE \i1L OYE.
prose in upon him, the ceiling stifild him, the Thea little light which his colt window the degree ofi trength threuf cannot bu A large crod of ide men f rom the0 City
solitude-the horrible solitude, mhich has admitted was gradually growing les, and he ascertained by Sykes hdromueter, for every and ontports of .i Jhna gathered roon.

driren stroug men miad-seemûed t-o him as if had wandered irom good thoughtsto thoughts imperiat gallon of the trongthu ot proot of the Legislative Luiimîangs Imt Lii;ht, forced

lt muat drive him mîad lJ2o. of home, and te conjectures as to whether the such hydrometer, and se in proportion for an entrance iito the Awôeumaay Chanbers,
ge hga to tell the priest About itl. H tiime would ever come ogain when he should any greater or les srungth thithstrength and planting a flig Ieariig th marrptwn

was glad the time u trial wi.sn se nreur; he bu free to roam at will through wool of proef and for every greater or lees quantity "PRil ov" hefort the Spak-iier, iah:el fu-

could almost count the hours now. le ald and meadow. Whoa ca know, except than s gallon, viz. : Geneva gin, rum, work. The Bouse promriased to provide lLr-
bave choen death i tlhousand times ovr- th, prisoner, how deep are his longigs for whiskecy, alcohol or spirits of wine, and un for them and hiiey wthd;rew p,:aaby. On

veo, even the degrading dcath whihl he know liberty I enumerated unnixed and mot sweetened entering the buildiug stverat doors Qn, a
awaited him, if ho were pronounced guiltv- Ned was o absorbed in liis own reflectione spirit, hy whatever narne called, a specific number of winduw s were em aet >, i ht1

souner than endure this existence !onger. thitl h not hear a voice which whispered his duty of $1.75 per imperial gallon. crowd.

"If it was fo r îym country, your reverenc, name softly, and more tha once. At last his Old loin gin, a speciie duty of A$.90 pet TRE FRENCH CLAIMA . LAE.31lET.
I'd gior>' lua eaîiig it; tant :: fr h- attention was arreted. impertal gallon. The aLZre'meit ICt Ei i ed L!

thie, tat l'y i netiee guityfot, yo, u-- o"Nerd " Spirits and strong waters mixed with any ragco rpecting the eFrt-eeic oci an untIm
far!t, . n u, here did the sound corne from ? It was ingredient or ingredients, and although Feat tspi ng wtouLiulnc aim lten co-

sYes, Ned: it's a glorious thing ta ,ufler no gruif jilr's voice certainly. tbereby coming under the denomination of denned by the Lgislaturec i tht coliny,
for une's conutry •" and tie noble-iearted "dAh ! thi, Ned, don't ye knowyer friends proprietary medicimes, tinctures, essencem, which declines to gse it its ratdistion.

pniiiil dow hnisei up- bai alaio~t~Li imon 'u har teni " Idextracte or ia>' aCler domomiaation, irclud -___

pnouLy-ts ie -a-d ta vnds "tut isec's Ho leokut! round, but lies l mteeamy ing niedicinal extracto, viether lu butil itk Cr[NALITE
promctl lyoieatifer for lti .ia iî ore ana. The oeil was amali enough; no hurnan bottle, nt elsewherespecified, shall b never- t mhkicsexekUCH IN LITrLE.

omethimg you c n sefer for t ait i it imore being could by any possibility be hidden theless deemed tol be epirits or strong waters, Hamilton altiwd, writiig hirom Burns, Ont.,

gloricuouur care o our Godet tiaii fear, there. He loked up a t-he window; there and aubject te duty as auch-a specific duty
ibreun, there are men w ha never thin k tht, .ust light enough to distinguish a of $2 par imparial gallon and and 30 per cent. were very aura aud painful and which nothlng

tbert'sa acountry which should be dearerG; hdw u prsto .1 Id L e d vlre.relieved until he tried EHagva e Yett% Lov0.;
un even thuan old Irelanil, dearly as wu shado,, but, no peran cou be seen; m valorem'a. - enves thana on botile crd -l m.:oeb .. w O

iove her--a country for whiich ie sultid be ad again hie owu name was uttred l Calogno water mnd perfumed si in
ready te suffer and ta figb" a counTY fa louder, but still cautious, tenes. Clearly bottles or flamke mot weighing more than four

rhcva hould e witling ta gia cuntry or there was only one person who would ounces each, 50 par cent ad valoren. .1R. GLADSTONE'S HOME RULE

hich wAhoudht's the grand ec:try " hava hiz-rded such an exploit, and that was Cologn wter and perfumed spi its in PLANS.r
ond 'h m h loked liki Jack the Runner. botlem, flaska or other packiages weighiog LoNsoem, April 1.-.The l'all i/all Ga::teexclaimed the Ol prietssu andehot-brea i I " For (od's sake, Jack whiat brought yeu more thau four onnees each, a specific duty Iaya: "l The hole titone of the Scoch Liib.tneWho Luisent onhi o treean ut rre ouin there? You'd botter be off quick, for if yo're of $2 par i'nperial gallon and 40 per cent ad aral prem, as wells s that nanifusted ian mot

trvthe l t suose oldu een or heard, thera'il e black work for us valoreS. ci the recent public mee.igk, hais catuse

66 Weil, your reverence, 1 euppose we don't both." TIme oM. Üblioue's clOmt followrst
think about lt as much as vo might do; but, ' An do ye think Iad be heeding a trifle of On sugar, melado, concentrated malado, doubt that. ith Scotch me:nbers of P'arm t :
ure, boWs le a poor fellow lke me to suffer d'an11er when cthre's a chance to set ye free ? concentrated .cane juie, concentrated will su pport Lhe Premier in anv v-ery ?a ,d

fui Go t" Loo up, man ! sud we'l chat the peelers amolsses, cuncentrated beet root julce and sachene ut home rui for .lreland. Mr. P'ai t
"f Why Ned, you night do i t-bise minute, yet. liere's a fine file,". and ho droppedit concrete, when imported direct irom the secs this dfficuly plainly and i prfeulyt

without, pNtting your foot outida the dom r down noisolessy hy a strig through the onut>' of growth ad production, for re. willing ta have Mn. Gladione confîran bais
af this miserabl-e celi, and yon cian do it wsindow, '"and beare's a coii of nope ; and yen fining purposes only, uot over No. 13 Dutchi poli-y' ta the exigeocies cf t-he CiLtuun andl
botter hiere thaun if you wvere runoirg aboutaî jusl work 'your wav out, and thera's them standard lu caler, and mat testing er 70 te amodiy lhis Irisai pîropouls uintil theay rach -l

the wocods af Elmeadale Gastle, withl youîr guin wiii meet ye thie night at the iising.ai the dogrees by the polariscope, a specific duty' of dimenslis whi-h wiII suit the Saot:h with.-
an your shouldor, and youar dog at- yoiur hmeet, moona, and we'll clear ye off te Arneriky, a n l per pound, and for every adlditional eut alieaig the Iriash. T~he Iriath jeadeir, it

Theea lme omia~when it will not make the auld motier aiten ye. I can't atma, .Ned, dearen or fraction of a degreo'shown byt th.e i tted, hasm declared that any bomne ruk :
m ec s-ato oua where wo lived, or w-haro avick, for tise hande is acaldied off me wid pa fap et the. and ane-third cents acheme whiicha doest not matisfy bota hie

w ie diedl and weni it will. m-ak al the houlding ta lhe bars ; bat ye do ,my bidding, pet one hundred pouds .mdditònab. On Sctch and irish memibers may ms wellh be
mastter lu the world, toc us howa we Jived, mnd for thbai villaan of an auld ColonelI1 have, yez sugar net for refining purtposes, not aven withdrawn becamuse il canniot sut-ceed.
how wue diedl. Just think, now, hior anious hanged deadl at lhe 'siz e a une as you're a thirteen Dutchu tandard in coler, when imu .___________
yen anc for nex; wteek. Ycu will knaow peur livmig man 1ported direct frem the contry' cf gr'owth and •A V ALUABLE FIND).
fate, you wil! knoew. whether yon are to Jackn disappearedl as noiselessly and mis productîion, a' specifia duty of ene cent per James Alex. s prul, of Oraugeville, c:tys heu

h tri îa anid go aboat where swiftly as he came, and Nedl mat stilî and pund and 30 pet cent. ad valoremis un the lias foundBa Sarduck Bloodi Biîtatar to be the
yen like and us yeu like, or whewther you are egbh • : mvaue therteof Ire. on board ait 1he last port qf hest mnedicinei hei e er toiok for kiduiy coma-
te bo"a prisóonar mll your daysm, ehat up;Ironm - ore was a camce which certainnly. couldl shilinsent. On all suga above number tirt- plaint, with wich lie was long ruuffering. Hie
lie frnec sight -a lif thaèn and moon, and hceiercome aigain : lu a few bours he thight teen Datah standard coler, mand on refined deciares B.B. B. wsithout .a r-ivai...
Godl's skies. driven: about ait t-he word af he frae.. At bost ho could mat b. retaken. i t mugar of ail hinds, grades cir standards aie
aniother, and nover malloed to do your ow would not ake his guilt great-er; mnd what ammd one hait conta pet poumnd mnd 35 pet cent.PERINTAE

vii W¥hativonld pou not give this moment hope hadt hoe t au acuiittali? Ho thoughiti ai ad valorem on the valua lhereof faee auonar PER•I RAE
ur enten-mace vas mado knowun to you t the murderer's doomn-the dom whieh- li atithe Iast ponti cf shlpment. Ons ail sugars' LoxNDox, A pil 1.Jusct at present mwe haveo

Andi a day vili camai whben yen will be as tolt almost certain would be him. ~It was true not iampoiî-td direct withouit transhipmont the curions swhil oif a number- of pteers in ra-ade.
anxousna, athusad tme moe nxius Mr.n 8'lvan had promised lo defend!hil.- frein îte-country af growth amd producr.ion, Theo cuat earts of anearI driva through the

toiaa, k p thoeresult lmante nndest .huti whto ta ie kmew lie was .already lier. salal be ilevied and colleoted! an adldi- at-reete, suippo~i-g thei black diarmo:d to phibian

know lie verdicl t fyour Godi. Tic worst j~ rejudged! tnd pra.condemned li lie minds tiouai duty of-71 per cent, et the whole-duty custae A toUt neo -i dhi ef a
any mmd can d' ta you hero e ste deprive you f th~o}sands., Had not tho verdict at-the so othirwise payablelthereon. Provided! thàt known in t-le misr, s electl a ciy circles,
ai life~in athie wonld ; haut, Nedi, God a n bquesa beeni agamt him ? and would! mat tiht wheon amy cargo af sugar for refininag pua-poses and -who e damîtiiy diesignedi horants ça-
de nitve you of -eternial life, andl îtatls the beto-many of itself a sufficieait proof cf .his je found to grade, lo tie extent cf cot aven 15 ton grace ii eead of them 'Pricess

auy senteonce any cf* us noed dreadt. arum. ? -. pet cent, ai the whole, above namber thirteenm of Waesm. 'Lady 1-hinton sings nigihtly
Y. mIi h give your 11lfe on the .leO thocught.ocf thie oondemned cell-he Duitch standard mn colon, t-h whole cf said.- at Saler'sm We-ih. umic baîl, and a feaw -lays

g ld well Y -- . - ..- .-.- __ -__- -sc or on the batlaield, f or pour coulai -veil imagine its horrors:-Tosee the Joîrgo mayi h admitted'to enry bthe'polari ago Lord Kanuia-u, one of the po tand iost
coùuti-y, and ail men mightt houer you s a eu set, and know each evenighewam one scpe test, as above provided,· for refining exrav-agana f pria appied anonyusly forma

hero,-faneefent monufnentstutoeo when you see the purposes only On syrupa, cane -juices, re. eense a- keep a public houein this ety Lordi

were dean ; but what good would tit du .1t rise, and know that fter a few more such tined syrup, sugar bouse syrnp.orsugar bouse sîînîply piaîiil, -whic hae ayi il, ar
your poor 8soul if it was lest- for er and ver mornings the morning would come which for molasses, or songhin,, whether imported kniba made out tfcarved silvnr backs oif Lauis

.i 1it'as in the terîite lprison f bell I. A him wouli have no earthly eveing-when he direct or not a apecific duty of eue cent per Quatorze watches; but the uimagnîificemiut atru- .
ja'would he a'frTul place. tu pend your would be dragged out into the glarimg light pound*and30 percent ad Valorem. Molassas, tur is incompliete, and his lorainp thinks awolf h hwo ilal i e world, eday, and stared atb' thousands who had ther when importei direct without rans- London gin palace: would supply ihe requimite

-1 ise caiaet heepe a ,coud mot mai' n -. came tosee the murdeier die 1 Andthen-the sh1ipment fromh he country f growth and funds for bis otlher palace over.oukaug treîand's
ithe very lest deýriuu L htut itEelf . Nemi was asbrase amai; heiroduction, 15 'per enint. advalorem. Mo. famouslae.

d- i -. d u e. ihell.' - -.- -would have feul.ny nr in h lasses, wheunut so imported 20 pai+- t. - -. 1
Net!ooeà very gårae id .thoughtf. battlefield, amp danger te . huma valorem . The value upo whici . , • Horsturd Acid Phcsp i

.was.. a. miaint d prat intelaigën, and of lie ; but this--thi seemedtoo terrible. He vaIlorem duty shall b levied and calleateda linequaed.

qüicl ions feeling, ancd bat! t-hal déep, bad!'mc noerve fer thi ; he ius he must on ait the abôve named iayrupa and ,sioa Dr. R. ALEX DER, Punnettsburg, Pa.,
and almost inatinfutive, iévereîce for-'athe esa&pe -and the .great, strong-limbed, man, ablue'.-shall be' the value thereof fre:on saird sapa : t k Hormford's Aaid Phosphatea

prielhthoW cièi P ippily charaoteritio:of wbo could have mown down his acores n the at the lst .port ofi hipmenth provido that lis oct çqualed in amp.anyoh preparation of!
ticelrialh- peasantry, - - a cfiel of bat-tI, buried his head in hi a molasses when imported for oe xrceivedinio phophorus."

a a a tr .our evyernce, and a pit weand sobbed aloid I any reflney or siugar factory or to . used
don atiyk mare aa i." (- To' be conUmd.ý ofer mnther.puiposeihli ac ue onsun - Fàrmers in Cly' Count, Al. have n9 tifiecd

"and côwhn me ou til- see hy'it'Is. -ii - ij- odshallhb subjectatad there-shäikie Morrbon.elders, who hav mde-many con-
b- Ter» n fofrcountry.iat " drggiutho fashionable young girl's -levietand colleted, thereona additip% verta,. tbere, ,that . they, mest eaye,i and

at %wh y U p , ffered1te. oja demi-train.- -l fty five ets.per.mprial ga4on1rov ia-, eateu tuse force.

S. PATRICKES SOCIETY.

OMIXATION AND: ELECTION or OFFICERS.
Thre .wes a large atiendane a the mem-

bera of St. Pâtrick's Society ai the anual
îeating he e luthoi- 1511 an 2ffh ult., for lb.
omination and eleution ai officera te at
uring the year. Mir. D. Brry, Presidot,
ccupied the chair. The recult of the elov-
tong, which were unanimous, was as foi

Mr. 1) Barrp, (re elected). Presidînt
Mr. H. J. Cl 1 V e-Pr lent
Mr. P. %Nl'igbt- 2nd Vioo-l'reoi4lent
Mr. 1. M.I. Groom, (re-elected).Tro ur
'rof. W. McKay.........bor.-·8ecretary

Mr. S. Crase (re elected). . Rec.-&cretary
Mr. Thoi. Canaghan.... Asa.-Rea..-ec>'
Speeches were delivered by the newly

lected oticr, As a lage uember if mnai
ations for o ficeoa ihe xrecutiv Comnmittec
ad forth e position cf Grnd t!Marchat inas
made, the proooomling were adjourned until
Monday evening next.

NE AR STA RV.TION'S D00R.
Mra. Nelson W. Whitehead, of Nixon, was

a chronic suflerer from lyspepsiandut livo
aompimnt, and Was arOtcely able to tal.keth
moet simple nourishment. Even a swallow o
water causmed reat distrte. Twio botles of

Baurdock Bloi Bitters eured ber, whent all
else faied. She- heartily recomnendu thi
remeay t ail suffrers.

LA FLAMME VS. TH E MAIL.
TiUR PUMPS NW iUADYF FlR USE-A TEST

THIS AFTCENOON.

A WOMABIS SUPFDRINgS ABD
GRA 2'1 DE. 1-.1

A VOICi FR1on AUSTIA.
Ner tie villgefaiZilingdot, ln Laver

Auins, ilvem PLana Ham, an into-llgeuî ad ln-
dutrious wuman, whose story of phiual smuffer-
ing and ina relief, as related by erself,is of,
juterest to Eigllish women. "I vas employed,
&ie naja, «'ini U.@ mark uf a largo. icruhonas
Overaiork bru te an si:lk eadichefo lowed
by a deathly fainting and aickne ai 3the
'unasach. until I Iwas compelled to take to

uy b>dt for several weeka. Getting a little
better fro rest and quiet, I sought to do nome
work, but wa mona taken with a pai i my
vide, whach in a littie while seemed to spread
ovec my whole body. and threbbed in my every

Ilim. Tis was failowed by a cough and short-
nems of Lrath. untl fnally I could not ew,
%ad I tikltW my bed forthe second,and, as I
taugbt, fut the last- iane. My frienda d me
tuat uây lime bat! merly c-mie, and thal Io"ud
not lv longer iban w en the tres put on
their green once more. Then 1 b pene!d to
get One a ithe igael pamphlete. I
read it, and my dear mother bought me a bottl
&af leigotl' Syrup, which I tock exactly acord-
ini. to directions, and I had not taken the whole
of it wfore I feit a great change fr ithe bt.er.

M y t-a»t illn bega 3Juno ,rd,1 and cou-
tiaî,.d to Auguat- 9th, mImai 1 began ta lake t ti

Syrup. Very seon I could do a lite work.
The eahti left me% and 1 was no more troubled

in breathing. N4ow I am perfecty cured.
And ,ioh, how happy I am I I cannot expream
eratitudet- enough for Seiel's Syrup. Now
1 musmt tell yua uat the doctors in our district
iistribsued handlmla cautioaiing poople aganst
the medicine, teiling themi atWoul do then no
em'av, auit- ainywcre uharaby inflaioc-td tnt

dî-,-v he s.igelparaphiets; but nov, her-
e - n, Je is to be luund, it is kept ike a elic.
Thli few preasrved are borrowed to read, and i

The jiudges in the Cort tif Retaiv, iMr. have lent mine for six iileèaroundour disttrict.
Justice Johins, Jumicstces Diherty a Tni-b- e ive come eighteen miles to get ana
ereau, Rave juidgimedi ant ln ait it l.s iith. abal-us t . a-a'b uy the i ed.cine fur th.-m, knoving that
caie, It will bu rnm red that in thia i-. enred me, lrd te ,ha ure tar o et the
c-e the Hon. Mr. Lssar.amu aetd thel. igit kind. K know a vomant Wa was
Mail nmrsespaper (T7oroit -)for h-tbel tn l.kinglike death, and who told them there wa
accoiunt of a very danuag art içI- ni helleforb er, that ite had coanilted several
reflecting tupan hi. cliaraeter. Tt ie-faicei a dct -rs, but noue ould help hber. 1 told ber of
part c-aiasted of 'a " l-a "cantaininugeven nri e .igi's Syrupi, an: wrote the narne down for

daimaging laairtions tia n the o iginal charge hr ti -lie miglt make nu mistaie. She took
which re-ferred to ti- ti, a Cartier ekction mY adiea the Syrup, and now hle is in
Mid the " Trapîi'." Tii, jury, atteran exha- rf"ct hemIth. and the people arnmind a
tiVe trial and a eaa-.fuzlly wortted cahago fromimi aUniom-aed. The anedicine bas iade iuch

' ba judge returnedi n verkt of if .00 daa arcgreis min tour neigbborhoo: that people
A.OW for the libel a the article. and sLAJ0 ur ay th,-y doan't want the doctor any

the ilea. t)asîmanii were laid iiitae tire in mor', bumt they take the Syrup., Sufferers
stane at Te,00. T h-fdant in r- w fron.m i,t who were aonfined t thleir bt and
au--rmd for a ne'wu.- trial( on variani•,, e und-, strtin ciu lid hardly minve a tinger, have been cured by
that a juryma:bn htd given af.i-Jdtm it ti-f-t ilt. Tre ir a girl in our district viho caught a
at t tthîu findinmg of thh jryîand tlair e..'d by amouinmg btrough s(nie water, and wevas in
views amni thei cage. It wts a1c cutvtid t t i iseyeairs wath cosenes mnd rheumatio
that a materiil hw-iti was al»eiit. Mrt. Julr. as ticoI.-tima, anud had tu have au attendant t watch hy
duhnsun givs a very liamiii jmngaa-t ii u. bu haler. 'There wasnot a doctar in the surround-
ho citys-i-i lar cais im and the (a-iiof eni- ing di..tricta ti rewhom er umother lad not ap-
njut udies, and ahmuw il tiat iti- ptaiil-ent pli-i to reaieveb er child, but every one crossed
ware not ii favoar ut lme iuat.in siaae- l trn u-l, nd said they could not help lher.

Th.!e court cameri t, Itme t acol{u,ian t'.mt Vlieaiei-r tle little bell rang which il rung in
the tinding i-f 10,0 fi lor alîoamt- '2,It-4)iur ph.ce wiien soammebmody a indad, we thought
iaa aing as n.t, in vi-e wta Ian ihîaU-ani, ex- ,in-ly il ,wa for hber, but Seigel'èe Syrup and

cesioive. Tie 1it-inof tî, ¡-A imr lsi to) 1- m i sd hir Jaife, and now sile i as healthy
oneier'm. andif the atin ht t t-i a iiybdy, go- a to churchi, and can work eve-n
thy Iait h.4 ei-d him out% a : aiiv i t-lie ti-im lIv-rybdy w s asto-nilmea when

iOatien, ithaer irivate air Imlitical. Tharît they siaw imer out, knoiwing how unmai years
i ar(% ni a-mt t jt:tty thie tiLA aim i h hlad be-n ina ci-d. To-iav mshie atls hier
by thei jît- n t-latitit dii uuit nimm ratittl e t naile- forGodiF lmercies and Sgagel'

w1hitt-ilt S il J1lai.T j liry là :e la.hi-i atl.. t a i rup."
t1ina- miatter uifh il t a.itl i. li -i la r'i a i ea ,iAiA.

citei ilia" rinit . .î ia-u i . 1 . MI , a l
t-la-t, in c.Vt-1 -l t-'le luis t, ',aof s; i
tit- eCiei 1.-I t t-t. nu ja, roî:ar. The peaule of Canada speak confi Ming th

left. more tao th-- i i :-r-i-o thb n i above.
a .- e .s 11.m. b1.-iiaaa :!ro rict Ii. :IalIt -aiN mos i. N.11., Jman. 10, -A

c-' r hi-eaing .,nl t am trtcê, nid IL. - wr a, i- ai lh te infimm gyt ti-he goa yau
cide:1 thait t-lt iu ari ts fl a i 3ii mi , Cu!m a iltl _ . - rp s oa-e- di e ai1i Iei.

aaam-itr i-aa cimaaaaî-4aiîi- a ut-m a.-î a-i. '' ~ 1, t-býu, li -- t iletiiia-- I mmcii 1lit liSt r tait ît-hogr
unld-.r liai i-encalimaSL:ta1t-a -ei ama-v:--e "c f -m-ilmait-i
dieot of tae citanrt w:ut h:at th vi r- -ii- -e i tuai- it a aiu i t,,:r vour r w i .
iet ital, and thait t the Littivo iit-ttiatsar a-e bl itIL. aaî,al liamil i liaul l ais 2 mui. Lii-

ait tii,-ts-f. awi t-r a a i :el%,', a- ve 1at art ip: khai a î-1tilai a it inil nmOw I i -i.e lik i i ni
trI t-I- jamy d : a I ai tàdé -r ta Iaitt.
1Ài. lm'ill il. diart ia t - mt tc atiîmi -. .. t - t 11: i- éi 1 -i.ik ca l i t.

bo-- a-i -jtcla, uL,tliU éai mlie e~a~ .! th « -- J.mam 'i ue
f an:ilei maioinca corinearsa-l tla- a-Nla-t .aa- -iau-Lt- etdra- m witt them- ' t

O pli i1 atwai e . r t i -aima- iri îat imatar (wheru thie rear
aVideha wi m:. t la,.1a -j-..i-. i l atl l sao t aa.i araLte)wase gtrrut:y

--- m to .1I bY jour"-in-lt-ta 'a-i i Y .5'Cim( 'màa- la tu
To 17e feeim i belia-, auin .a o.G. Monm,

ct=iapv-i, e-tc., aina -r's- Lit'. ran---
Pli. S y -eg lia-. Ta G u 1 .. -a- i-taiV:. AXwm Co., 0.;T,, Fulb. 17. 188q4.

ii tam lieranb lira - the .t-a. fr J. wImuY,
1. - t-ta i'ndial n the Slaiker Extrat rIn My

____________________ - Ina il v ai.laert t llaicaiiitt.. saî thonr i allliL Écmlwitla a
'ai'.6l-, tlîad , av,-îk a t amame t. ail,, Ira m1%.lî l--t s.lie,

SL..E :-. 1ß , "tenalte.ti-aId ith a clighl, lut ieam now fast gin
e ti, mia t :,-tla a i iati bitta a ra me alo alait tnIli at

a na m M xa. ma·ra mm - Iim ns.a-a a -ii nh a , tifura ue. ,

tim mairaitg at tî oai.ak-i li p t FD-cT , .ai-ts of atIr. Mlnt-y tm tha-. '.r . t -- ti. ai. aila'nd bill 'J j,eiý .il- It. t -maiiiaLihi 'îtiiaîYo, tiilaha~leidonc more fanrame
fli aiuala-, ttal t-t.--iaaîaat lii li- it . tlaa isuy doucter iîîrrdhtalid iamould îlot hoc wiahoa*

Thie text o tmo r1.11. tbi r the. n
li.-f of d.-i-oiLit;u infr--hi l-h a la Yours ruir
of guardiaias. t-o ai iiake rais of ipa thti ptaR-:ma M't-Lrem<Y
poor, sub t tta thi ,tan lin tf th.e loai ov it -

mint boari- . fl eloirst i ,ta-m-v t -fr itu ti- Tiut-r L.%s, O%., Blay 12, 18s
piso ij m 1i n for tihi, rel o dniiA-ra-- - i , · J. wtire, lillitei
are- revived, btt tit--al îii'tiitlîa -au rai gr-.Imtts roumt -u ir melt-di- ii s lltJu bt whatl im-eedeal

t i t-lita ma10C09 riiy edi tieut I re for !Iour'ecrtdliver. l.e I mwas in London
of th- u-ais £o ile .r tm! Ile> grîl.aat aimfi itincI -li Jt-'t-t ere ,iawd I aas a "gone ian,,andif~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tI.-L.fjito!~h, -i-garaîî f--i-i - î-a in e t-olaamel, 1dtd se, amnd cammue mrops

nuiefi in .ind, on attel ciantditionas ait th1- cPl a-r rp wmili eir-d e iirel iy corinu-d
G vernnimlnt bu nay ii:eify. A r. M I r - wlich proved rnt ometlmiea t-ho bost o skin it

said : " 6 Sinc G2 a lier-iaLam fi tlaa i tlie noS always the only hope.
a- t I -0f aima t -la-- ait t You-s tru ,

aine a-tf aaid ot-id u1 Li:-et- lt *xiaîîl. tW. J. 1 lue.araoElaugeist

lis t-hovLtia i vit iiatir wuIaraAlALaEaT BRIr, NX.S., May 1a, 1585.

outdoor r :iu-f t lbc giv , m to alde ,titit t <J. a rrt al 9u nad.iow u1,15119 Selgoltu Synmap for

.urn1s out af tiei w-. w. To thelirm than [anowla.&omdaiLtliaii sell or

tb upyhtira? less thbafn a lt t- af an a E i traalailamint. ltis lials boon tay
tila rei-f at- lati bo iin f-O l ay, antda theii plraI- sUaieitad tt ltla tidigestion.
visonim Wuttid aitul3 reniin in frer.i to )-iwtiber Yours triy,
31, 18861. Miass. fr'olî, Jl)mloa, Hel-aly and W. BURIM

Saun . m i i,lby or t.end-erSa-atoa ftifastaili bb-t li'afor theail,cSOaammIl iai-.Ont., Dec. 7, 18,1.1
c maaar thet- esm y li- the bil> Sir,- tk-Ic great paiiure e inf-ring u-o thatIaid ing ta o a Secatury f-- i hbeen t-aeurd lb your Siegel'i Sirop and lis. I

Storosuird tn ortwelve yeart with Iniligestion aand cnas.a dW<aya tlkiima butwîli mndriabt-ci] il5ait:t s.aaam,')ýti- i W t ilmibaw--tta. eaauiitgfol ui ad bilai rin
a litw, atiti 'in - n- ' tastm -ha--la sh oaised grel t parl. i1tti efd -etoral
forwarning. tot-a otlio V.a't cast of Ielad eed good pi-sicians, none ute whom wre ablu to give me
ptlt.-o a u.'d othlet provisionsd for the tatniinle an" raierpat-iotid il ip-vsau. ta -i anai- at-riaà it ariPatentoeicins, soinaîr e lami gimaii9

strikenf ihbicrnt. ne i for thva aiiu bira, ta you a a-a4liv as- that 1
was discnarag-oi and it wan with little ralh that I

A MANIAU WI'FE cmiueieed to take yourSelgel's Syrup and pils.1 started with your mnedicino about one yuar ago and
ATTEMIPTd T-1 tRJ îlE S i USEANo DwIiLE have taken l all about 2Jozern bot le@, It did takeasomo

littletime to stop the vomiting, but I can say that nowUE 1 ALEEP--A Nl-AERow EiCAPEk my health la greatlynimpr-ved. kr
oniot, Ont., April 2.-A. shWcking affair i will cheerfully recommeud it to aIl suffering from

o c c u r r e d i n tin a th o w i - L i p) o f W e stm im t e y e - Sis"t â o m p li ns v o i
tenaivvIs--rLu an noLaaraaio fner Nîiîim 1 an agiv" yau t-ho names cf eau-cralnotes ityooterdiay wherem aun inofl*nsive farmer, Na-lh&4ti sh.

Griflith, was nearly 'doao to death hy hi 'Yeu may prin t-li, if you wish, a il mtay lbcthe
wife. The3 rass decd was comnuitted while nimans o helping soule othller sifteror.
she wvas laboring under the hallucination re Seouth B-y, Ontario. Lirs - uWALS&m
sulting from religions excitenent. The Proprietors: A. J. White (Limited), 17 Far-
womlan has of lat bacoane insane with ringdonî Road, London, Enq. 'JBranch office :
" religion," whsich inspired her with a demire, 67 St. Jamssa atreel, Montrteal
as shei expresced it-, to killi ber husband and For wie liby eerTdrggist in Montreal.
go preahing. About - o'clock u nthe morn-
'ag bho quiiatly arose from neda, openled a..
drawer n qwhichi er fiusband's razer was There is on the plantation of Captain John
keji, aLdthlenope iteniurderous weapon • Martin, near Washington,_ Ga., a pine

a pita-tched the bedi upoo whicl ler husband tree that bears acorns and pane butrs with
a -. eaibering. She drew the razor acios, great impartiality,

his throat, and thn restored the weapoa te
iia-ustaomd receptacle. The shock iaroused NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

triffith, who, on feeling his throat, realizail
what bami happeasud. lao nce vit-lithe bicoo You ar-e al lowed a free trial of thmrly days

gain« froh n etie w ithUnd, tedbwrappinga of the use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaia
gowel aron bhisnec aroudad aladpuma Belt witi' Eletrica Suspeneory Appliances,
houe, varn hlu nech arotehed te a meighbhth for the speedy relief and permanent cure of
iouse 'with a r dtah'tdt h a meighbr Nervous Deaility, louaeof Vitality and Man

hoseith Aqu tohedical ania- rcelo-rdhood, and al! kindred troubles. Alec, forglinmoned. A mtiedical exaemination reveaied man-ther-disems. Complote-netonation
t ohemdinthe throt, one on the.ftanhd guRrt

about Ithr e ches long, laying the art ees No ik s i caur nd . Ih lsrated pam phlet,
b a e , - h ile t e e c o a id w a c u t s t ai g t a c s v it h t u l in fo r m a t i n , e ta ., m l e d f i re .b y m d -

a l i t -l ie l o v e r d o w n a s f a t a s t i e - i n pi p p e , d r e s s i ng.. .i c B et.o .. M r s a l , i c.1
which was pierced. Thse man is' very low' . gVi-i et a. ia-iMes
frit omes af bioudt, but lia wounds wvere
atitched! up and hîs'recovcryvis p sile There was groea-t exaitemenit ai a revival

* r meeting il Redding, 'Pi., whbere -a Sulr
- At ail fanecy dreas affairs in Landonuthe -aient's attemipt to raih-the maournera'
ppular dress :is- the -Margaret a la, Ellen I ench vas reisted aby - he relatives snd

earry, - t Ifriends, ~ t a-,-- ~ -

w

lmeiw
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THtE Locndoui Aldrnrti"er says : " .T'ac: IIOs'r.
RHAL Por mnakes a clever repiy to Ir. Cîsti-
gan's attack. Tua PusT dilau'tin:s uy inten-
tien cf ihanding over the Irish vote ta the
RefGrm or any otier party ; it declares that
ail such talk is mere twddL. I hasothing
of the kinr te o. It huas done its bist te
chronicle events, t exporse faechao, to
advocate what i right, and to iaintain what
is just, ad ir dauty li to lot t]:e readers ci
TuEis'Psr judge accordingly. Ihis is a
modern aDu outspoe declaration, and one
wl'hic comr.'.cnde itaeif to the co:moman sense
of thec country."

M1. P.W SWAG.

Tnsa BeatyWoodworth railway ncandal la
but an instance of the hi3hway robbery that
ia being practised b the supporters of Sir

John's Government on the public treasury
and lands. There is scarcely a Tory mem-
ber who is not personraol'y, or through rela.
tives and friende, inpflicated in somae sucs
transactions, by whieh they prostituto their
positiots, as gciardiains of the national inter-
este, towards the repienishment of their own
pockets at the public exptnsc. It in this
systenmatic cor'ption and the hop tof "swag"
and place thair explain tie Tory allegiance
t mn that is admittedly in a
lat te of utter decay and rettenness.

MR. T. D.Sr'LIv.s, M.'., LordtMayor oi
Dublin, hic given the frothy Orangeinen
somnething to ieditate uion. l lias toid
theii that thle peoploi have nothing but quiot
contempt for their idiotie antice. Thcir
threats as to whaI they vwould do in resisting
the goverument of an Irish parliament if Mr.
Gladstone establishes one, arc but mere
empty brag and bluster. Mr. Sullivan recalls
the fact that when Mr. Cladstone waq carry-
ing through the work of disoeta6blishing tihe
church in Ireland the Orangemren made the
samne kind of threats that they wero making
now against Home ltule, and that whien dis-1
establishment was acconmplished, despite1
their bluater, they al submitted tamely 1
enough, as they woulk do again when thei
time came.

MINISTERS BOYCOTTING T HEIR 1
PASTORL.

TUE Rev. Mr. Longley, pastor of the Dom-
inion Methodiet Church at Ottawa, has, it
appears, given mortal offence te members of
Sir John Maedonald's Government, bv his
recent condemnation of the action of the
Orange-Tory administration "in employing1
" incompetent officiais in the Northwest,1
"Who, hé believed, by their incompetency,
"hlped ta precipitate the rebellion."

The lion. Ministers, Mackenzie Boweil and
Carling, who are nembers of Rev. Mr. Long.
ley's church, indignaat [at this pastoral re-
monstrance, intend ta boycott their pastorj
and pitch their religious camp elsewhere.1
The Re. Mr. Longley need net be surprised
ut this, for we ourselves have already beenu
boycotted by the Ministera for telling them
the same truth as he expressed in his sermon.1
Happily their game of boycotting ends at the
poils; tien it will be the people's inningss,
and what a wiping out these Miniaters will«
get I

THOSE MEDALS.
TaE Government bas decided not te put

the uames Of the volufteers on the madale
destine& for hose Who served lu the late
North-West rebellion. It i just as well, for
thure are many volunteers who would he
achasaI ta Wear a badge comumeorative of

attile und of a de eat of fellow-citizwino
an a a muggle for.the right and justice thai.
Wers desied thim by the Government of th 

W6 E TU IPNESy
a noa MDlIrmr.»ranen at

The post Piin PRÉ
&T ta anomas :

76 GAit8 8T. Montreal, Canada.
NbsrItio e a .................
Il ja'd trieslyn advafe-..........-

to ADVERTSEBS.
A luIiUed anbr azrof&ar
.mwèrilieibbut0à lu -"THE TRUCI WJKS

r U p une( t I on t rline ach
ZI specal Notl(l.

monts t Tuacers, informaton Wanted, &a.., sc pe
inruann(mat ho ex<d 10 line. Os t no e a
Virtha, Dsta md MurriagS oc Waeh Inscition

The large nd lcreasing circulaion Ho lTUt TIIVE
WITNESS"makea ltthe very bc ad'rtlelug medum

NOTICE TO SUSCRIEERS.
Sabscribes in the ccufll*e2 houlId A ey~ve the

name of their Poit ofice. Tho" wret;ioç should
-we the name of the lid a. wel e" the new PostOfie.

lem[t=ctaOi nbe aalcliymade b3 1c-,itrtd Leter
or P aOceOrdo. Ai hitth.flC< b wlIu 0
1dged by changiry the dateO au :ho -adm label t.
schedtoapeir. subseriberë will sec by dr.e an Uit

alires I..whenthoir subcrltion.expiras.
SAMI oàasont tict, ou îpIicletion

I U wIe or"hifg eb"Co i °rs cai o 10go

through aâcy responsihe news, a:r.. wen there i
"izalo "" ° rlocl aents in heir loe& ey. AddresS r.1l

commaictlOflI h

The Post Printi g & Fullisbn Co,
leSt)DIS0OUNT 1F10.1 HEREj,

LA9 ÏEnscRIPTION BIDE OF $l.O pl:a AN% rM-
wILL 81 ALLOWEl: IN ANY .. acEk.I V. ii.N
AY"T Ii u.uEx bAsoL7 y is A:Aci..,

OR WITHIN 30 DAYs OP C Y..LMENT OF

WEDNESDAVY............APRIL 7, I&G

TmE national testimotial to be prbeauted to

Mr. Sexton, M. P., th: eloqueut mtnber of

the Irish party, for his great services to the

popular cuan, an.ounta to $22,500. The
difference between the tetimoniale tendered

to public men in Ireland ar.d teatimonials to
anadian .P. ' anl iniaters, lies nl the

fLct that the Irish testimonials are made up
of frea and geneous contributions from the

people, while the Canadiau ones are largely
gotten up hy contractors and swelled by
forced donations from civil servants.

ople the utter falaity uf aIl these inimical it would take the entire Opposition fore they both owe a great debt of gratitude
atements. The Secretary of the National strength, with at least 90 seceders from sthe te the mon who are now shaping the course
eague at home, Mr. Harrington, M.P., liberala ide, te place the Ministry li a min. and destinies cf the Labor Unions..e
as instruoted te cable Mr. Patrick ority. Mr. Chamberlain oan scarcely expects
gan, President of the League in America, to accompplish this, for it ia almost certain DEATH OF JUDGE MOUSSEAU. .i
an obtain an authoritative contradiction of that the Tories will not oppose their own Tu. n et the bah of Hon. justice
e rumora. Mr. Harrington sent the fol- intereats by voting against Mr. Gladstone on Tussea nspra thapidythough the ty

*wing cablegram te Mr. Egan:-- the land pmrchaseoscheme.l luat evningundas everywalerpy oamde wity B

"Englis papers pubiali cables fros panful surprise. Though it was known that s
merica saying that Egan uand Sullivan con- TRE COST OF THE FRANCHISE ACT, for te pusîweek b. ha.i ben .suffer'm freinÉemn Parne's paceful policy and threaten
s revolt. This is done te prejudice Glad. It was first calculateil, and the calcaulation an attack of congestion of, the lunga, it w Ts
une's statement te ho made on Thuraday. was industriously ciraulated by Ministerial not anticipated that bis end was se near. A B
ilre authority te contradict." organe, that the cset of putting the Dom- stated in'lait evening's POsT the symptoua of n
Mr."uMllivan bal already in the Chicago inion Franchise Act in operation would be him diese became worse duringtheafter. w
apers.denounceidl the statements o made us under $300,000. £he figure was loaked upon noon, and bis frieand, us ,eli as the Rev. t
eing manufactured out of whoile lctb. Mr. as large, but in view of the extension of Curd Sentenne, et Notre Dame, wer aiUM- n
gan, on the receipt of the above cable- the franchise, the country accepted it without moneid this :-bealdde,hen the Rev.Father T
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chools, mille and navigable rivera were at eau ever be without it. : It vould directy
very street corner, wbile around in the benefit Eagland by developing the resources
miling meada and blossoming- prairies of whiah Iréiand bas Veen rully robbed,
psches sud grapa ripenein luthe opmn a' 19 wonld change Irish hatrei l fte gratitudee ir, and couvert a bitter foe, 'thirsting fornd cattle could feed out all through th revege, into a strong'friend. It would give
wmIter. The votes of the " nMunicipalities" Irelanld an cpportnnity-aall eb :hua ever
were doubtless brought .into prominence asked. It would throw jýolitical responol*
But it didn't work. There "wre too many bility upon every small farmer and peaant

and bring out eviny quility ot manlinell'
imilar undertakingh on the market, and the ea bn oaudve ity of manernbeau• In aword, lanò,l whicà hae never been
nglis :apeoulators 'wanted. -some security conquered by océroion., vould unöonditionally

The land. mut ,be -;given thom, se Mr.. surrender to fair play."
Beaty su't word that ho could
et git the iàney' unlesé the. lands " Asus."-Your oorrepondauoes has beu

ere Iree The, screw waa then pu"o;treceived; -'The põetial obntribution Was not
he Gevernment, and free the lands -wre pabllshea, owing te defe"luna.the tye an
made et the instahoetiof de 'N oodworth odlpòsition. In is not niiessarytoae h

hio gdr aprevryl dt theprabà pedi . whom a'bis gentleman did jvaeàmuu servideonly 'te ltrn rdmta sd'h~td
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cm 1.al0er g eubt l. sioIngrole ltem nit ".euf en rad t
ountry.Evan Er.Gladstoneandoerh y.requian S dtre o

eminent anners of the Engliah Parliaamnt, rply:-. ao lrivee
s well a Mr. Sexton, Mr. Healy, ad other « Te autementth BSalR eoutoral mhso fareae hmeatalo,
Irtsh M.P.'a, admitted nlu the Hseofe Com- aem d Parhaua et i n ua expn l
mous tIsat 19 wauunbecoanlg sMd of.quua- uquli h! est i o oinateet the -amuai expenditure) that1
mlono thate it was . art. fi.and of q ea fro an en emy the Lea.tgo oad a wsgls zhsal ad .hy thg 'ohl Bil
donable taste en the pt of the Cmaalu traiter tolIreland." plaesa it at a.Millinn dollarse .Whouj ie-lthi
GovernmSnt t'of'r '°ur vol I"'' lt *eid _r__e goingtosto_ _We_.havelooked

mi"das. the mnaes of the volunteera are A E R N g en n ter's ehaget Speech
better cff thas on the.modle, se would the FAMINE 1I REmLAND., hog 1* LsiýM ahi5Bde peech

medae f thmiolthehbc ter off tIsa. ountheir Another famine su IrenInd oaTheoufna dfleeo te -thi micst, but >1r. Me-.
eas he e e b b ro again at the dour of ilour'p opl einthe mtb i a 'do s not aven hin a lt the expandi-

land. The Aran Islad are aFpt 'y t itre that wIl iae reqnre d tomake

A KETTLE OF FISH. plagne, and hnger, gaunt andgrave, s laayt 1!; eFra.[W BI o et any Use c

. • "statem u"--av the mark ! log bavoa among th. chaste maidenu,.th@ the Citisena òf he country.,Acopy a
a n te>da statIreans- -have a ulce ktte cf patriotic manood, the faithful mothers and ntrotions issuied by- the. Goverment o

6as tey fry in Iladm-nioa apIic. prince the totterog childrn of our race S says the Revising effiéers under the Franohse Acta

Edward ls d mn paa ubmatise rail. Mr. Brady, the Inspector of Fiaserisa on the .hw hat the. clerks. ta, poch officai are to

wary whIcsli wcat anuahing like West Coast f Ireland, o says the Ar. be paid two dollars per day whena atually.

w 000,0wi0. ch wl coaia s growing ho. bahop cf Tuam, and no mya Michael Davitt. employed and oneu dollar.additinal parday
cU0e ber debt bas iicre bd f rom Mr. Bra deahtetIJ when absnt tram home on daty esiesc.se O her dne d hatisi hce om0 lieuses the d esapaco travelling expensum. Each Revisinofr's

tu Cay i. Sew IlrumwicW li hreteming te bread "thee Arohishcp a& "yTh, ek bailiff ia to recive Quae doljar an.d.fij sn

leave the Doinion for imilar renon, and patience an. eagnation cf those pourPer day hile attnding cour%, and for.serving

genrai lackcf c n.nercial intertata vitI downatrodden rPeaie - thu victima o notices and aimilar services, sub tfees s

the rest of the country. Quebec la angry cr.tl wrogs and oppression-prueents a are poid te auch oflcraun ordanary

iive . Rl1question. Ontaria Onangenlon strong canarait with the doingsai oethers courts. The scale of pri'es te be

th'er1,Ru atluti.si Ota rocaorranto n it ronwh o nsirly know whats nuffering is."M ichael p id for printing electoral lista under

:t . riginsl früiiments" if the "croppie Davitt tells howi the one thing that struce Terominioen Frnchise Acth refomloina-
do iot, ll diown." Mlanitoba is agji. me mat linAchiilwasthe bungry appearance For every voter' iuaime ou theqreicmanry
tattt ove;r Farmers' Unious, dsin. of the children. Their faces seemed twewear l'ut, ncldcng particulwsenty qualification,
owancsA, and rail way nionopolies. The but one cxpressien, and that was ana ai e ofoteracnfddendee ct r i retil
N .rth west tcrrituriee are fut coing mader atavatiou." Ta all this there isthetesti- unr; of votera on a um for secion

ti2 :ie!. erf grirt lended patoritorn uie mon eva Dr. Keen, the medical offiher of the liat, $2 50, and the sauce for evory twenty

th udioL qresti ande ri with a sickly district, who a , that "the time is now ut names added te the final list; where the

eer . 1is l.1f clcsed w-ather eye, and hmnd wheo the people on the island must di admber et name on the tiret or second
Britii Colunmbia w.ta Cabinet representa- of bouger if aomething is not done to cave adenainmexceed btentythe welvecents
tien =r:d ia sulking on the Chinces ditiiculty ! them." Well may they say :- - mony have been made to different Reviing
Andc yet neariv every msember who goes ta evund ae we in our own land, yet toitlwe ti ,hand oer to enae to for rining

1o11; oicere ta enabie thein ta pay for priuting
Ottaa a goes there for the purpae of getting nut:tt 'sutrangericaps oui harvest, the aun wan or andl the services of elerks ad bailiffa, butîhe
lt the " boodle" ho tan fur himSnself, while O 1rt! leow hav e sinned. that anaur rtre p riini

ho ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~w "cuI>'j i an adrwibb epertfl'ionCICBe i. nkd, tarved, wttbbranded nemuooretioti et Revieing ouicers as mot yethe "l country" la the namne under which he brow like cain s.bean settlea.
seksa-the lat refuge o a suoundrel. ----- ' As can b seen thora is, according ho these

instructions, room for almiost unlimited ex-

E' GlE .EI~DY AiND OBSTRtUCTIV'EIHE BEATY-WOODWORTH AFFAIR. penditure. lu fact the cast will be regulated

LORDS. The members of Parliament and the according to th neode of the Revising Bar-

Teise ucsaetf Lords wiIl reuist tisepro. hangers-on of the two houses always seem ta rister and Government printers, and the

ea Utgive Hom Lrd wlto Ireland.ithe 4o relish a scandal, and if anything of the kind exigencies of politics.

ercditry legiators,u th Irelnd.s 'e are isça the tapis the committee rooms are gen. -

upposed ta posera the "divine igt" tae erally more crowded and greater interest EMPLOYER AND EMPLOYED.

.e, will, as à mater et course,-opposethe exhibited than when the business cf the coun- Tnx avents that have tranepired dung
ttept give Iread er agn. e rdemand attention. This ns t hav the pat week u the great field cf American
et then. ucbiic opinion, or the dapger to been the case yesterday, vwen ilvas expeeteillabor ehow that the men at the head of that
se empire, wili bring them te their sennes in the hBety xoodwonth pffir was "eouag important organization known as the Knights
year or two. If they do not bend before up." nte xpectant people versidoomed of Labor are possessed of a sagacity and

he storrm tbey wili break, that le al. taedirmpa oirtet, as tha bi t l 'oL ing tie moderation which entirely justifie ,the con-
uglslcacc thnaslve cie gatig trcdetaffir vas ordered teaIstand." ' L 'aévident fidance put in tiscua by tise vant army of wagenaglishimen themselves are getting tired of that the government is alarmed aànd want toa iec u nte ytevs ryo ae

heir hereditary law makers, and they do not contider the safest course t a purue. But earnera on this American continent. A more
esitate te tell thma su. The toilera are theuiatter hus oe too fr for it te b interesting and instructive page ai biography
rowirg tired of the drones. Men who work ts nothered u ex lained away or condoned could not b written than that which appears
ind dlelve sec nu gocd reaeon why a "nob plein another column in reference tO the lifu and
un" should get a large sum of money for Ithtvolves principl e ciimportsaco, ad labors of General Master Workman Pow-

oking after theQueen's dogs; why another whîtv r intebested nimber om doay or derly. Undar hm tie direction of labor
hould dr,,w a considerable amount for lock- tind, the public rio an toerate tis unions, a a rule, ha been se remarkable
g af ter the Queen's boraes ; and still another kinit to publicewronug sn longer. Tserea tea for wiedom, justice and prudence that new
e bberally paid for looking after the Quen's 1mai1tteepatience evenaof tha a gufforert le diguity and importance have been given te
otmen ; or lu al that over $1,600,000 should publi. Tiseisoing thatntioagofa case the contest between labor and capital. The
e drawn fron the Treasury every year ta juil no ewccupyiog lieattentiongai rli result is that the arguments and demanda of
atisfy the greed of the members of the peove cf e mo York. Saine staralingsrvéla- the working clarses receive reapectful consid.-
louse of Lords, who feod at the publie crib eons in cectie th th Bradway eration at the bands of the greatest monopo-1
s cagerly as a hungry donkey enapat a 8m in connection with iroadway liste the world has seen and l quartera where
histle. Not satisfied with thir average in- Suface ràilway. la conuactien witb once the workmen met vith derision.1
omnes, from land alone, of 6150,000 they grab tionaeet tis owpartiesn itse o dea, As Mr. Frederick Turner, the Grand Sec-t

oue Jaehne, la now iu prison. and rîr tiaKiit o asr acyh t
he public trust with loes shame than aven a the charter bas been promptly annulled. Therotary of the Inighta of Labor, lately aid to
onais patrician in the worst days of the hp 'a a reporter :-' Capitalista are beginaning to

mpiro dared how. O course such men will refri exposuil ipobs h bre rougt about underastand the principles of our orgarization,,v
ppose Il orneR unIe, but net for long, b> tise exposure le tisat in future aili raiway sud are ready ho co tsutad tree,î witis cc."0

charteas in New York will ha sold publicly '6The employer," nuid Mr. John Foiey, Mas.-

t the highest bidders in the -public interest, ter Workman of the Chicago district of the
JAY GOULU'S COINFESSION. and no private jobs will be easily brought Order, " ia gradually being broughtdown from

about. A value will be set on the right to be .
Tu>, tateient made by Mr. Jay Gould dioet. A and iit b ts morial te the nigh horse ha has ridden so long to the
nce-rning the strike on " ;ur railrouds," do dipeer. Ti, scd i ifeteismoe il the workingman'e disadvantag, andi aevincing as
a credit cither to his heud or his heart. ie botter. This echemelm aiwa rauggest ta lb. disposition tearbitrate wits tLe union'a repre-
ates that incv-stigation has proved that the Goverment. of rTe valu frnchisel t he sentative; bth aides were apt te take hasty
nights of Lr.bor are not, according to ehie ofParl t iccsi hae t be " jtbbing " and and unadvisable steps, but the tendency lsa
eory, in any degree formidable. He firet e"dealniamenu wî"ouas il net uuth dot tobtain strongly toward- peaeful deliberation."m
ought they vere, and says :-"So great "deiing," as i is proed .the oe ebtave I hre see taoe a disposition ta arbitrateC
us my apprehension as te the strength cf then .h t 'aiduethem wayer con all labor difficelties," said Mr. Thomas a.
he Knights, and so great wus myfear <neigit o equandr then awa> or conterArmstrong, the éditor of the Labor Tribune,
bat might come from a fight with them, thaàt thei on sevile followers. of Pittsburgh. " Co-operation on a rather
or over a year we have been carrying hun- broad scale is now under consideration by a
res of men oun the Missouri Pacifia Rail. MR. GLADSTONE Ah D.numbeSECEDEUS. unbor of worthy cipitaliats, which, I
cad's pay zolls for wihori we really had no Al the opposition offered ta Mr. Gladstone think," said Mr. Wiliam Martin, the Sec
eed. We were paying them their wages in the very heart of the Cabinet bis unt made retary of the Amalgamated Iron and Steel
aly because w were apprehensive of an him yield an inoh. The veteran statésman Workers, "Iwill be adapted and'kpplied as i
:treme einergency ta follow the strike by will conquer or go down with the record of a the key that will ultimately aid in solvingm
e Knighte. Nov vo find that the money magnaminous effort to heal a feud of the labor problem." Finally, ve have from

t
ent in this way was practically w.stead." ages. Bath friends and los admit that Mr. John Delmney, ef the N ew Orleans
c it ia evident that Mr. Jay Gould ba bail Mr. Gladstone, almoet single handed, Knights of Laor, tho true remark that "owe

awish t do any good deed or to act in a le making a splendid fight against tremeoious have come te know each other better andi
necficenit manner toarde theo employcls cf edds, anil that ho is giving evidence of cn- have more respect each tor tise other than inu
e roadl. Fear was hi, oui>' motive. Tis summate skail lu hie mathodl et handling and thse pat "-acning, et coure, tise employer
net s very nice confession, but il mpeaks turnuing avents te serve bis purtposes. By aid the employed.
lumes ns te thse kind of pensai tise work' putting tise landl purchse scheme int the Tise day bas gone by whena the employer

gmen bavé to contendl with. But prob3ably background, tha Premier bas given tise can viths a bigis had resent complaints onu
will he founid that thcs organizations are Irisih und English Taries warning that their lIse part ef his workmen us unjnstifluble andl

ss veak und impetent than Mn. Goutld liaI chance fer a favorable settlemunt wonul insolent intorference writh thse rihts und '~
recta te bave discoveredl. be thrtown awa>' if thsey gave their support te fuanctions et capital. Hereatter lie wormamn

_____________Mr. Chamaberlain in bis epposition to Ibe muet be considered as in sema sert a partles
NAILNG ALIE.Bano Rule measure. Refiectiou and self, hn the enterprise ai tise employer. Sucb faim ~
NAILIG A LE. inerest amy therefore induce many and -just montiments, as quotedl abore,

TuseemiesetfIrelandare leavingneoahane among themic te tollow Mr. Gladstone, trous promnent repre8euntatives et tiset
îturned te weaken Mr. Gladstone's bauds lu und thus make up for tise defection labor associations, muet tend to pave
e présent crisis. The Brillih press-that of ethei Radicalesuad Whigs tisat thm way le a hippy settlemcent oft
tter boaet Irish liberty and advancement- woutld leave tise Ministerisl ranis in comipany lthe vexedl question ; for the expressions o
busily' engagedl in filling tise publie mi with Mr. Chambserlain. With the seol irisis ara allu the hast spitit andl are not char-
ith fear, und in stirring up tise worst pas- National phalax behid bis bichk Mn. Glad- aterizedl by thatî malignity andl spirit et de-i
ons. Their latest attempt to damage thé stone can afford to lose fnom eighty' te ninety struetion displayedl by tue Socialists and n
is'a prospecte was te conooeot atories about 1ollowers und still cemmandl a clear mnajority Anarchista cf Europe. Pesce and 0o-apura--
cpturea in thse ranks et lise .National Leaguie in a fuulliHeuse. Tisane are.670 members ail tien betveen liber and capital are net far a
id the predominance 'tf the "extremista" lid, 0f thsese 86 ure Home Rulîers from realization wheon th. two eau meet te
r Mn. Pa"nell. Thec Intsh leader and tise 339 are cf tho Liberal party sud discus their relations in suc a sirt of
rnty lest ne time lu proving to tise English 245 et the Tory apposition. Thus mutucal torbearance sud respect, and there-t

fuh& 1t l ne à M7, to it nce ad find himsel tdpped up b1y 'bis mor a4t t

åZhm ÀÑg ja eprepared himselfto,meqt <ewYo .tbù Wanhad "ge't

duath withn hristi roed tion and fori but had not. Thb ŠUUia t
tude. IT>e. hon. gnUemai iuffèred làtn 'prumvented his doing so a site

pain, b'lia ôas cncious uin :about twen4y Nbw !York th.y uaid "w. die
.minUte after seven o'clock lasl niglit, as cmrrcpt as they

when - hé peosiaflly paumsd a ,al . wmnted .Oudy. ;hen the tq broth a.
At the time., of hi. des th ha was sr. fell Out Over theplunder, ain uh Railway
rounded8, hibis famil a,- friena. Cogmitt-tu -gteday -dealt · : the mo
:He had been attended during hit llnes by violent reoriinagon. oodrih f
Maame Mousmeh. :After death a number Beaty, ahe says tryingt on
of"*intimate -friends of the lady were on and- accuse@- the: latter wi0th not spendi
ha, d and :did ja&lin their power -. d' re- dèllar in stockr'yet dispfog Of thousand,.
concile ber -aD ber eight ohildren to thoir It.seeisEe Ia1 4Iottéd 50.00n atok
great los. Yeaterday 'morning all the one and $100,000 to anotheiOi u.ondition
idde of' Mpntrea isited the dedeaed ho got back a quarter of -for nthirg

abnd i bhirn Ia-at farowell. Mr. Amon the coice Wpithets hred Ly
Moussea ws :a comparatively young the O.zuatanta ws' n
man, bit his'career was connected with eventa Sapphira." . It i to a boped that the trutb
equà11fyjroainent ndir- exN1ting, aad 'as' mot ofishe old nmaim quoted in4the debate, th
withont intereat. wheh thieves ful out' honest ihn cme by

Joseph Alfred Mouaseau was born in their own, will be establiahed. ii th!,
the month' of ,July, I1835, at Berthier, This instance in Only a fair sample of the
and was consequently only 48 years gigantic fraude that have ben for yet
of age. His father's name waa Louis carried on in the Northwest and te
Moussean, and thab of hi% mother public, in eel-proteation, muet in
Sophie Duteau de Grandpre. is grand- reason tako the matter n hanu
father was Louis Moussein, who mat in the Some very critical examainations of the ecu.
Q:et.eac Atsembly for Warwick for several duct of affa.ra in the North e4t muât ho
yeara. . Judge Moaseau wet cducated at the made, and if the Goveramente uliea te
Academy of: Berthier and entered upon the willingly give a,, .ceeary information jt

study of law first with the Hon. muet ho dragged ont f ithe darknes. If theL. A. Olivier, then with lion. political blacklege once begin go quarrel theJudge Ramsay and lastly with the late public will get on the track lf a great detlci
lion. Justice Drummond, and Hon. Justice very uàeful information.
Belanger. He mcàrried Marie Louise ilernelle,
the eldest daugiter of Leopold Deerosier. IRELAND'S PLEA FOR' HOME RULE.Esq., Notary, cf Berthier, bis mother being
of the renowned Bondy famlly. ON the Sh cf April, after an unhallowed

ln the year 1850 11r. Mloussau a called and unfortunate union of elghty -six years, the
to the Bar, and soon attained considerable oEgliuh Government, through the. mouth of
prominnce, early ahowing a great aptitude it Prime Minister, will take up the motion
in his profession, with the reault that ha was for' a divorce between Great Britain uand

created a Queen's Counsel in 1873, though a Ireland. Ireland wal have an exaeedingl3.
very young man. During this period also h strong ples to put in, in favor of the grantiug
was actively engaged sa a political writer un o the motion. The union between the Eng.
the daily press. Boaides contributions te lish and Irish gorernmaent was forced; it
other =periodicals, he established La never had the anction of the people, and ras

Colonzalaon newapaper in 1862, and effectod byhideou corruptionr natfact, ,o
as oee the foundors of L'Opainon cowtractbetweetà ludividualaor nations was

Publique in 1870. Re was a warm advocate ever entered into with such utter dieregard
of confederation, and iras the author of an of prohibitive impediments. The result has
able pamphlet in defence of confederation been one of disaster to lreland and of con.
igainst the attacks of the Opposition in 1869. tant uneasiness te England. To maintain
He ao wrote a brochure, I Cardinal and the unholy bond, crimes of injustice
Duquet, victime of 137tS." and of oppression were committed by

His entrance into public life wa made in the bigger againat the smaller nation, andi
1874. lie declaredl himsait a Conservative, efforts at retaliation were madê in vain. The0
and remained stcadfast inb is convictions. spectacle bad become a diagrace and a burn.
lu the aboave year he successfully contested ing sbame te England, who prided herseli on
9h.County ot Baiet., his opponent being Mr. be spirit of fair play, Christianity adcviii.
J. B. Bourgeois, whom he defeated by the close z'tion. The public opinion Of the world de.

nmajority of forty-threc. In the general cidedin favoroi Ireland,and, masconsequence,
elections of 1878 he was re-elected over Mr. etrengthened her bande beyoand measure in
Choquin by a najority of 161 votes, and in ber demands for the right of self-government.
the following session appeared prominently ir. Gladstone, the forenot of his race, 1as
as the mover of the resolutions condemning grasped the situation, and is now endeavorirg
the conduct of Lieutenant-Governor Le- te bring the rest of his contrymen up to hiS
tellier in dismissing from office the level of intelligence, fair play and justice.
DeBouchùrville Ministry in this Province Will he succeed, is the question ? \'e hope
while they yet had the support of the consti. ha will for the peace and prosperiby of the
tutional majority ot tbe people's representa twO peopies.
t:ves in the Legislature. Mr. Moussou made As the N. Y., Herald pithily puts it
his mark on that occasion, In No- "Ireland is atanding in the doorway of
vembLer, 1880, on the retirement of Westminster, intensoly expectant and desper.
cf lion. Mr. Mason, Mr. Mousseau was ate. England is wrestling with two impulses
called to the Foderal Cabinet, and appointed -on tea slamh the dor in hler face and the
president of the council. This office h bheld other ta give her what she asks and lot %er
tilt the 20th July, 1882 when ho resigned, go. Ireiund bola in ber haud a oi for
and two days later was sworn uin damges, the reatut of persistent misrule
remier of the Province of Quebcc, and England, half acknowledging its justice,

ateuming the duties of Attorney.General. canot make up her mind whether to pay,
Ile was elected for Jacques Cartier couinty ta compromise or te threaten. That ls the
on the 26th of August, IS82. He continueid situation."
Premier of the Province until January, 1884, A parliament in Dublin is demanded-
when he was appointed Judge of the Superior nothing mote. Home Rule ia the birth rigit
Court for the district of Rimouski, which of every people ; it ia the cradle of national
position he filled up to the hour Of hie death. harmony, of prosperous development, and of

"r______popular contentment. Itl is productive of

POLITICAL BLACRLEGS AND TIHE nothing but good-such At least i the ex-
PUBLIC DOMAIN. parience of modern times.

The passage ut arma between Mr. Beaty, Tie Eurpe n a s ol onst he American
M[P. for West Toronto, and Mr. Woodworth continent, remark our conte porary t .

e one of those little chinks which leti n dayucvered ait over with local lagi sture.

much light. Although a great deal wa " uring the eat two genartions inatanoes
known before of procedure lu these cases, of concedd autonromy hare been greatly

his revelation can now leave no one in any multiphied, aud emupirea arc t day at pesos

doubt as ta the acandalous transactions and in caIl their mutualy repellat parts
remendous swindles that have been carried whch Wou d beicontinually ton
n by th. persos permtte by h Gove. d rt by rbllion but for home

The Northwet Centa is te aieo al withi its savage teet suad crushiu despotism
f nilwy viehvasoniinîly harerelhas learnedl that lesson. It coui i nd Fn

odrile nanie of he ISu uind chatee landl between the upper' sud the nethr
Miountaiu lhao, This echeme did niot seemn to milisone, as ,r Shaw Letevre assorti lu the
oemmend itelf te the speculating taste, and Nineîeenh O'aîury, but mateadl it yields lher
it was in 1884 reorganizedl with Mr. Bleaty a large measure of self.control. Geriany,
and Mr. Woodwvoîth us wirepullere. The .after acquiring new territory, hias made
procedure wss very simple but very potent, lt ber pohocy taouecourage local legislatio 1
anil did not diverge much froum thse beuton andl withmn very vide lim ita. Siieara snd
ratk Ueuallyftollowedby company promoters. .Bolstein ana largely their own mcastena

The paper "municipalitiea" along the lino lu provincial affaire, and. even Alsace and
were pressedl for "bonusea," which weto easily Lorraine have a restriotedl liberty of action.
btainedl, the votes probably being ver Fifteen et the provinces of Austrls, inaluding
nanimous. With equal sase the more Bohbemia and Gralicia, oach with s populatica

mportant grant of land tram th. , dovern.. as largo as tnat of Irelandl, have local asseau-
ment was obtainedl. At the outset Mr. biles with no narrow control over boume
Wood'worth obtainedl the reservation ef lande affairs. It is the settled pohocy of great eau-
t 81.06 per acre. Mr. Beaty thon proceededl pires tô preserveO pesoe sud unity by grastiegl
o Englandl, andl, ne dloubt, was well. armed autonony wherever it I. practicable..
with mcaps showing the varions "'Edena " A Dubhin pailiament would ba no novelty,
hat existed along the route, la whioh every then, uor yet an experiment. The Biritishi
ot was a cerner lot, sud where hrbE Emie would Le stronger with it than it
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T .POST
NDOR3BD Br THE PBOPIJ .

à vew 6! thes tatementmade on theßoor

or ParIlameut Lvtheenrble Milister of

Ilaind Revenue, that TUE PosT TÀ

WITENEsB did not vo6 the popular sentiment

of the ountry on the public qnestions eoft
day, sud that our reprobdtioi o the. present

O "-Tory administration at, Ottawa .wa
not slared la- by the Irl6h Catbolit

portion of the population, "a av

thought it Weil to piublish a few out cf., the

bundreds of the .private-and spontaneous
expressions of approva and encouragement

tiat: reach us asiy troin al aitions of the

qyntrV A .f&w months agf we published

flve or six columns Of thes to .demied ePin-
ions in answer to the tGazetie and other Mjinja

teri.l orgaus :.þich denied. that THE Posrr

represented the feeling of the Irish Catholice

of the Domlinion. Their publcation was,

evidently., a most crushing reply, fer the

ergaus were truck dumb, a'nd have remained

3o ever aince on that score. The boycotting'

of TuE PosT by the Orange Cabinet

Ministers and its reprudiation. by our so.

called Irish Cathoic representatives have

called Iorth these letters froi an indig-

nant people. Altnough not written for

publication, but written in the ordjnary

course cf business, we feel justified und&r the

circumatance in publisiing the as eur
rnt effective answer to our minmtera and

represeftatives. They are written by repre.

sentative citires m their owns, tvillagesa td
county districts. They are the voice of the

clergyman, the farmer, the mechanie, the

merchaut ad the professionai man. See

what a consensus of opinion this e..

A reverend Oblate Father hopes that our

circulation will largely increase ia the North.

West and elsewhere. Then we are assured

that aIl the Catholics of Ontario are at our

back against bad govarnmet and foui py.
Nova Scotianis say TirE PoST bis taken the

only proper course, and that they are proud cf

the paper. In New Brunswick it i held to

be the duty of evcry Irish Catholic to sub-

scribe for the paper, and to make no delay in

sending for it. While in Prince Edward

Island the people say that instead of "stop-
ping the paper " the Ministers should stop

their bribery and corruption, their misgorern-

ment of the Northwest and their stealing of

the public domain, and that they should step
down and out to make room for honest men.

We are told that the paper is a general

favorite since we expose tthemiadoings of

the Governmefnt, and the Island Beuda
Up thre prayer that ire may long

prosper in tre cause cf justice and truth. A

Northwest sttier and English Protestant

writes that if the electors are independent

they will tur out the Tory Government, if for

no eher reason but their maladministration

of tir North est T. ien we have the citi.

zens who are prend of the bold and defiant

stand taken for the maintenance of equity
and justice, who think every subscriber

ought to get a fresh one as a share of the

reward due thep aper, who hope that the

Catholic press of the country may not by

any designing party be led off the right
truck to tackle some side issue,
snd who think we have given aatis'

fation to all just and liberty-loving citi.

zOns. But the admiration for the paper does

n.t end there. Some say they cannot live

without it, that it la the leading paper of the

Dominion, that it is the mont fearless and

reliable defender of the Irish Catholics in the
Drminion, tt i bas taken a noble

stand on all publie questions, and

they love to read it, it la sa good.

Evun the Cabinet Minister's wife is still re-

membered and a different sort of appreciation

la extended to us, and we are urged te advo-
cate our righteat al luhazards. Finaily, we
have our readers in the States of the Union as

far South as Florida and West as Dakota,
who are much interested in the stand we

bave taken in the Home Rule atruggle and in

our action in the IRiel case. And lut, but

not least, the voice of Newfonndland raises

itself to say that the paper is deserving of

every possible support there and everywhere,
and to pray that the people of Newfoundland

inay soon be blessed witi a paper suchb as THE

POST and TRUE WITNESS te defend thre good
cause. But read the letters thremselves:-

A REV. OBLATE FATHER'S KIND
W1SH•

MissioN 0V TEE SACRED HEART,
QU'APPELLE, LEBRET P.O., J an. 7, 1886. f

SIR,--InoiOsed please find my yearly sb.-

snription to TarE DAILY PoST. I hope tire
circulation of TEE PosT will largely increase
eut here mand everywhrere. I suppose pou re-
ceived the list cf namea I sent you ; I hope alli
wil subecribe. Yours tery sinoerely,

L. LEBRET, 0.M.I., Priest.

THE PLEASURE IT GIVES DOWN BY
THE SEA,.

MEDLE CAPE, Cape Breton,
Marchr 19th, 1886. f

DEAR SIR,-Enoced plase find thre subh-
scriptioni price for your paper for the current
year, and in tire meantimo aslow me toe
meùtionm thre pleamure writhr whichr I receiveo
amnd .read your valuable paper. I greatly
appreeiate tire bold stand wich it has taken
in dealing with tire great political queatiens
cf tire day, and especially te Ril question,

manner bn whiohyou oppose the Government,
aIso the bigoted Orangernen. I bave been a
subsoriber of your paper for some time back,
sud intend to-ba for the future, sud .wish
you ever success in your noble undertakings.
Yours very truly,

ANGU MONEIL,

GAINING STRENGTSI AND POPULAR.
ITY AMONG ALL CLASSES,

SAVAGE 's MiLLs, Shefford, March 18th, 1886,
SiR,-Enolosed please find my subscription

for the ooning year. As -an old admirer o f
your truly valuablepaper I feel both grati-i
fied,and elated at the noþle stand you have
tauen in defèndiig theiýrights.and intereats of'
the opnressed, bhtheInatrd eountry as WeI aus
lii tie 1iÏid'ôt 'Ourfathar... And bel aosured,,'

1fr. Edità t1uWyou are fast gainingstength
and,, popularity, not only armong pour own
opantrymen, but anougst 'al the patrlotic
and. Intelulnt elassea cf the community.

ishing you entire ances. I have'the honor
to romain your humble an obedient servant.

JoHN CLEARYt.

TO TELL THEM OF TREIR EVIL WAYS.
r .Aur.nrNToN< Lot'14, i

P. E. Island, Miarch 26.h.j
DEAR Sit-IR am prond of the independent

stand you tok againat Sir John and his
Orange party. I wish you every succes, and
long nay,you live to tell them of their evil
ways. 1 will do the best I can here for you.
I believe 1 induced two -good rmen to become
subscribers to your paper; you will hear tfrin
them soon. Ihave always boasted of your
paper for being no truthful. Tnt eis the
beaut? rof it. «r7 miinet afraid to tell or give
for truth, anything isece ni. Yours truly,

RorsmCK MiN vTYRE.

HE COULD NOT DELAY SUBSCRIBING
FOR IT..

HEArutEuTr, Anutigunish Co., N.S.
DEARiu S1,-fiaving of ite, thrnugh the

kinduesa oi a friand, the pleasure of reading
your invaluable journal, TUE TuE- £WiTTNEs,
I nuw appreciate it so niueh on account of the
nanly btand you taka re Riel, Orangeism and
things in geuacral, that I cannot any longer
delay subscribing for the weekly 1RUE WIT-
NEmOS. I enclose My subscriptioa.

JNO. iMAIOStLD.

FITE DUTY O EV ERY 1RISH CATUIOLIC
RoGEiRSvILLE, New Brunswick.

DEAR SIR,-Your paperr is one of great suc-
cess and satisfiaction, and it ia the lduty of
every Irish Catholie -hat ias not yet suh-
scribed for it te make no detay but eeni at
once for it. As for myself I woulu not ht.ve
it discontinued for fifty dollars a year. Yours
faithifnully,A

As IRisa CATunottic

fiWHOLESALE DEALER IN TRUTH.
STELLARToN, Pictou Co., N. S. March 13,

. 1886.
Su,-Enclosed you will find ubscriptions

for two copis cf tre 'IuTu WITNe;S, -n n
copy for Luke Savage, the other for Mark
Savage. Every Cathoel sihould te a ub
scriber of your journal. A wholesale dealer
in truth.

LuKE Asou MAuRK SAv'AEE.

HE SENDS ALL THE IRISE IN THE
PARISH.

NoRTIH STANBHiDr.E, P.Q., March 27, ISS6.
SiR,-There are only two Irish familles in

this parish besides myself, and I end yon
their names as new subscribers, also that of
Mr. Joseph Smi.h. And I hope every toun,
township and pariahirnm Canada will do as
wel, by sending the nan* ofal the Irish
living in them as new subscribers. As to
your offer of a commission, .1 wili not take it,
as I consider aIl readers of the TUU WITNES
ought t 1o wihling te ielp yenin its circula-
tion hitiout py. Tihe mares are Messrs.
Daniel Steele, Joseph Smith, Timothy
Collins and John Murny. Yours truly,

PIIILu tMELLýAIJ.

THE CASTLEREAGH OF THE DO-
MiNiON.

HAC.RRTv (EImnmett P.O., Renfrew, I
March 28, 1886. J

SIR&,-I enclose you my subacription for
another year. I hope you will not spare the
ink to crush the Castlereagh ei the Dominion.
He is striving to put the rope around the
neck of the Irish as well as the Frencb.

JAMtEs OwEs,.

WHAT AN OLD SUPPORTER OF SIR
JOHN SAYS.

CUîRaY HiLL, Ont., March 29.
DEAR SIR,-Pleaso nd four dollars for my

subscription to THE 1POST. I wish Vou all
success for the noble stand you have taken in
the cause of right and justice. I always was
a strong supporter of Sir John until you had
Eo nobly exposed his trickey. He mmy look
on the Irish of Outarlo as his foes for the time
te come. Yours truly,

JAMES GOR>tAN.

PLEASED TO RECEIVE IT.
WATERVILLE, Maine, March 20th, 1886.

Si,-I am in rceipt of two copies of TuE
TRzmr WITNEss, and am pleased to recoive it,
wherefore I now forward two year's sub.
ecription to THE TitUE WITNESS. Pleaso
acknowledge reception hereof. Yours re-
spectfully, FÂTiisnHER A, Priet.

A FEARLESS DEFEK DER OF TRUTH
. AND JUSTICE.

SAND PoINT, March 18th, ISS.
Sri,-Enclosed please find my subâcription

for this year. I think it right te say I ap
preciate your valuable paper as being the
fearlems defender of truth and justice. Sir, I
remain your faithful subsoriber.

TDIoT11Y O'CoNNOR.

WHAT THEY T HINK 0.F IT IN PRINCE
EDWARD .SLAND.

BLooMIrNo PoINT, .P. E. IsLAND,
March 26th, 1886.

DEAR SIRe,-Please find amount cf two
mubscriptions for pour excellent and inde -

pendent pper, an. for myself the othrer for
Donald McDougaldi. I believe otirers wll

subscribe- seon. .It is rare in these days toe
sec a piper firmuly upholding truth and justice,
particnlarly on thre Cs.tirolic side. As thre
TRUE WITNEuss ls a fearless paper fa tis
cause, I wll endeavor te geL as many sub-
scribers as I can. Yours truly.

CuIARLEs C. McDONALD.

HE WOULD NOT GIVE IT UP FOR
LOVE OR MONEY.

MALoNE, N.Y., Marchr 29thr, 1E86-.
DEAR SIR,-Enclosed piease find muy yearly

subscription te peur most valumbleu paper. I
feel confident in saying peur paper is cne of
tire ruent valuable journals printed, and I
.would net discontinue iL fer love or money.
I remain, peurs truly,

JAs. WRIouT.,

yqR haYe shown. It is to be hoped that suah
a government cannot last long. As my sub-
sarption expires the first i of May you wlU
find encloaed the renèwal for' 1887, also for
George Laughlin, of Foreat Mill, Ont., and
I hope it will not be long till I will send yòu
some more. Yours truly,

JAM1ES BLUTE.:
NOVA SCOTIA SAYS ITS TONE BAS

THE TRUE RING ABOUI' Ir.
ST. ANDREw'S, ANTIMONIS1 COrTY, Marçh

.5th, 1896
DEAR SR,-I have recommi'nded the TRUE

WITNs to a friend as une of the best and
moat interesting Cathohke papers in the
Dominion. its toue in the present politicali
cri!is lias the true ring about t. May your
cause -ucceed and progres. u it will ne

doted by our paper. Plese e nd sub
sftuafoi- Mr. John MuIaac, Pcnîpter, of

St. Andrews. Yours truly.

HE NEVEL. AGAIN W'ILL BE GUILTY
OF TUE SAM0E SIN.

CCELPIn, Ont., MArch 23:d, ISSC.
Wih pleasure 1 encloee the mouut Of

subscript:en for your vi!ihiiie -per, and
sincereiy tirnk you for the ît' you have
taken in defnding our count:y and our crced.
I always was a supporter of eur present
Government, but'I never wià bc uilty o the
sqme sin agatin. I remaiu a true subscriber
of your valuable paper for ever.

LARu.LNcE TRACty.

TO H ELP US THROUGH T11 I FICUT.
F u.:R>v~, Ont., larch 24, 18SSG.

DEAR Sm,-L'leasc tind encLosedi my sub-
scription and another for Mr. T. Landriean
and Daniel Keonugh ; it will ai m the good
cause and help you through with your hard
ight. Yours truly,

NOT ALL BIGO PS OR FANATICS IN
ONTARIO

L March 22, ISS .
)EiR SiR,-I enclose herewith my sub-

scription to TirE TrUE WmTs:ss for tiis year,
ioping you will continue to be the advocamte
of right and justice, an you alwayshave been,
aud mure e o e late than ever. I a.m more
thtan pleased te see the stand vou have taken
in the troubles of late, and never fear we are
not all bigots or fanatics in Ontario, as the
Tory organs would malke it appear. Yours
respectfully,

LAwRENCE BP.EEN.

A P.APEli LIKE IT NEEDED IN P. E.
ISLAND.

S-r. PLh.ERsB1,'. E. I., March 3, 1886,
su-Be kied enougi> ta add Myno mme ta

peur iât of subucribers aund frrward me pour
paper upon receipt of this.

This section of the Ominmon is much in
need of a reliable Catholic journal, such as
yours, to be widely circulazed amongst the
people. We have a Gtlolie (?) paper, the
Charlottetown i/erald, but under its present
management it iinterests are mu bounnd up in
tie succes of he Tory party, led ty Sir
John, that it vonlà adi tire Ceitnolics as
readily as the " Wüilimintes," if thereby the
sehliah ends cf itB romoters wer to be
served. 1 nemain peurs îruiy,

RouunEE-r LEwis,1
St Pcter's BAy, Kiug's Co., P. E. I.

SUCCESS ANI) PROSPERITY.
ONTrosîov, Mizi., March 22, 186.

amr well pleascd with the paper.
and I wish yeu success and prosperity, and
you wililfind enclosed my yearly subscription.
I wishi you a longi nfe.

N. Lmuom•

IN PLACE 0F THE CABINET MINIS-
TERL'S WIFE.

I1 cFIELo, Ont.

DEARn SiR,-Youi will find enclosed another
subscription for the inf r inIN for Peter
Dnyle. Thius is a new subscriber in place of
tihe Cabinet Minister's wife. Your3 truly,

MiL:s O'BhRIEN.

a BUNCH 0F SUlSCRIBERS.
ST. AoNuES nDE DUNDEE.

SiR,-Enclosed please find eleven subscrip-
tione for the TuE WITNESS for 1886 for the
following names :-James Moore, Michael
Moore, Edward Moore, Arthur Moore, S. A.
Fallon, Thoma Fallon, James Welsh, Thomas
McGarvey, James F. Smyth, ail of St. Agnes
de Dundee, and Fred. Lechance, of Hunting-
don. Yeu see the paper is prospering.

lAMEs A. MooRE.

LET THEMI BE DEFENDERS OF THE
CATEOLICS.

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL, Co. Laval.
SIa,-Please send as soon as possible TiEs

POsT to the Rev. Father Dequeg, parish
prieat of Riviere des Prairies, Co. Hochelaga.
I receive your paper regularly, and I wish
you every kind of success for your papers.
Let them a rwaysbe friands of right and jus-
tice and tire true defeuders ef Catirniic in-
terets. Very sincerely yours,

Fan. PARISEAU, Priest.

HE WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT IT.

BELLEVILLE, Dakota.

DEAR SIR,-Please find enclosed mny sub-
scription for your excellent paper, TuE TruiE
WITNESS, which 1 would not be without for
ten times the subscription.

MIcHArL DOUGHiERTY.

CANNOT HONEST MEN BE FOUND.
MOUNT ELOIN, 1P. O., Ont., Marchr 24.

SIR,-.Ismoud pou my subscription for 1887,
tire 2dtir year I irame tukenu tire paper. Keep
on. Do not spire od Jaci. H.ias ebown
tire cloyen foot ut thre 11th heur. Cannot
bronest men, rot robbers, Le found ta carry onu
tire governmrent. .1 depend on you to thrrow
peur valuable piper ou tire right aide. Here
in Ontario me are in thre minority, Lut bp a
little union me could hold tire balance of
power between thre Ltwo parties, leurs triuly,

PATRICKc KIRWAN.

IT WILL HENCEFORTJ± BE THE OTHER
WAY.

HE WILL SEND1 MORE SUBSCRIBERS. AnipRii , Ont., MarchI 11.
ALEXANDRIA, Glengarry, Ont. DEARSLmR,--Acceptmysincerethanks for the

Sin,-Eucloseed please find my subscription patriotic stand yon take in Canadian affaira.
for the paper. I congratulate pou upon the I have been a supporter of Sir John, but now
stand yen have tmken an tire iel question it. wil L e tire other way, as I thinir every oe
and on poLtice i.n genermi. Iw'ili trp t e nrd of pour readers wiii do tireaine. Enoloaed
ydn more 1uberibers. ours, find two subscriptione-one4 for James Mc-

RoHARD O'DoNovAN. Grath, Meribank P. O., Hungerford, Ont. ;
the other for myself. You will wonder why

T IS DEARER THA" EVER TO LOVERS I send the paper so far west ; it is to send the
OF FAIR PLAY. good tidings up there. Yours truly,

HINGSFORD, Ont., March 23, 1886. PATRiOR O'LEAnT.

SIR,-I have been a constant reader of HIS WISH IS BEING MOST FDLLY
THE TRuE WiTNESS for a number of years, REALIZED.
ud .1 am sure the Catholios of Canada ought MAmwAsrI, Que., March 21st, 1886;
to be proud.of such a piper as it and THEu ac 2It 88
PosT. The bold and unflinching stand you DEAn Si,-For the enulosed remrittance
have taken in the Riel question ought to make please send TiE TRUE WITNEss one yearto
it dearer te every lover of fair play. To be Mr. Charles McDonough, Maniwmaki, Que ,

sure, there wili be soe CatholiceWho would and another year to myseif.
stick to Sir John if he strangledi half of themr ' As ai tirhe eseomiustia jpishc sAnt yen

te doath, It a vorp tey o fenasUthe a re dring tr lai Wnti sSae puiaiedxeeutly
îotn hirÏets.'pFottywmellfesthered, sl i TuU lNs re eexpressive

i--t. 't ve o

THE POST AND ITS OPINIONS GREAT·
LY ADMIRED IN ON4TARIO.

ARNPRio, Ont., March 25, 1886.
DFLR Sr,-Seeing the splendid stand THE

PosT ha. taken in our recent Northwest
troubles, I will keep up my subscription. I
greatly admire TuE PoST sud its opinions onb
Canadian and Engtish and Irish politics, and
I hope that you will get all the support you
so well deserve. Yours truly,JOSEL['It HEATE'.

THE MAINTENANCE OF EQUITY AND
JUSTICE.b

SIR,-Enolosed ifind my subscription for
the present year. I am greatly. pleased with
your per and feel proud of the bold sud
defiant stand yen have taken "and whhidi has

-
.5.

msel,- Inolose to suba riptionene fo
mnyself and ene for a nem sutusoriber. So
mucir for tho Cabinet Minioter'. mite mire

stopped the paper. I siph your paper pros-
perity. PP M. WArLsIIe

NEIT HER AN ARISIMA14 NOR a
CATHOLIC.

FOnRT QU'APPELLE, N.W.T., '1
March 25th, 1886. f

DEAR SIR,-Please find enolosed my sub-
scription for the paper which you will please
continue sending me to the above address. 1
have received ta wocopiesof the TUus Wrr-
NEss, and I like the entapoken principles of
it, although I arn neither an Irishman nor a
Romaui Catholie, but an En'glish Protestant
and of independent prinoipas., And if the

pulitmihi a hnuaudpreacedan mLl
sermon prom the text, "IL in apciuted to

man once to die ;" and when speaking of the
uncertainty of this "time," referred in terms
that touched all hearts to iis own sorrow at
that moment. It us neediesa te aay that each
member of the large congregation evinced
deep sympatiy, and in the spirit of the
Churchi breatlied a requiescat ln pace.

READ TRIS.

For COUGS and COLDS there is nothing
ual toDR. HARrEY'SSOUTHERN RED

PINE. .Every bottle of it tl warrmted and
cau, therefore, be returned if foundesatafacetory.

My sentiments tOwardîl the abe manner ina
which You deal with the questions of the day,t
I willoaly preounce y judgmen t uporit, a
by wishing that 18866ill6e the mont happy,prosperou and triumphauyear since itsraft
publication. Yours slincerely,

P. KAVANAOuI.

WHY THE PAPER IS ENDORSED. .

THA1F.vir.,E Ont., March 2.
Sr,-I wish to continue a subscriber to

your noble paper, and long may it prosper
for the manly way it goel ahead in the Irish
cause and in the defence of the Church, andh
the bold stand you have taken in the Riel.c
agitation. Reapectfully yours,d

GEorGE L. CooK.

WHY WE ARE ENCOURAGE).
ST. .iYACINTHE. Que.

S; --TnEu PoST, Of which you have the
editorial management, has taken un the
defence f aurtunfortunate fellow-citkzenes f
the Northwvest, ith n0 much irankues,
courage and patriotisni, that I feel obliged, to,
prove you My esteem and admiration, to
withdraw frein the otLer Euglish parers the
encouragement whicl I gave them, to send it
to your valuable paper. Yours truly,

J. B. BLAeNET.
of the 2irm of rcotte & Blanchet, advocates.

H E LIKES TO RE AD TH EM.
AUr.Ry. March 23rd, 1886.

SIL--Piease find enclosed my subscription
for another year. Your paper in growing

cbte very week. Long ny M.Cioran Lecable to write! 1 love to read hid editoriale-
they are good. i ours truly,

PATRuex RooNEY.

THE PRAVER OF A NEWFOUND-
LANDER.

ST. JOîr.'s, Nild., larch 14.

DEAR, SIR,-Please tind enclosed my sub-1

scription in advance for the Tr'E W ITEs.1
You deserve every pos'ible ,ipport from
Catholics here and eli.cwhere f.: >ur mau y
and independent stand. May God gratut thU
the day is not far oil when Newfoundland, %1l
be able to boast of havingauch paper ai T uL
PoST and TRUE WrrNESS. It is badly re-
quire<i here now.

May Vou continue in your perseverance for
the good cause, and may your dayb be many.
Yours, etc.

Jous J. O'RErr.LV.

A NOBLE STAND ON ALL PUBLIC
QUESTIONS.
AitNRPRaoR, Ont., March IS.

DEaîi Sm iP,-llease find two subscriptions:
une for myself and the other for Patrick
Murphy.

We are proud to see the noble stand yen
have takein on all public questions. Lon g
may you be spared to guide TIE tPOST am'd
T'EuE :VTNEsý.

Tu[o%As He.Evr.

M1ANLY AND TRUrTHFUL AlTICLES
OF A SPIRITED PAPE'.

Dor.u:, S rEP:, Pntiac CO., Que.
DEý1aR S1R,-lhe TRr E Wr sEs has failed

te rench mne for the last two issues. As we
here are in perfect accord with yaur attitude
on the Riel question we feel aggrieved te rins
auy of the able, manly and truthful articles
which may appear in your spirited paper.
We hope that the CAtholic press of the coun-
try may not, by any designing prty, be led
off the trail and set fighting among themselves
on some aide issue. Yours respectfullv,

Turoîas SULLLvAN.

ENUORbING OUI LINE OF POLICY.

TIoRow, Ont., March ISS6.
DEAR SIR,-Enclosed Vou will please fand

q3.00 (three dollars) in payment for THi.
PosT for one year. We trust that you will
succeed in the fine of policy which you have
adopted in your province towards the present
Government. Respectfully yours,

GEARIN Brzos.

THE KIND WISHES OF AN OLD SUB-
SCRIBER.

E.r CAMn.RIDE, Boston, March, 23.
DEAR SiR,-You will please find my sub-

scription for renewal. I have taken the paper
ever since it was started, over 34 .years ago.
I hope it will long flourish, and may Godi
prosper it in every way. Yours truly, 1

PAcRIcK GILLIES.

THE INFAMOUS MURDE R.
LoNDoN, England, March 2.

DEA.R StR,- see the Tr Wllitness regu-
larly through the kindness of a friend in
Montreal, and though not a Catholie, I havet
only to express my entire agreement with1
the position you have always maintained in1
connection with the North-West risig and
the infamous murder of Louis Riel by Sir
John A. Macdonald and his government.

Yours faithfully,
C. FITZGERALD.

ALL OF THE SAME MIND. c

bPENCERvýILLE, Ont., March 28. t
DEARt SrR,-I saw a Protestant gentlemanr

the other day, Mr. John Ferguson, and I was
telling him I had the best paper in thre Dom-
inion, a.nd he said he wanted the ame paper
himself. H. had seen a copy of the TRUE
WITNEss, and he also thought it was the heat
paper he had ever seen. Send it te hun from
date. Yurs truly, JoNBANA

SHORT BUT SWEET .
M4ALONE, N.Y., March, 1866.

DEAR SuR,-Enlosed please ,find my sub--
soribtion for the paper. I car. t possibly get
along without it. Y ours respectfily,

DEN1s MURPHY.

AL L THE CATOLICBACF ONAI

APPLETON, Ont., March 22nd, 1886. •

SIR,-Please 6nd my aubscription for the
TaUE WTITNESS for 1886. I thank yeu for
your independent stand againat thre murder
cf:a trrue paitriet, who died in tire cause of
justice and fair play. Yon have taken a
noble stand, and I hope yeu will continue in
that cause. You have thre support of all thre
Cathrohis of Ontarlo at your back against bad
gvernmnent and foui play. Yurs vru G.

always been your aim," but especially ln the
troubles of the Northwest for theimaintenancei
of equity and justice. Yours mont respect-
fully,

JAM es S. FcRAm.

A SUPPORT WE SO VELL DESERVE.

GRovE LARE, Pope Co., Minn., March 15,
ISSO.

DEAR SiR,-Enclosed please find subscrfp-
tion to TuE TauE WITNES .

Doping that ail those of your subacribers
who are lovers cf justice and fair play to the
high and low, to the rich and por alike, will
centinue te give you the support you so well
deserve, I remain, respectfully,

Wm. 'J. MARTL.

GRATEFUL APPRECIATION.
WFrST Os.ootE, Ont., MarcI25th, 1886.

SI,-Euclosed you will find subscription
in advance. I grateflly appreciate the
stand wou have taken in regard to tr lte
Nartiruent troubles. I renuain peurs grate-

fully, I'ATRIcK I)xîwIN.

TUHE LEADING PAPER OF THE DO-
MINION.

COrTIcoox, P.Q , March 29, 1886.
Smiî.-Fnclosed please find another year's

subscription. I amn much pleased with your
piper, TmE P'sT, and consider it to-day the
leading pip2rof the Dominion. lours truly,

LONG MAY IT PROSI'ER IN THE
CAUSE OF JUSTICE AND TRUTI.

IRANi RYER, County Kings, P.E.I., March
sth, 1886.

DEAR Sît,--EOclosed please finud the
amount ut subscription ta the TurE W'SITEss
for one year. This will, 1 trust, compeusate
for the losa sustained by the stopping of your
paper by tiniter Foster. i must compli.
nent you( n the stind you have taken ,vith

i. n . ,-ir -n ofRiel and th%- ilf-
;red clims. I î l vour r paper succeus,
.. nud long niy it )Jrùsper iin the cause oI
justice amitruth. i remain, Vours respect-

'FRANsCIS J. L. MAcConiAc, Teacher.

A WAR M TRIBUTE TO THE PAPER.
PuîovmnsuRcE FI. 1886.
PRoWENE, . , S. .

DEAR SiR,--Endorsing 5u thoroughly as I
do Vour viewa on the unpardonable mal-
administration of the present Conservative
Government of the Dominion of Canada in
the Northwest Territories, and admiring your
praiseworthy and spirited defense cf the poor
Indians and half-ireeds of that country, as
well as your unshrinking and manly stand
against that hideous, ungodly, and unchris-
tian cuiss of mer (if men they eau bc called)
callinug theniselves Orageme, it will indced
be a source of great gratification to me whilst
in the U. S., wheroe in a lprobability I shahl
remain for a few menthe, to have the pleasure
of reading your invaluable paper, my sur-
scription to which you will find herewith
enclosed. Yours truly,

R. E. CoRcouAN·

THEY WANT IT IN THE NORTH-WLEST

-'AurEL: STAnioN, NAV.T.
DEA itR xi Enclosed please find subscrip-

tion for the TRuE Wrrn:s,wich please send
to the addresa.

J. P. BEAvdruAmu•, General Merchant'

A DAKOTAN'S ENLERIENCE ANI)
KNOWLEDGE OF EVENTS.

OmAÀ, Dakota, March 12, 18S6.
Snut,-I here enclose three dollars for my

subscription and also one for James McGuran
of Cavalier P. O., Pembina Co., Dakota. I
succeeded in getting one more subacriber for
Tm: TRn E WVrrss and I wish it were one
dozen, as I consider it a mnot valuable paper
and a true friend to the cause of justice and
right. It hs a journal that I would not do
without for ive times its cost. It has been in
our family for more than thirty pears and las
alwaya been the same fearless advocate of our
faith and fatherland, and ir has nmost nobly
championed the cause of the poor, auflering
letis of the Northwest againat the vile

slanders of the organs of the Canadian Gov-
ernment, which proved by their own ants in
appointing a commission to settle the half-
breed dclaime after the rebellion broke out
that Riel was right and they were in fault. I
know from personal experience that the Metis
are a peaceable, hne-st and loyal people if
usod at ail like humau beings, and many of
them have settled on this aide of the line ta
escape the tyranny of the Canadimn Govern-
ment-that Governieut which was the sole
cause o the rebellion and ail the misfortunes
that followed. And then to cap the climax
they executed the patriot Riel to please the
howling Orange mob of Ontario. Ve have
plenty of the Orange fanatic hore in Dakota,
but they dare not show their colore. Some
of them cross the lice te Manitoba on the
12th of July to honor the hero of the Boyne.
lu speaking of the Northwest rebellion, the
American people generally consider the cause
of the Metis a just one and their chief a
patriot and martyr, whose name will honor
the pages cf Canadia neistora, mlii.the
rames cf tir. blead-stained Cabinet cf thir-

teen will sink into oblivion. Yurs truly,
JA3IEs GARcAN.

A FEARLESS AND RELIABLE DE-
FENDER 0F IRISH CATRO-

LIC INTERESTS.
SIIEaRBRoE, P.Q., March 27th, 1886.

DEAR SIR,-Eclosed pleuse find my asub-
scription for Posr ,to May, 1886. I consde
yor paper thre mexeath 'eaes' thdeI)i.-
defender afthe Irisi h olies in trDomin-
ion. i aur brave defense lu ue aRiel case',

and other snch Iriaimen, rneets wviLi my ma
irearty aproval, as It shoeuld witir true Irih
Catholica. Althougrh ave F'ever seen tire
Green Isle (being a Canadian born) pet I feel
as strongly attacched ta the aid land, and
her sufferîug people, as thoughr I wer. one of
themn tiers struggling against our common
enemy. I have advocated your piper, and
trust I have succeeded lu convincing and
per2nuading some te takre it. Winhing youn
every success, I am, Mr. Editor, peurs very

icerely, Wr RFI.

SO MUCH FOR, TEE CABINET MINIS-
TER'S WIFE.

NEw RIOHMoND, P. Q.

electors of the Dominion were independOnt
she Tory Governmeat would be route from
power if for no other reason but.for their mis-
government of the Northiest. Yours re-
îpeetfully,

G. W. Wiuoif.

A FAVORITE WITH THE PEOPLE.
Tinisit, LoT 2, P.E.I.

DEAR SI, -Your excellent paper, THE
TRL'E WITNES, la becoming a general favorite
with the people of this part of P. E. Island,
especially sine yen biegan ta expose the
durlicity of the Government who forced the
haffbreeda of the North-Vest into rebellion,
thereby causinir the blood of 200 volunteers
to redden the North-West prairie snow, and
the wasting ot $10,000,000 of the people's
money, and who ordered the execution of the
ndaunted Riel for te purpose ef satisfyingtire bioodthirety dellireu eai}loweil & Co.

Eenlosed find subscription to TRIUE WIrT1NESn
frotm James O'Rourke, Kildare, Lot 3, P.E.I.
CHi subscription wil supply the place of the
Cabicet Minister'a uife. A well wjaher.

JohN CnRisTorumErt.

AIL TEE WAY FROM FLORIDA, U. S.
ORîr.AnDo, Orange County, Florida, U.S.,1.

March 29th, 6SU. }
SrR,-i enclose subscription for TrE TRUE

WITNsmc4n for ISS6. I did rot receive lait
week's paper. I mean teobe a constant sub-
scriber fa your paper, as I am much inter-
ested in the stand you have takeln in the
Home Llule struggle, and vour action lu the

1tiel case in Canada. Yurs truly,Jo«nrurBEÀTOY.

NOVA SCOTIANS ENDORSE THE
PAPER.

ANTmuoNîsir LAÀNrJmNo, Nova Scotia.K

D.Rt Sin,-Please send me the TRUE
WITNESrî., for the year 1886. I am highly
pleased with the action of your noble paper
in defendinu the iUel cause, and every person
tlht Bee msy pap ay tht. yolu have taken
the propor c rie ti lioil agitation.lours 

truly,
JouN McEacrERNz.

HOW TREY FEEL ABOUT IN PRINCE
EDWAR?) ISLAMD.

PALMER lloA, Lot 1, P. E. I., March 23,1580.

DEARL Sui,-Enclosed please find my sub-
scription for one year froi date. Yeur ex-
cellent paper is a treasure et priceless value
during the mont eritical period of the history
of this Canada of ours. lu common with ail
lovers of honer and justice, iwish you ail
happiness and prosperity.

Bowelt and Foster may say to you nstop
my papr." Soon the indeponent electorsof tha 1Dominion ml sap te them 1"stop yonr

murder hy goverineiitahedictso Stop

forcing the halfl breeds and Indias into open
revolt by yournegleot and oppression. Stop
your bribery and corruption. Stop parcelling
mines and timbler limits anongst yourselves
and your relatives. Stop giving all positions
of honor and trust t'- your brothers, nephews
and cousins te the exclusion of ail others.Stop doîvand eut fromt place and poucer,

ad nr e roon for hanet ien. eournames
are a stain on the page of Ca nadian history.llencofortlî your r oauary will siek jute the
mot contemptous obijon. Ik ite the

boner te remtain, desar sir, your most obedient
seorvant.

ERiemanR D NoosAN.

P1.S.-Please send miy paper to Tigniaih
Staton, P. E. Island.

AIDVOCATE OUR RIGIÎTS AT ALLHAZAI lo5.

Arro, Ont.
Ia:în SurR,-Please find enclosed the

amnounut of muy indebtedness te you for your
much ,admired jau rual, especially on account
of the stand you have taken in the Riel
agitation. AIl the Irish Catholies In this
vicinity heartily endorse your sentiments.
Your agent entirely neglected to cail on me
this year, and ou that account I thought the
paper would cease coning as soon as tinme
paid for expired. I didn't intend ta take it
for more thtan the year, as l'mn gettine most
of miy reading niterial from Montreal; but
when I find a paper independent, and willing
to advocate our righrts at all hazards, which
is your case, it will have My support. I
remain respectfully yours, Johnr CaFFEr.

P.S.-JI I can furnish you any aubscribers
through my influence I wil willingly do se.

SATISFACTION TO ALL JUST AND
LIBERTY LOVING CITIZENS.

MILLBRIDGE, Ont., March 7th, 1886.
SI,-Although a little late, I take pleasure

in reunewing my subscription for TIiE- TRuE
WITRNEss. i also send in a now subscriber,
Mr. P. Donnelly, of Queenaboro. The stand
you have taken on the Riel and Northwest
question cannrot hut give satisfaction, not only
to Catholies but te all just and liberty loving
citizens at large.

Living, as I do, in the midat of an Orange
community, Tim TRuE WITNEus la a verywelcomxe guest, and 1 menid net for ten

timeo the amount deny myseli ofits company.
Yours respectfully, P. MARTIN.

HIS SHARE 0F TH E REWARD DUE ilY
1RISH CATROLICS.

STAnRNEsano, QUIEEC.

SIR,-Eoclesed peu wvililfied a subacription
to tire TaRUE WITaNEss fer eue pear; tis is
from a new subsîcriber, Tires. Daly, tiat I have
got for pou as my shaure of tire reward that is
due te you by every Irisir Cathrolic in thre
Dominion for tire noble stand you have taken
in ail that interests Lhe It ishr Catholios ina
tis Canada of ours. Continue and fighrt for
onr righrts anid I hope you 'wIl Le amply re-
warded for it. .From one cf peur oid subr-
scribers•

. MICHAEL HEAD.

AN AFFECTINl SCENE.
A UrtTIER'S DEATH sUOGESTS9 THE TEXT (OF A

SERMON
WNNIPEG, April 2.--When Rev. Fathrer

Drummend was leaving the college door at
St. Boniface onu' eu vening lat weekr te
preachr ut St. Mary'n Churchr, a telegram iras
handed to hlm aunnuing tre death ef iris
only brother, Mr. Charles Drummond, et Mcon-
treal. Notwi:hrstanding suchr a shrock tire
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*1-- IRELAD'S HPE
r.GladSt0Ri Cain1m spite thachin

atioBs Of Bis Enenies.

THE MOMENTOUS QUESTION.

la it Home Rule With or Without
a Land Bill 9

HousE oFommos LiBRaRY.
WzamnISTMarch 30,1886.'

At numerous meetings held during the past
week a very strong feeling ha found ex-
pression against the financial part of Mr.
Gladatone'a scheme. This is not confined to
the Conservanna, who bave attended several
ot these meetings. I oan confidently assert
that the Liberals are quite as inflexible against
the hundred and fifty millions, or any approxi-
mate suo, as the Torios. The genhral feeling
je that we are toc poor, trade toc bad and
prospects toc cloudy to justity this heavy cail
upon our diminishing resources. The Lib-
erals throughont the country are quite stag.
gered at the proposais of their speakers, and
they can only find safety in roundly denying
that Mr. Gladstone has any auoh intentions.
The election for the Altrinoham division of
Cheshire ia an unerring indication of the public
feeling.TIt as fought eut on the Irish ques-

'ton. he Libers! candidate pledged himuslt
ta support Gladstoue's scheme blindfold,
while Sir William Brooks, the Tory caudi-
date, denounced it altogther. It wu won
b' a majority of b83, although the whole
body cf the Irish vted against it. YOD may
be absolutely certain that it the financial
part be insisted on the entire plan i fore-
doomed te be a hopeless failure.

A PROBAILE CHANGE or BASL

This being so, and Gladatoro knowing itg
vhat wili he do I Most likely drop eutstfonhs
purobase propossia quietly ani stake every-
thing on homa rule, pure and simple. I am
la position to assure you that he has not
. de up ia mind ta do this a preaent, isi
idea being to whittle dowv theb oney and
male is seem much loisformidable than the
public now fear.t Noak an i sthquick
.t ohanging is teck, and it in, thorefore,
impossible to gues what shape the pro
pesais vili finaily assume. They c.nnct Le
ohanged sufflcently ta secure the adhpsion of
MIr. Chamberlain, who ha. made up hie mmd
that the scheme, however dooored, will
wreck the Liberal party. On Friday night a
great crowd was lu the House of Commons te
see where Mr. Chamberlain would take hie
seat after the Cabinet council.

THE SCENE IN THE HUSE.

The dret who entered was Mr. Childers,
Who mat alone on the front bench. Then
came Sir William Vernon Harcourt, sulky
and gloomy ; then bir. Morley, dowmast and
haggard, the strain visibly telling upon
him; the amall fry followed, but atill no
Chamberlain, and a whisper went round,
"Be's out." Presently Mr. Gladstone ad.
vanced and was received with cheers fro:n
below the gangway, though there m ea au
ominous silence in the Ministerial ranks
behind. This friendly greeting, tbough very
different from former days, acted upen the
old man like wine. It brought the fiush to
his cheeks, imparted animation ta hi ulyes,
and he sat down in a high state cf nervous
exitement. lu anwering the question
as ta bis intentions for the 8th
of April be spoke cheerfully, and left
the impression that no further delay would
be attempted. The Bouse watched in vain
for the appearanoe of the fractions Minister
Chamberlain, who had stopped gossip by
going home. Mr. Trevelyan looked in for a
moment te answer a trifling question, and
then retired. Thus far 1 am bound ta report
that the public feeling is deoidedly with Mr.
Chamberlain.

NOT A SERIOUS QUARRUL.

Staree whave been circulated about a quar
telbetween Mr. W. H. Smith and LSd
Ra.ndolph Churohill at a Conservative meet.
ing at theaCarltos club. No such meeting
das hold alle week. I believe a alight
difference ha arisen in consequence of
Churchill's airritability and impatience of
advice. He tres up et the least suggestion,
and at Inch moments shlows himeeif ta
use language rot too moderate r dec
orous-in short, oe can swear liki bis
ancestor's army ia Flanders on autficict
provocation. Somothing of this kind may
have happened, but Smith's position in the
party is strong. He han good solid sense,
anu iti is not likely the aff.ir wiliiho of more
than omentr importane. Lord Slisabury
never quarrels.tle has too much respect for1
bimsleand others. Con-rvatives cannot
expeot twc leaders ao wise in one generation.

TIIEY DLRAW TUE LINE AT THE SPEAKER.
There was a good deal of talk about the

Speaker's levees. It i considered te be dis.
respectful to the Speaker not ta get a court
dreus. Il is indlispensable. N~ationalists willi
not attend ou any terrms, Radicale also hold- .
ing aloof ; but some Conservatives also oh.-•
ject te msasquerading in nue breoches, a
cocked hat and aword. The dreus costse
£45, a heavy tax on msany mrembers
in these dayu, when they are not
millionaires. Some cf the Radicals have
madie private representations to the Speaker,
pointing ont these icconveneieces and r-e.-
questing permission to go in the ordinary
evening drera, an alarming propo'sal te the
old memnbers, who believ-e that if il. is ac.-
ceptedi ail is up with the .Britisb constitution,.
The next sud lest levee wili take prlaoe on
Wednesday night, and it is not likely the
anoient ans tam will be altered. :

DEMIOCRATIO INNOVATIONcS.
Ihave noticed severai members lately wear.-

ing colored fiannel shirts attex dinner, low
bats and shooting coats or jackets. One
member on the frcnt bench below the gang-
way stretched out his foot, exhibiting
four rowe ai big hobnaile ln his boots
-capital for carpets. These sights give
aid aeuntry gentlemen the shivers. There ise
loe courteay thanu formerly iu contesting for
places, in addressung the House andin l
ail other matters. Young members dribble
out sohoolboy essaye without Ihe slightet
respr- for anybody.. The other night .I.-
two members reading their spechîes in di 
fiance of the rules. The Speaker's attention
ias called to one, -and ho interfered, but the
member sone reumed his manusuript. Al
in ohiagiig Try fast. The once finesi club

i hire i ord is now scarcely third rate. The
oid. uyl ad social prestige cf the Bouse canu
kevtr return.

DISSOLTrION IMMEiNE-T.

I believe the expectation in Ministerial
ciroleslis th;t the 'governmentcannot possibly
survive beyond June, and that a dissolution
will take piacè'early i .July. I know that

paratioes 'are nbelng made inumportant
quarter. for. elections about that 'date ;This
will be à geBt blow to the -rank and
file of both parties, for many now hereo
wlfl not com.back. There is really no help
for this, as the work of the ountry
oannot be oarried on with the present distri.

butin tof meuibers. Mfy Oveopiion is that [
the sooner the mssbashocurs the betteris U
walU jet usau' know where we really stand
aud-what the oipary wants on .the Irish
question. The fit amceusful count Out was
on Friday, to the .great relief eofoffilals who
had been up till nearly four tiat morning L UK E W A D D IN Geà MOmeNT OF>-1 V-IE ..

The Parnellitea wore fur once oaugbt uap-
piag. The new members hd gone t dinner,
tnold bands kept away. About eight in His Patriotic Work in the Ili8h College
the evening everything wa. ready. Two Of St, Isidore, in Rome,
attempts a little earlier bad faled. Theo
third was made in the niok of time. The.
usual bells were rung, sud there vas a hurry
sourry shroug h the cordors, but it was tio (From th Net. YorkS un.)
lats. The Speaker lt iLthe chair, and muet
have foit like toaaing up Lis wig for joy. He ROME, March .- t in tiere to fauli the
had gone through an nusuaally bard week promise given i my letter of Jan. 1, that i
barren of usoaui result. should say more about the churCh, monas.

AN O3JEoIONABrE NiEloRBo. tory,andIrish Colloge of St.Isidore, whIch
ever ought t be dar to scholars as oe of

S Among the minor incidents it was observed the mo vt wonderful seats of learning.-a1ll
that Lord Hartingtn shifted hiis eat clea Irsh learning to,-in the world sad a

f Wh eeseonha Dle h place of pilgrimage te Irishmen from every
other. Wy Becaue Si ChalesDilke ied and, who worship the memory of their purent
taken L heatt next te that usoally cheupi patrite and the martyrs a _Ireland'a cause,
by Lord Hartingten. Bis part eta cheeklng- shboula ever be the exquiste church o fMt.
lt-out policy did uaotpsy, fcr Lord Han- Isidore, with its subterranean cemetery,
tingan immediatsly moved off. Friday peoaled by our exiled worthies, women as
nightl s odge da notH aiproved -Si aese men, its storied cloisters and theo.
Charles omt t position. H lutimated àlogical hall, ita library, a treaury of priceless
de a ent eetinaccusations aguast iuin Irish manuscripts, every court and corridor
te Honese, but mombers aked why hot mee and cel hollowed by the footateps, the labors
thoa lut l epropr Place ohed ond t Sithe virtues, the saintly lives and the siatly
chance ? Mn. Gladstone looket round at Sm ideaths of the best, truest, noblest men whom
Charles Dilke, frowned severely and shook bis Trel in, i ler darkest days, gave ta learning,

nead la unmistakable diagnat. Ho appeared te Rom.e and to the world. The batele for
surprised ta see Sir Charles Dilke thore, as h vhich long tried and exhausted Erinl gird-
apparertly Lad not neard of is r-ibmn. A lng hersoîf ai theo begleuing ai 1886 bringa
tupitrmer ba oben circulateti that Dilke vividl Iteny mmde every timo o acond tihe

was to receive Mr. Chamberlain's office. Th.i shoulder of the Pinclo, tu enter St. Iidore's,
ie rubbish. The ald man stands firmi on that great and good man, Luke Wadding,
grounds eo morahity, however ready ho May Who was in Rone the indelatigable and
bo ta shift politically. Dilke will not hold helper of Owen Roi O Nelli and Arch bishnp
office agaiun a hurry. Hugnt O'Reilly ln the fearful and unfortunate

ATTACRING TRAIiSPoRTATION ABUSES. struggle of 1642.'49. Wadding died in1651,
The bill before the House compelling rail leaving Ireland blesding, helpless, hopoless,

waya te revise tieir freigbt rites ha. produced and prostrate, under theheb ets of Cromweli
consternation among the great companieu. andht Republicans. Whatan evlldream aeens
The rates are now so uifair that it cots less that long period of oppression and unending
to send wheat frotm New Ycrk ta London than nisery of 230 years, reaching dowr ta the
from Sussex or Kent. Mr. Mondella's bill present day I
strikes hard at this abuse. It istdenouncedi by 'yet, I think American schoelars et every-
the companies as destmucive of their property, ereed wili feel otliged te me for drawing
and meetings of hareholiders have been su. their attention ta this venerable establiah-
moned in hot haste. Thoereis good ause for this ment, the joint creation of Irish patriotism
exciterment, for, although the railway interoest and ety, and of the princely liberalhty of
'a atill strong in Parliament, il is outweighed the roman Prelates. It la marvellous ta
by the independent members, who wi insist read of the literary labors of the Irish
on fair play. Frnciscan, wo lived here all through

the Seventeenth and a part of the Sixteenth
MVNeoLIS A» LBOLCentury. Tire vorks publisheti, edittd

The days of railvay monopoly are endedoi mso f theTheoriginal, for bLhedot part
and public interests mut now prevail. The by Wadding and hi associstes, would ap-
Herald's reports of the Broadway steal and the pal modemnwriters, And theirs was no
Knights of Labor troubles have been luch superficial leaning. But this hive of in-
diucussed privately la the Bouse, and great telectuel industry, in which the toilers
intereat la shown in the details of the labor boarded up sucb choice treasures for their
movement. Copies f the Herald in the own and ail inture time, was also a nursery
reading roin adjoiniu the library are Weil of sanctity sud spoatolic emal, a nursery of a
thumbed. lIs parliamentry reports astonisb the most heroo devotion towards Ireland,t
membere by their length and variety. The the land of their birth, when such devotiona
meag.e use of the oable by the London papers seemed only absolute self-sacrifice ta a causet
shows more disadvantageously than ever by which no earthly power was able or wihling -

the side ot your enterprise. te befriend. But the soul of Luke Wadding,
A MEMnER OF PARLIAME3T. like those of the long Une of patriot Arch.

bishops and scholars, whose portraits, in
fresco, adcrn the great hall of St. Isidore's,t

THE IRISH LAND BlLL. was not one te forsake the cause of Ireland
TOP "}1REEMIAN'S JOURNAL" oIVES A CLEAit beunse it seemed a loet cause, and princes

VEnson OF- GLAnSTONE B SCHiEMEt. and Popes were powerless to save her. The1
examples of these men, their writings,1

DUntjix, March 31.-The Freeman<uJournal the sacred fire which they and their
states that the Irish Land Bill which Mr. succesiors kept ever burning, up yonderon
Gladstone wili proose does not, au Las been the Pinclan, and whicrlthey brought back
stated, involve either a compulsory purchase with then te .Lreland, in defiance of prison,
or the advance of any specifieda su from the and rack, and gibbet, i, after all, the fire
Imperial treseury. What the meaBure will which ia now bhlizing forth aIl over the Green
enact will b the right orf any owner of land lale, which kindles the seouls of Iriah-American
in Irelanu ta claim from the Government of exiles, wic communicates its warmth and
Ireland, after home rule nas been granted, the its flime te generous American hearte ail
privilege of being bought out at a am over the land, and which wdl burn, inex-1
regulated by law. This sum, the Journal tinguishable, until the dear old land has got
says, wiib Le arrivie at by multiplying the back ber own again. Vho, then, was this1
amount of the rent where it sas udiciously Luke Wadding?-and what are his wrkis
fixed, or of a fair re when t iu not rated und his life, that Irishmen, if Rome were
judicially for a terin of years te be agreed again the city of the Popes, should, once their
upon by Parliament. In all cases where the country wero again self-governing, erect a
owners put in such claims ta ie bought ont, splendid monument hars on the Pncio, or, at
the Imperial Exchequer lu te provide the eatst, lu Waterford, his native place.
mouey. The Irish Governmeut is-to guaran- lie was born in Waterford, ci n excellent.
tee repayment and is t attend to the family, i n15bS, hLi mother being a aister, or
business of reimbursing the Empire for uai. a very .e relative, of one oic Ireland's
these outlsys by diposing of tire_ pur- stanchreet sna morst patriotia Archnbishops lu I
chased lande ta occupiers, and collecting lu that age of pcLution, Peter Lombard, ofa
the shape of payments such rente as wili Armagh. Lukes intantcy and boyhood, up
caver the whole aum backinforty.nine years. to Lia twelth vear were spent amid the
As at present framed, Mr. Glatistone's bill, fearfui Elizabettian wars 1eland, and the
accoring ta the Jounr, fixes tinorents tasupremne but ili-concrted 'let ili directed
Le palti hy tire tenante et 4 pun cent. per effjn-l nade by the Earls oý7 lyrone rd Tyr1
annuma on the amount cf the purchase. connell te free their country froin Englisht
Wheu the tenant has paid in rent domination, or, at leuat, to obtain protection -
a the Irish Government the amount fnr conscience, land, and life in Ireland. lu

the land cost the Government Le Io 1602, at 14, Luke Wadding was an orpha,
ta become the owner, although the tenant lu without father or mother. The dream ut
te psy theaIrisL govamnnent 4 pen coot. per ltae clans virc Lad ~-lskcdtier ail in follow-.
annu, thediffarence te go ino a eink ing ta batele ONeill and ODonell vas ov"r,
fund to meet Lad debts, the ceI of tiere was no liberty for [rishmen in Iceland, 'f
collection and s forth . The measure, as out- no rights, not even thuse of consciene,
lined by the Premanu's Journal, ls so vastly which the Englirh Government and the Eng.
different from the one attributed by certain lish colony lu Ireland fli themselves bound
Radicals and Tories to Mr. Gladstone as tc acknowledlge luthe case of the Celti .in-
ta occasion astoniahment. The pros- habitants.
ent bill does not compel an exodus of S, under the guidance of hiis elder bro-
Englisihrnenfrom Ireland. It simply enables ther, Matthew, the boy Wadding fled f rom
tire Govermemnt, jnua graduai aind reasonable Irelanti, crossedi îLe seas tc Pnrtugal, sndi
way, without inoreasing thre publie burdens vas placet au a boarder mu thre Irishr Collegeo
orrnunning the nisk o! bos, ta adjust tire con- ai Lisbon. Prom Lis childhbood Lurke, like
filet of internt between the peasantry and theo chila Vincenza P'ecci (nov Leo XIIIL), at
tire landi owners cf Irelandi, enabineg throse Carpine, was taughti by iris mother to rever-
who findi residence in Irelandi desfrable te ne- ence anîl lova the baerefouted, self-denying',
maie thrae as long as they please, and assist- self-saenficing, aend higliy-ccitivated sons cf
ing those who find it othrerwise to leave with- St. Francis rit Assisi. Lie Vinecnzo Pecci
ont auffering injustice. LukeWadidings t iret mnasters wene the Jesuits, r

_______________thenmtheinsmagnificentsapringtideai their elu.
"m How are wse aven going te get throughr actionral ant missionary lions ; and, lie

our spring anti summer's work I We are ail tire future Pope, wile treasuring a lifelonu
run down, tiret out, baera it begins." Se admiration and gratitude towardi Le sous oft
says many a famrer'e family. We ansver, St. Ignatius, Luke Waddrng gave Lis hrearti
try Ayer's Sareaparilla. Thnis i. just the to tire Fruaciana. He dîid more; liegave
medicine youn needi, sud viii psy comupoundi thne his whol litea., Aetrr si ureth say
interest on thé money il costs you. luna tireisil inpllaeudr te joite Franik-

Tire Empêerr Dom Pediro et Brasil le can cuier. Be receivedi priesl's orders ine
plnnn tee-cineanaa'mcfm.,1613, whrile James I. wvas perfecting the.

plningvii thretirsn of ans aat luy S artL "Plantation " of Ulster-thtat ie, the exter_-
Ahierll betefrtofiskn i -o mination thora of tno Celtic race anti tire

America.Catholie religion, and vuasextending tire
• Bott's Emulsoion of Pure systems te tire midle sand west of .trelandt.

comi Liver 011, witha Mypophospltites, .Lizabethr hadr succeeded pretty weillin making
le Rseckalle s u .Y!A P-odce'. -a desert of tire southr -

i oare ais ant ksîmroe ar- Tire extraordinar genus ai the young Iish
hebl ineae lys and strmengthg is pe exile wun ieonds amd admirera inside anti

capubd m mdiatel after Cco immening tomulse aide hie Order, 're-msst amoug themn being f
and Emulsioan Te lu co Lieril mlao fo Li former provinciml, Antonio å Trejr, bu.'
heLaig ~tyngthensud fash pemraoiufor conme Bishop et - Cartaegenta. . This p relate r

healngstrngtenig, nd esh prducngLavmag been sentt by Philip IIIL o! Sp.oin as
qualities. .____________ iecial eambassadr to Pope Paul V. (Bor n

Au enterprieung Amorican at Kohe ba egho), took Father Wa ding with him s
entered into an agreement with seventy Jap- his theologian. Tiaambaa ader sud Lis I
anese ivory carvers to go te the United States co'panion were invitd to lodgp in the
taointroduce îheimnBr. înrta" o f Cardinal à Trejo, ittir ta

_ntr ____e___er__r., the prelate. Bt Waddiug begged to

Not one in twenty mir free fr-om romelittle take up iris abode -itit Lis Fran isca e
aiment cansed by inactionc or the liver. . Use brethren - at Son Pietr. lu Montorio. It1
Carte's Little Liver Pills. : The réult wili was while- he was there that the fugitive i
be a pleasant surprise. They give positive Irish Prices O'Neill and O'Donnell, camea
relief. tis to Rome and found- in( the young, saintly,

and warm hearte irisih monk such welcome,
THE-DISTREiSS .N IRELAND. aid, andcounosise, their misfortunes re-

LonON, .,April 1-The1 gnhitoats4loandé quired. Paul V. and Lia -fimily, ais weli ais
by thie. overnmenl te Mr. Tukfot'carry food Site entire Romun -nobiity, received the -
and clotbi the :strving fishnerren alöug illusastrioua exiles,ith equL affeotion.and -

the west coast of Ireland havebeen provented honor. Red Rugh O'onnell had long
by stormas from approaching the lan, and before, af ter the unfortunate battle of'
have bon compelled ta return. Kinsale, gone te Spain for fresh succor,

- i ý .'ý : ý j J , - : f; i , é:ù &S -, Fr ) ý'. 1 É%t - i a jý - - . , - -

department of the college. The day waa
agreealy spent in innocept amusements
gratuitously tuppliel by the college, and now
nd agsin the etudetim would converae
amiiarly on the fr-oaislandlying benoeth
the wintry moid, wo- ph have patently
endured the mut t.ziIeimet ori pursecutions
for fa ith ' d istherladuc, an dwhich they
proudly bout il their oharacteristic glory fer
ages. h a . -

lu the ovening a grand dramatic; and
mumical entertaiment .was given hy the
student .to.a large audience. Between
five and six hundred persona,.. rela-
tives and friends of the- pupils, ooupied
sate In the spacious !recreation hall; which
presentei a good appearan@e,tbeing decorated
with beautiful flowers, banners and bunting

After mome heurs of enjoyment, during

andj was poisoned..here .by an anemis
'sry or Elisabtbi laI 162. Bis brother ani
-nccessor :suooumbed in Romne, iu hi. 33r
year, aoon-after hi. arrival, and vas followed
ln two months, to the grave by hie othe,
brother, whI was only la his 25th. A yea:
afterward, In 1609, O'Neill's eldest son died
la hie 24thyear, all three beling laid to thei
reat in the Church cf ßan 'Pietro, near thi
traditional spot where St. Peter was orucified

It bas ever since been a spot dear to th,
Irish heart, and ln the not distant futur,
perhaps a nobler monument than the slab
which record .thevirtues and patriotism o
thes. noble exiles shall grace the huight
of the Janicule. The church and the ostldi
cloister of St. Isidore had been built b
Spanish Franoiscans lu the sixteenth oen
tury. Father Luke Wadding, enoourag¿
by the Pope, obtained it as a residence foi
his I.lsh brethren when the former co,
cupanta Went to dwell at Ara Cuill,
Wadding was encouraged by the liberalit o
the Poes and the sincere love which the1
shoge a}l through these long. dark yearn
for Ireland, her cause, and ber dearest in-
tereats to enlarge the monsutery and fit il
up for a grest centre of Irisha studies, and
te Leautity nd enlarge the church as well.
He soon had around him a choice and
noble band of workers, some of them
trained under bis own eye, some formed in
the schools of their order in Ireland,-the
culture and the glorious works of aIl proving
to posterity that Irish scholarship in the day'
of Elizabet and James was not unworthy te
compare|with the mont advanced culture of
Rome.

Passing cver the earlier and les important
wrieings of Luke Wadding, the firet suholarly
vent denrving epecial mention ia a Hebrew
Concordance whioh ho audited from a mau-
scrip t work by a brother Fraciecan
(Calaius), and ta which he prefixed e
treatise of his own « On the Origin,
Excellence, and Utility of the Hehnow
Language." Froin 1623 to 1639, every year
brought forthn some useful production fromn
his pen, more than one of then remarkable.
In the lut named year appeared, in Lyons,
Wadding's edition of the complote works of
John Dans Srotes, the great light of the
Franciscan order, the maatar of Roger Bacon,
the glory of Irelandi, and after St. Thomas
Aquinas, the mont brilliant luminary of
the middle agee. The edition was in six-
teen volumes, in fohi. In 16-12-43, Lis well
known patriotism, bis influence at the
Court Cf Rome, the veneration in whic h ho
wae hldI by those of Madrid and Liabon, and
his -ell-deserved reputation Lin France and
the Low Countries, caused him to be selected
by .h hSupreme Council of the Confederation
n1 Kilkeuuy, as their confidential agent sud
eepresentative. Without negiecting auY of the
duties of his own caling,-without ceasing to
be the humble, poverty-loving monk, or with-
îutintenuptingis enormous titerary labor,-
êer threw himaif into the Ireh cause with an
arder inspireci ove rnore by religion than
b love ecountry. The aid in money,
arms, nd raen, sent from time te time to
the Confederation, was due to hi exertions
and influence. He obtained from the Pope,
the official and hearty endorsement of the
National cause. It was he who ment over
Owen Roc 0'Neill from Flanders, and pro-
videdi him with the necessary means. Had a
goed General, aidedi by the co-operation of
the great Archbir'hop, Hugh O'Reilly, been
able te unite the Anglo-irish Catholic lords,
gentlemen, and clergy in one devoted band of
patriote, Waddirig had won the battle for
Irelant through him.

Wadding later prevaiikd on the Pope to
send to Irelanl the Oratorin Scarampi as
delegte ; aun admirable choice; but the
Anglo-Irish Suprerm rou.cil was too
muuh for him, andii haßfllte ail ihis excellent
plans about riah Nationa&lity and unity.
So did they htr hiled all the designs of
the Nuncio RIeucini, ani end by giving
over th Conedrcion andi the Irish cauae
into the hanrds of the double-dycd traitor,
Ormondu. Poor Wadding ! With what a
heavy icart ne wateltd the progresi of the
dicord, and the uccessful efforts of Or-
monde.'s allics in the Courc il to set aside,
alietiati', atnd beat off every Irish Celt of
power and Influence, intil Crenwell came
at lenîgth anci tumbled the divided houe
down over the bewis of the disputants, and
ended the strife with his pitiless Sword.
At th i time Wadding, with hie co-oporators,
Iiektry, Pcnc ttndl~Haroldw were ritng
their iyigante work, the "'Aunais cf the
Francitcan Order," the greattat muter-
piece in exia nee of ecclesiasticai history;
in 1054, while Cromwell was per-
fecting the "ITrttuplantation of Connaught,'
tua i ork appeacelr >t Lynnu, ie 8 vole., folio.
Ilis peu crrn!inuod te w'ork iudefatigably al
through the remamining yeara. in spite of old
aget srd rvrarness of spirit. Tht great Irish
heart . nhi e mod Leeminrtally wounded by
te cttrnjrhs %rhich coatiaued ta ovar-

whe hi be rnptive .M. Gilbert, in the
ast volume iw hire h roblished-aas,l that it
shoul lhe his likt! -ias givun us, for the
irat tlime, the tciter iwhich the Supreme
Counnil askdci f the Pope to raise him tao
the Cardinalate. He bid it nway among his
papers, unwilling, saint that hecwas, to accept
îuch a dignity, or indignant that it ehould
he éake.i 1by such men as Billinga. Ah,
well !-he i highor in ur love and veneration
for the ..efau .

IR:v. BERNARD O'REILLY, D.D•.

TRY NOW TO CATO il FORTUNE'S FLEE
ING STEPS.

It markes no differnce wthat happons else.-
wnere, the Mloathly Grand Drawings et The
Louisi:ma 8tate Lottery occrur mas announcedi,
on the sconmrd Tuesday of each mouth atI
noon, lanNow~ Orlerene, La., personrally sup-
aerintended by Gen'ls G'. T. Beauregard et La.,
and Jubal A. J-orly of Va. Thea next, thre
191st Grnd Mointhly D3rawinrg wiii comne off
n April 13th, 1886, and any information can'
bo Lhti on application te Mi. A. Dauphin,
New Or-lies, La.

ST PATRICK'S DAY A T BXOURGET COL
.LEGE, RIGAUD, P.Q .

The feasit of the nniversary of Ireland's
Apostolic Sait was cele brated this year with
unusual solemmrity by the bish professons sud
stud ents cf this great seat of iearning. The
kindi and generous Futher Director who now
presidea over this matiitution, te express his
hight esteemr of the Iris elerment of
his spiritual children, sud iu ntirer that
lthe day nmight be more appropriately honored
andi lit rememnbrance treasuredi up lu thea
annials cf the college, griatd a gránd congé
to te prrfaeiors and students ef the various

Aý & -à,-- , . ,

PisOvtniQnaPÇ4btmh U te -M M"1saie,, WlUhthe oiiJeai
et =,eàn ashe ssmenot o th gk oaame
acders ro c a rt e Jana

aof' the lqd dy, O= lfo t or n

Theb butai e b af dd Onertain 5esctiMoai t-abmetin«Oci bs zaidaut 7Pfltblô5eotefui
lasn, the ssnth aao f Leamber lutthe prinipa diastoams o whi bn irtha

aummugCl as eanit flothesud unaioo f theCioet s w tbOttbslffl.ebjeo t Octhshomj,
gron by Cvla Ineâauta or the ease oat a m e mactae utur with the

J. A. nAVID.
Attorner £orpalana

which time the actra laIhe differhnt parts of
.thpon 0 liept he .udenoe spell-boind,
the enjoyers'deprtedlby vakious ways and
.means totheir respetliehomes.

The afilent and masterly aettg of Messrs.
Frank, 'Edwàrd and Joe Doyle, son. of Mr.
J. Doyle, Belleville, Ont., and Mesrs. John
Harki4; D, J. aurley ana -D. Bertbiaume,
was mu -h pplauded by the audience. The
evenirg's enleyment was terminated by au
eloquent and patriotia speech from Father
John Kelly, formerlyLprofessor her., nd
-now assistant prist at Lachine.

The concert, from beginning to end, vas a
complete suoces, asnd reflecta:much oredit on
the actrs uand their moderators, and wi i
serve as a fond souvenir et U. Patriosi Day,
1886, at Bourget College.

NJOMIS FR01RAnWDON.

EDVOATIONAL AND OTHER MATTERS.
To the Editor o the PosT and TRus WxNESss:

San,-After an absence of some time, I
have taken advantage of the lack times to
pay a short visit te the romantio township of
Rawdon, so remarkable for the spread of sc
many of ita growing population toe other parts
of the continent.

The pulpit, tire cloister, the bench, the
bar and commerce have schn a very fair ahare
of their represenatives amon those who look
upon Rawdon as the land of tboir nativity.

Rawdon was firt establiahed sixty years
ago, about the time of the making of the old
lachine canal. Many of the men at that
vark took landt tiereant the time. Th
Ir hith a iev Scotch and Englism, vere
its fiat settiers. They tiffered in creed as
wel as ratiouality, ant livet mutay
together ii ibis newland of their adoption.
Tie main raea to Rawdon at present are
various-by rail te Joliette, te St. Lin, and
Naw agow-ai Cfnearlyor equaldistance,
anti aIl by the C.P.B Tire rondi Log
ithrough St. Jerome te Nro mgv,

it in said, wili be extended so as
ta pasa thronugh Rawdon, in the
county of Montcalm, and thence through
the conties of Joliette, Berthns
and Màskinoà.ge to Three Rivera. Rawdon
and ita vioinity are remarkable for ita saiu
brity and mountain scenery, its eoti water,
lange rivers and numerous lakes, which
abound In the red and gray trout of a large
ai2e, some of which weigh thirty pounds, and
various other kinde of fish.

I &la noticed with plesure sa handsome
and stately stone church l the course of ere-
tion. The walls are granite atone excep ithe
fnont, virichin laretgray linestono, iront
Joliette, tire ont atone varh lneatiy execute'.
Immetiatoiy beic tie be ny there is a niche
in the wall that contains a handsome metallic
atstue of St. Patrica, eight foot high, the
patron saint of the parisi. This church will
cont about $15,000, when complete. The
Rea. Father Dubois, the pari risiet c
Ravtiou, bas baavery zealous lunus etrec-
tien. It was endowed a fei years ago with a
gift from the late Thomas Tiffin. of Montreal,,
by a donation of $5,000, which helped th
parisiloners with the undertaking.

The convent ls a spacious building, presided
over by four Sisters of St. Anus, belonging
to that order of nune, who impart a god
education la English aad French and teach
music te perfection, sud dindeli patrocizet
freic the neighbring French paishes, trhe
inh'mbitants of which send their girls there te
obtain a good Englieh education. Some
pupilsa ven from Montreal go there for thir
education and health, as the charges are
reasonable.

Education other than in the Convent in
Rawdon li in a deplorable atate, owing to the
bal nagement of me of thoe who thr-c
years ao undertookte pout the achool law
into force.

The population of Rawdon is composed of
a nixed ciomomunity of Catholics and Protest-
ants, and mixed schools were in force till
about three or four year ago, when the
Catholice became the mrajority. They pro-
posed ta give a spechil support te the Con.
vent out of the general school fend coming to
the pariah.

Since tlie Sool Commission passed into
the hande of the Cathodics, the Protestants
established six schools of their own, which,
to their credit be it said, they are carrying
on nicaly, under great difficu'ties, owing te
the scatiereti condition of tLe parlirh.

Theughe ismanagemnent andm al-adminis-
tration of the School Law, the Catholic a.a.
jority have only one saool in operation this
year throghout the pariah. Cons quently,
the Catholi chiltdren to ohtai soin educa-
tion are attending the Protestant school,
ovor viricir îLey Lave no controi, anti ara
paying the highest figure te the trutees of
the dissenting school mmeority. Tis tate of
things may appear etrange, but it is a, owag
t th e selfishness on the part of a few indi-
viduals.

Religion and colonization in this locality
have prognessed ftrvorably mthin the lant
fity yearo rbetore whi hime there va ne
church mure convenient than St. Jaicques de
Lachegan, a distance of 12 miles fron
Rwdon. About that time the little wooden
church now Btanding in nwdon Village was
opened for divine service. Since then the
parish of St. Ligori, St. Alexis, St. Am broie
of Jildare, St. Vuliasme of Rawdon, St. -
Calix of Beauport, St. Hypolite of Kilkenny,
St. Alphones and St. Carnbes of Cathcar,
St. Theodore of Chertsey, S. Margaret of
Wexford, and St. Dans, with- other chapels,
have beas canonically erected, and all o
which have their resident priest. There are
tihres Protestnt places of worehip in the
village of Rawdon.

The Rev. Father Labelle, P.P., of St.
Jerome, the great colonization king of the
north, is working wondere with hia coloniza.
tion schene. Through hie zeal Le ihaving
many townships surveyed in the Valley of
the Ottawa, west of this locality, in whih ie
i estalishiug churches, and providing other-
wise for the raception and comfort cf the cor-
ing emigrant. lu a short time it is supposed]
that the erection of a new diocese wil be
necessarv from the fruits of hes labars.
Fearing I have trespésed on your 'pace,

I am, air, yours, etc.,

MEACHER WANTED--Fd R . S. No. e,
I in the Townslipçi of Mont gieand wick-

1or, af. C. Msleor Pemale Toseher, htrir iaSnd e,
,,rd ls ertificate amd ta frmsb htetitinrotirI. luitI

te ommenca imrneaiattW l 1communicationsr tIn w
addressed to XIJ'WKtD LEVECK, -sceoT , rnes

viuw, P. O., County.Hastiugs, Ont. i~'

NOTICE.
M. JAPS k..WElEK bhan indir- consented to at

as agent for

THE POT ana TRUE WITNESS
in Guelph, Ont., and fo auntioed to citeet sub.rip.
I n i Liroil ssrberers.

JOHNSTON'8 FLUIO BEEF I
The oly prepartious of t n klnOirtaIiifgthe

:putrw nutiItIons constitudu so Beet.

-- ex .àocrn onooza co nnaGle osto

Jo ri ton sme on t Ion e

GENERAL

eÅfigrim'aga$ Lourdes
MAY, 1886.

Under the specal Sanetise and DIesag
*tOur oiy Ither, LEO XIII, ma

or maax Bishoa.

Properluxanirformarioa en .p ucatseae

YERY REV. W. RINC, G.M.I.,
LOUBDES HOUSEI.

38.3 Stillorgan, Dublin.

P ROVINCE OF QUlBEC, DISTRIOT OP
N1014TREAL. Superior'(jouyt Ex-,arte

jc ncent ,way euplo700, otte Puh ef
ur.it. etti uer for eren m oeiaion, The poil-

tiener hereby notfilea that hcha.tht. day petitionod obave Dass o rfthe eetat of bu olaiere if fDmAnna aaCarroil. La ber litatîie ofthe PEStaI, of
Vaudreuli, and thai In persons havir any clai to the
asIate of lb' said Damne Camr,ll. mr aummotrd ta a«Or-
ciaise ar c:alm within two niolthsrfrom date.Montreal, Febrwarr~ 18886

27-10 Aitorn'@ym or Petutioner.P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC, DISTRIrTOF
MONT'<EAL. SUPjER O OCOURT.

Dame Emilne Plebe, of the City.and Distri t of Moni-
real, wtte oc Ambroise Tailler dit Lafortun. trader, oâme main. o, t0a he effacet hreof dialy Auhoricad me
justice. Pinttff, va. the sali Ambroise Tailer ditWartune, Defendant

An action en separation de biens bai been instatnied
l -thio cause.

JIoatreal,, Bid Marb, 188&.
ETIUER & PEZLTIFII

31- Attoneys for pimiue.PATENTS,,ne. ite ror ntr'Gue
GATEUL--UMORTINGi.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST,

*'Dy a tborugh knowledge Of the natural mea
which govera the operatons or diaisation and nutri.
tion,and biya carernl application of tbe ne prope-tics 0f weIl-selrcted Coca., hir. lIppe bas provtded
our breakfast tables witb a delicatly flavored bes.
eraqe wbab hM yavo us mmliy heavy doctar'. buis.
Il 11, b y h.iciolis use cf aUcb articles Of dir-t tiret

a isluinmmy bc gradually baUAt up until siroa
enomgh ta rAi t every iendency ta dieuse. I c,
dreds of subtUemaJdl eIare inatagiraround snreadyta attac awherevar tireranil a weak point. We nray
scape mny ka fatal sbaft b>- kooplzg Ourselves Weil
forulea with pure blood and a property nourishedfranse."-Cïril .lerrire Gtaz.tie.

ladoesinpiy wlth ioililc water or mi. Sold oniyln pacisets by Gracerslabelled thui:.

JAMES EPPS & Co.,
IluumoopathiecChemýâta,

Irinllbw. KCngland.

PIL sat"""°e. Final cure in 1odays,PLES.ed noraN
Fre, adreatoC. J.ht&ASON,718 Naàwau tý...

necrpesaornotes itow
ta har.ilLessly, .itttu-CORPULENCal n lil irNG aly mnd idiy ru- .-- -obesity vitiout b4ni

.tarvtiodietary, oie Eropean mail, Oct. t4it
" It. eect la Dot merci> ta redue tir sumot Of

fatttby:afOctlng Ibm source or cbc-slty ta ilin uitas
radical cure f the disease. Mr. I. maires no eh re

,a y persan, rch or Pearl can obtaig %% Ork
brti -y nditiiz 6 cta. ta cover pnsrrw! e ty C.

l<Uss LL sq., Woburn House. Store et., ledrord ta

FARM FOR SALE
300 acre& (90 of wh;ch are under cultia.

ion), 3 mi from Roman Latol uCrcb
Barns, Dwolling H.usu, and Saw and Grii

leTERMS EASY. -
i'artientas at 49 con mit!ss eti ur Etit MIyr

REV. FATHER LABELLE'8

NATIONAL LOTTERY1
OF COLONIZATON.

EgTInraa DUR TDna Tua Pnormoum AT, Qumanc
32VoCr.CAr. 30.

VALUE OF LOTS
First Series - - - $5,00.00O

mGHOIEsT LOT----- -- S• 1,00.00 ,.~

Second Series - .- $lO,00.00
GEST LOT - - - 2,500.00

GRAND FINAL DRAWNG
-o

PRIZES IN THIS LOTTERY
Wimtaaeviaen

Wednesday, 11Ith August,

THE LARGE PRIZES AT THIS DRAWINC
a latsrie.........................*.

second Soiles........................ 25

send 5 cent stamps for mailing and Irln-
tong the tieltets askd far. (8 cents rna
Statas.-

Toobtaintionets smnly rsnsn or "el-
ter<registero n au sse theSeceary,

I. E. E. VE a sree 'a
montreal

4

ALEX. DALY.
Rawdon, 25ith Maro, 1886.

Hollotcay'a Ointment and Pils.-F le
Complaints.-On the mothers of Eamlandi
tevolves much and serious responsibiiy in,
securing for their daughters robuat health;
frequently, alas I thoughtleasly sorificed by
culpable btashfuilesa at a parttCular period of
life, whun al important chaeges tae plsce in
the female constitutmon, upon the management
of which depend future happineas or misery.
Holloway's:Pillse especially, if aided with the
Ointment, have t- happiet r fft in estab-
lishing thos' b. . m I. per.
formance of %.- a t t ., r-elf
remedies wittluuGuî e r.,dag any Ut., Uni.
versally adoptédi as the one grand remnèdy for
female complaints these Pills never fail, never
weaken the systemn. and always :bring abourt
the desietireeuJt. -

DILLON ON ,ORANGEISN.
Mr. Johd D nr ieakg at Kensington,

vIgorouslydienounod the Orangmen, Who,
he,sa.d, Were fanni "ee flasdiéf religious
enlitywhIoh the -Natnal ieague hid almiont
swept away.

.
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- hulatl cati pèeU'O mMti W1OOW My Lit'B he e b h
emn n, ,leven UoleIie, lwo normal sohoola, tbi VE TALE ~ i 'D n I ,

" tiusrr .een pr aaools, two indusrlal scoin H.AN..in
y r ed 0"ebut I and two arPhaanges were represented

baakiibL »bouetaldadut lmi IC gel
i w, h r p yall' air Ren restores gray halr The advauncof tinesh ltied bv

bak and sidan, and i got so0bad I fortshe superioar quality of its storiente work, to Its Original color; mackesa the senlp bleachied, th ,,ana i flling lhair. r 1h
Con1ld noP moval The Brothers, who are an Order of the white and can; cures dandruff and useof Ialile Ilairflcnewcr,the h::r;

ICatholo Church, devoted te odeoation, and humors; prevents theo hair from falling bestrest te its clginal color. lustreud
Iwho live ta teagh," had every rosasoe t out, and renders It soft and brilliant. The vitality. .M. N. Johnsonà. Fitehburr,

From 2281Vu to 120 1 ]L had been od ci oongratulate thomselvueo n te faorable editor of the "Ocean Foum," Cape May, fuss., writes: "I klyhair was weak. lti:.
for "ay liver, hut it did me, Do gad' iimpresan made bytoir exhibit on visiting writes: "We spe@ak knowingly, when wo and full of dandrutT. liairs Ilair Kevwtlr
mot expiet to live more tha three mantha. I adutors, tojay of whaom the boeu assert that IMal's Vegetable Sicilian Hair has removed the dandruff, and caum.i a
began to us HOp Bittau O ut h Mn - Renewer is the best of Its kind. The vigorous growth of new bair." . Adl I.

Dtreturl sWereue, my pat îen me mlaarticleis an elegant ad cleanly one,with- Smith. Portsmouth, Va., writes: " 31
enurq system semed" Mnneed as ilaiou UT E FISIS. out which we think no tolet compleito." Imir bail nearly l fallen out, and that

î n 1 h more than 1dia beOr. TO HOP Thos. D. Jones, 3[Dddle Granville, N. Y., whlch was left was dry and dead. I umd
Bitt. FrsAtravE. CANADA' RIGHT TTO PROTEC THEN QUES wrltes: " I bave used one bottle of Iail' Hlair
CEArrZ Ir. TIONED BY THE AMERICA CONSUL AT
wloi. 1, .gnm-HALIFAX.

e: it tuA fsick boudac"HLIA

NeuLralgia, female ouLble, foryearsIn the ALSrA ., APril.-ThéeAmerleau Halls H a R enew er,
gns eriaand ruintingmanner. sohooaner Hattie Maud lasat PortMistone

No medicineor doue co là gi.V me relief Queen's Cony, fitting out and shîpping Ilenewerabout ten years,with satiifactory anti now rejoice In the possession of hair

r carsouti 1 Med a Ho Bitter. aruwa. The captainB ays he has no in- rp-uits." E. 0. PerkIns, Oberlin, Ohio, as abundant as ever." E. J. Adams, St.
l The fie tbottle structions to the conurary. A number o t writes: "I consider llal's aUir Itenewer Paul, Mnn., writes: "A disecasedscalp
Nearly oured me ;" vheesmeseave Liverpool to*horrow by te best hair preserver la use. I have caused my hanir tu fall out, and. after
The second made m au weil and strOng asoh@ont te join Amerii fihhieggvesais,t theused it for the past twenty yeas andiyuinag a number of preparmtions without

viien ahilci.Amalrica» firuma hsvmug telegraphoi that îheyhen a ohld" s .will paytheir pasagel. In an interview lhatir islin ns vigorous and healthy a condi- avail, I finally tried IflaIrl Hair lenewer,
My havbnd w so au invaid for twenty with American Consul-Geeral Phelu te. tin as when t was 30 year of ag. Not which caused a vigorous tew grwt. t1

yesr with a mrns- day, h. raised the new ant impotant a si·inof gray hair te b scen aunywhere.' am still usin it, and could ask for no

earKidev, liver a d us nima complaint. question that, .in hie opinion, "Admiral" I:xigh' L. Cht mberlain, makland, Califor- better results." Mrs. R. H. Corning.
ne e by B na boit physioians a Ott, in hisdagship Lansdowne, wile bmavinig i, Write: t My bair, which was nearly Battle Creek, Mich., wvrites: "I By the tige

" Incurable ,, flel authority e force l an provmca laws l...hile, Lis becn restored to its original of Hall's Hnir itenewer, ny bend, which
Savenbottleaof your Bittersa ud hin aid regarding the fiaheries conatent th troety otur amI luxuriance by the use of IHll's was quite bald, bas becu covercd with a

I kncwycfur.rights, has no authority whatever to enfore1 know of the. h rthe provisons of the treaty of 1818 without il: ir lienewer." fine growth of young bair.''
i LivS of eigt personah b aved ing commissioned by the Imperial Govern-PREPAIED BT
In my ne burhod that have bâila ment, and aIl injary ta American aitienus or R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.by yourmait ere a unng them with gret property resulting from any attemipt otB
And m marret dg grea Canadian ofiialate usurp the u: hority of Soldi by all Dru=gsts.

-enitS..TD.heylcmsGreat Britain would be good groundu for

ow To GET SCE.-Expoe yonrself da and nIat. claimas for damages against the Britiait Cov-
ee too much wlhout exrrise, work oe uir witoitd urnment. He look upon the Canadian
rut, doctor ail the time; take aill the O@trUm advr- Goverament as in the same position as re-
tibeuand athon 'ce WWllwattg knàOW

How vuGar WaLI-Whicht eu nuWred inuthree words garde national existence as the English Gov.-
-. Tahe Hop sitt i ermnment doubtless regarde the State of New asaautysrlm au

York, neither being authorized to miake or .-- A a
Mg-rono mSuine wthout a btnch of gNReen CO enforce treaâties.
£ Ha,", la. "one" u taule a o a e"But hu net the Irnperial GOvermment

authorized Canada te enforce the treaty pro-
BD UCATI T0A L visionsi" was aaked.

"She may have, but did the United State, our sed himnbe rth l n~~laOr Green.bouse rstablishment at
asa one of the contracting parties, consent te NewYorkr, are ittcdnp wthover r.i- a TencrCity l a Cho rost extenauinT la

'TRIBUT£ FROM OHIO TO THE CHRISTIAN this delegation of imporial authority tu a pitnco for the prompt and çarnic America. Annualasle, 2 Million
BROTHERm, TEIR FOUNDER AND THEIE colony? Suppose the United States deIle AIngS of orders. . plants.

ORES? VORE. gate l te State cf Mu sahusetts authority to .; r Cam a p l for I8oC, of140 pages. conlaliing colored plates. descriptions and iustasonu
GREAT WOK. atedthe ateo naac ue sa o ofthGNEWT, EST and RAREST SE EDS and PLANTS, wm tobcalted on receiptoet

The Hoan. Lery D. Brown, State Commis- enforce fedeal treaty obligations against a6 ets. (in st , t cover osaaE p
ioner of the Common Shols, in hiii Thirty- Great Britain and a villag cunstable under OVIo ne 35 & 37 Cortlandt% .

sacond Annual Report to the General local authority seiz!d a B.itish veuel for an EÉRkIEN ON, &90 a 1 Ifd ne
Assembly of the State of Ohio, embodiest e llwged tecbnil violationg f Gve Ireaty a2soof3
icitewimg, s his appreciation cf the Chriatiau Is181, what von ici the Eagliih Govermiment
Brothora, of their fouden sdo f heir. say about it? Thcv ould certainly not sub-

exhibiter otherfld'Indus tiaand Coteon mit te any sncb procecding, and that is ithe
ehibita hEporld'n aINostrialansd Co n position that, n my judgment, we hould end of the 1 ructure in her furiaumtmeffo-rts ta

Centennial Exposition at New Orleans, L%. P ... h dsh, take in this dame connectin. Notwitstand. -escape. Sbj was vigorously proddert about th
THE Ch RITIAN BROTHER El c X1BIT. ing the incresaing abuse of the provincial head with a dozen or more .iiarp pointed pike". C

ChiefiyOwing tou the Jack of system which prose in characterizing American fishermen and ultimately becomne nmierately tractabie,
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Mloquent Sermon del b7 Ri
Grace at TonroUt•

(Uonrmsced Ross it page)

Wiat hall oawecMyf Australia, Tasman
snd New Zealand, now aniongt bth. mu
Iourishing beds in the gardon cf f '. Cathi
Church f The apread of religion lthes
countries la marvellou, bordering on tb
miraculons. The climat ia very esalubrio
and the land very fertile. Alter the. rlalg o
1j98, a vast number of Iris Catholiaca
thon transported te what a thun th-i
Botany Bay, near Sidney. Subeequenly th
Pleusi aefttement wss traniferod ta Norfol]
Island, noTamena, yan of those prison
ersn votegentemn of standing sud edaoatior
n Ireland. Ieothe strean o Irish cnavie
omm eed. Sall depredations wre aom
mitted. langing or transportation to Nor
-l mttand vastii doomof i thetranagreasor
.A rnaa a% ta his own ]e and the live. of

Sappropriated totheiruse à
àheep. 'me ieithad a perfet right to do, fo
,Itraiia e are common in time of famine.
But then for this offence ha vas banished
from bis country for tn, twenty yeara, and

ime for life. Taey enre chi>ned in gange
iaewere balf-starved, and they ere mos

cruel1 puunished with the luah for trivial
offnces, sad d ren fano moral fault,
Lahes ere glven ot theCatholics for refus
ing to attend Protestant prayers and worahip,
and the number of lashes was increased for
every offence. This cruel discipline lasted
for twenty years, till aomne influential peraoa
protested. The governor of the prison had a
-eidence which la now occupied by th.
Sisters of Mercy. There la a large tre in
front of the house, and on this tree the Irish
Catholice were stripped, strung up, and
whipped. The land around this tree, for
many feet, i soaked with the blocd of the
Irish Catholics, and from that tra. back to
the prison the road was constantly stained
with the blood flowing froitm teir fresh
wound. The road froin Hobart town to
Lanceston, a hundred and twenty miles in
length, was made by the convict, and, we
are told from the very best authority, that
whilst that rod as being built, the blood of'
Irish Catholius tained every inch of it, and
their bones may bu discovered at intervals
along the road. The blood of martyrs is
the fruitful eeed of the Church. This accouats
for the wonderful increase of Catholicity in
those vast conutries ; and the dry boues now
are covered with living fleah in the person
of the great Catholic population in those
vst countries. They may thank, alter the
mercy of God, the sufferings, the tear, the
sighs, the penitential worka of the poor
convicts, now, I hope, enjoying their
reward. The penalty of death was decreed
aglinst any priet that would attempt to
come into the penal ettlement of Norfolk
Island. This gan law was carried
out as il vas uin Egland and Ireland years
before. The history of the first priest who
attempted to arrive on the shores of Australia
in too interesting to be passed over. Ihis
good priest came to Dublin from the North of
Ireland where ho auffered much persecution
himaself; and hearing that a number of Catho-
lie. were being tranaported to England's then
penal settlement, he contrived ta enter the
Elulk. Theshipset sail, and in a few days
the priest was brought belore the captain au
a stow-away. Me was so gentlemanly and
elegint in bis manners that the captain took a
fancy to him and gave him an office as as-
sistant book-keeper. The captain als re.-
commended him to orne gentleman of
iobarttown as a uselul convict. SooE alter-
wards ho was discovered t ea priest, and
they despatched him back to England by the
next vessel. This whole transaction was
most providential. This good priest made
the sad case of the conviets known to the
then Vicar-Apostolic of the London district
in England, and al to the Mot Rev.
Dr. Troy,.. Arohbishop of Dublin. 'ibis
brought around most consolimg resulta.
Other holy prient& came to know the sad case
of the conviats in Australia, and filled with
the spirit of the Apostles who did not ceae
to preach Christ crucified, though ordered to
do so by the Powers that be, thesae holy priests
went ln disguise and secretly adminiatered
the saoraments and gve consolation to the
dying. Ati length the vigilance of the oflicera
became relaxed, and the priests war.e tolerated.
The ex-conviets that survived Itheir sentence,
when liberated, worked -bard together
and very successfully, earning large
wages. They took up land and prospered,
but as soon as they built their own modest
dwellings, they next thought of building a
house for the worship of God. lience chapels
arose wherever a few Irish Catholicotwere
aettled. The prieste lived as t were on hrse
back, attending to the aspiritual wantsof their
scattered flocks. The presence of a bishop
was now absolutely necessary for the wanta of
the rising church, and he was sent by the Holy
See about fifty years ago. Mat Rev. Dr.
Polding, au Englishman, was the one sent as
Vicar Apoatolie. The Cathoic religion was
then freed from the intolerance of irreligion.
Priests were multiplied as thuir congregationi
muereased. A healthy emigration han been
pouring into that country ever ince, and
wonderful to relate, Cathohlies are nor osti.
mated at one million, scattered over Austra-
hia, Tasmania sud New Zealand, sud they
double thuit numbers ovry> Ion y'ears. The.
Irish Catholics being a chaste sud hardy
people are prolific.

The Cathedral of Sidney would b. a grand
ernament ta auy city in Europe.' The. same
may be said o! lie Cathedrals ai Bathurit,
Brisbane, Gouiborne, Melbaurne, sud aIliers ;
and the Catholica ai thnose places aro bath'
influential sud rich. Besides, thora are
magnificent collages, couvante, mnonasteries
and schools throughout the couniry. We hope
that aur Canadian Pacifie railroad, wichis l
destined to ha a highway from lts country toa
Australia, viil binig enlightenment snd lare
of fair pIlay ta the rulers of lhat country'.
whcich will induce them lo imitate the ex-
auseof ont enlfghtened sud liberal govrn-.
meut which truats ils fellow subjects cf the.
Catholio Faithi faeirly sud honemtiy, permit-.
tinag lhe Catholica wherever lthey cau ta bave
thefir own Catholie Separate Sohools sup.-
ported b>' their own taxes, The world movesu
an, education is mpreading bigatry is happily
vasting away', especiail> amaus 1 he.
brotherhood ai Christians. Tii. Catholie on
'their part are bound ta raturni god fon evil,
snd are laboriug to vin backt ta the true
faih the chidren ai their former persecutora.
ThaI great cuntry', which we sa csii, y
the ald nea ai Oceanica, ie divided int twva
Archbishopricasuad sixteen Biahoprics, with
Cardinal Moran at their head. Six more
Bishoprics are in contemplation. I caninot
-- 'vrtain the precise number of priests or

.,&ut tIhey are equal to the wants of the
ijeople. But where did the mnuj t .t i Uu
biaope, priests and nuns come from ? They
came from the sland of asaints-Ireland,
the fruitful mother t learned missionaries,
as iu the earlier times of Christianity in
Irelad. ere now are the dried boues o!
the Irish Catholie conviets standing in the
peron-ci:their descendants as amighty army
to conquer:soule for the kingdom of Heaven,
England, equal in terocity to pagan Rome,
Was, for hfret hundred yearsan .atrocious
persecutor of the True Churth, employing
every means-the scaffold, prison, confisea.
tions, fines and tortures tO root out Catho.
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OUR OTTAWA LETTER. no cry of rebellion frond them. Are they
not loyal to the camps that rue themto-day,

(Continuedfrom Firet Page.) with the same purblind devotion of bigotry as
Wheu we reflect on the recent territorial ex. they have ever been ta the generations of
pansion of the Dominion we are struck with the scamps who have gone before ?
magnificent opportunity it afforded ta a wise, .R. BLAKE'5 NOTICE
honest, patriotic Government tr lay the fouda-i
tionsof a eat, proserous,happynation. Under i aanoten kind from that aioMn.Edga .
Sir John Mgaoonsld'm ali-ociaus muàigovetauuent Hea lamil effeet that he believes ho eau

re have a scond Ireland, with recurring re satisfactorily prove ta Parliament that Mr.
bellions, chronie discontent, landloidism and all Murray Dodd, M. P. for Cape Breton, and
the evils with which centuries of bad governament Mr. McDougall, also M. P. for Cape
has cursed and inflicted on Europe and fastened Breton, wore guilty of greas violation
upon our virgin soil. Toryism must be of very of law and of ntimidation in requiring
robust tibre ta stand the atrain put upon it, Mr. Roache, of Sydney, Cape Breton, su
especially in the Northwest. Butl ircannot long employé of the Government, ta vote for the
remain dominant at Ottawa. Rotten to the Gvernment candidate, and threatening him
core, is lanow a moribund party, with au in- whh dismissal sud deprivatian cf office if he
valîd leader lu a dying Parlament' did not do mo. Dodd and Macdougall, be.

OTTAWA, April 3rd,S86.-Malignant sores lieving that Roache did nt vote as they
on the body politic, like those on the human desired, induced the Government ta make a
body, are bound tt come to a head sone time. shulle o aofficers, by which Roacne was
For a long time past the pres has beau deprived of his place. Mr. Blake askas for a
teeming vith chargea, more or less specifie, committee with full powera ta investigate
of corruption against ministers and mem- and report. This charge, thogh not sa far.
bers of Parliament. _riearly ail these reaching as Mr. Edgar's, nevertheles.shows
charge were so direct and circum· how Ministerialists are prepared ta strike at
stantial that the impression could ant the very roots of popular liberty in their
be avoided that where there was so much efforts tolcontrol Parliame.at. Mr. Blake has
smoke there muet be fire, even alter making a clear case, documentary and otherwise,
all due allowance for partizan exaggeration. and will puah his enquiry ta the end. Nor
Tangible shape bas at lait been given ta thee is this ail. I am given ta understand that
charges by regular notices placed on the demanda for investigation ita the con-
paper of the House of Commons by Mr. duct of a number of ather Tory mem-
Blake and Mr. Edgar. The latter takes bers will follow as the session" pro.
the shape ofi eede. The Oppositiom il in posession

A DiRECT IMPEACHMENT of any amount of information of the mst
of John 'White, M.P. fer Faat Hastings. compromiaing character. A desperate
Mr. Edgar's motion reites in substance that struggle wil doubtless be made by the Tories
he believes ho eau prove to the satisfae ta save themselves from the impending
tion of the House sthat Mr. White pro- exposure, but the infamy which permeatea
aured the passage of au Order-in-Council and gives coloring ta everything connectedi
whereby he obtained grants of land in the with this most guilty, tyrannical ministry and
Northwest for himeelf and associates, and the horde of reprobates whom it sustains and
that the Hon. Mackenzie Bowell, Minister of cherishes, muetn b laid bare in ali its hideous-
Custona, was corruptly connected with the ness, and then let the people pronounce
transaction. White and Jamieson sal ap- senteance.
plied for lande at Edmonton and Shell River THE BUDGET DEBATE
which they offered ta dispose of by getting was continued by Mr. Patteron, et Brant,
" blind sharea" in the same manner as they who took Mr. White inb and and succeasfully
got in the Prince Albert company. It la sa disposed of him. Hawas particularly happy in
charged that Bowell received "his sare in dealing with Finane Minister McLelan, on
promoting.these schemes In cash from ia son- whose Budget apech ho poured a flood of the
in-law Jamieson. Tis demand for inquiry Most cutting sarcasm. Mr. Patterson iea
bas a deeper significance than appears on the poweriul speaker, his language is lore, simple
face of it. Among the causes of the rebellion and fre. fror ail affectation. Ho eau presant
alleged on bobali of the Metis ia be complaintiis views and opinions with admirable charms
lat their lands, where they had been settled and back them up with argument and

for years, and for wbichthey could 'not obtain authority. In addition ta thease excellent
titles fr-om the Goverament, were handedover qualities in a debater, he has the most power-
to the Prince Albert Colonization company, fui voice in Parliament. He eau bu heard in
who threatened ta eviet them. It willnot have the'corridors with the sarne ese as in the
been forgotten that when the Orangemen de. House.- He is, beasides, one of the kindent
manded the fulfilment of Sir John Macdonald'esand most genlal of men, a general
promise to . pas an act incorporating Iheir favorite with ail, and an ornament
association, Mr. White took a prominent ta Canadian publie life. Mr. Patterson is
part in bringing the act before parliament. one of the men whom Sir John Macdonald

TIE BILL wAS TMEOWN OUT, partioularly desires ta deprive of a seat. Ie
mainl> through the efforts ow M. Blake sud gerrymandered his constituency urnaercifully,
the Liberals; it was brought in again at a but iar ail that ha csrried bis elecîton.
sabsequent sessionby Mr.- Hoter Cameron
and again defeated. After that the agitation
suddenly ceased. Sir John Macdonald'a pro- COLONIZ &TION.
mise remained unfulfilled, and Mr. John Father John B. Nolin, S.J., ia pushing onWhite, with other Orangemen in parha- energetically the great work of Colonizationment, became more than ever subservient ergas just vo the vonc aisheoft.
ta tie ainistr>', if sncb a tbing could be. A Ha bas juil visiitai the French panishen af Sb.
great mauy tans ware flung aIhemforuldte. Sulpice, Ste. Rose, L.moraie, Lavaltrie and
greatmntau t r-a ere fung al themr bter Contrecteur. Bis Reverence bas also beenignommîous retreat after all their bluBter, kindly invited to pTeDeh in Bome of the Irishand people wondered'how Sir John had man- parishes of this city ; hhpe il do o in theaged ta quiet the Orange uproar. It vas a- course of thiis ;ering,b. ng belote the secretleaked out. Mr. White Varions applications have been mde to'sud Mr. Jamieson, ar~alkiw 'oa Mr. ]ov.ll Vrosapisfusbv euraet

th Jather Orange arnbtes of l. Bsaine him by Irish parties of the ity and elsewhere
kidth>, bome large propietors of stock for *nformation about the proposed aisettle.

ie, bncae aments in the rich lande of the Valley of the!the Prine Albert Coloization company. Ottawa with a view ta take lots there. . It is'I.wo o the townships granted ta tbis concern
appan a hva eon cfpon qua,_-eual nitai>' bu-.tbat snme Irihparishes

speara udt have sogu sfd' prouud will b formed there in the course of a few
from Goverument two ther twnlships' in yeari.
xehange. Thase nov .ooMships leided Many demande of admission iato the Mont.

lb. land .oocupied b>' t e 1eeadn d real Coloization Society with a view ta have
abshare l the many spiritual advantages of

AT IÀToOHE - , said Soiety have >aa been forwarded to
snd its neighborhood. Surveyors were ent Father Nolin at hi: residence, St. Mary's col.'
in and the land divided up ln a way ta raise lege, Bleury treet.

the. ne olW.Iqomn. usproffglted b> the
wicked rrb 1th. kingqàad not y the,

l praching fthe t1selGimaI
uhat-s ofhag I <oin -the Churb, for She
fa a wivay th e ameofh,

l No, by the Providen ae s hrogho I ls
t shipa care eM g . miedouarm 'abibughont
ao the viole worla-AaisAfdos, AuM1r10&ad;
se Amerlos. Bri*h soldies who formery abt'
B downthepriiesstlhêea Ssron0owarZChed
a te Mana hby their Protestant eptsai, ad
a Catholi ohaplains are appointed tothe shiap
w of war. Thoirs inthe triumph of Christ aud

it hgiurch averinhumuanity and irréligion.
e " This l ethe victory that couquereth the
k world, our faith." But now lot us search
. for the dry boues of thé martyred bishopo,
n r tiestanMd religions of Imland,. En
;a fand andScotland. They are reproducedI
- thousands of boly missionaries in these

countrisa, sad alo in America, Australie,
. Asia, Africa and other part of the world;
f Dr. Hurley, Arahbiahop of Cashel, Who was
a martyred la Dublin at a @pot now known as
r Stepheu's Green, alter suffering impria.
. mentlin filthy d ungeas had bis legs put Into

tin boots filed vith oil and resin, and placed
over afire till the flesh fell from hisbones.

, Bis executioners in the meantime jeering and
t aprsidig him because n his agony he culd

l not auppress au. He wasaterwarda
. hanged, but eut aTwnbefore h. expired, and
- then hi body cu into quarters. :hold h.O

1lves in the person of bis ilustrious successor,
Archblahop Croke, and also in the persons of
Sthe former illustrious Archbishops of Cahel-
The same may b. said of other Archhishops,
Biahopesand priests of lrelasd and Irish
descent throughout the world. We may well
now again quot part of ar text, "Thus
saith he Laord God to these bones : Behald I
will send spirit inta you and you shall live.
And I will lay ainews upon you, and will
cause flesh ta grow over you, and will cover
yen with akin; and I wil give you spirit, and
you shall live, and you shall know that I am
the Lord. And I prophesied as e had cem-
manded me; and as I propheaied there was
noise, and behold s commotion; and the
bones came together each one ta its joint.
And I saw, and behold the sinews, and the
fleah came upon them, and the skin was
stretched eut over them, but there was no
spirit in them. And ho said te me: Prophey
to the spirit, 0 son of man, and say ta the
spirit: Thus saith the Lard God, Cone a prit
from the four winda, and blow upon theue
alain and let them live again. And i prophe-
sied as he had commanded me, and the spirit
came into them and they lived; and they
stood up upon their feet, an xeeding ugreat
army.Andheasaid ta me: Son of man, All
these bones are the house of Inrael. They
say: Our bones are dried up, and our hope la
lost, and we are cut off. Therefore prophesy,
and say ta them : Thus saith the. Lord God,
Behold, I will open your graves, and will
bring you;out of your sepulchre,O my people,
and will bring you into the land of IsraeL.
And you shall knor that I am the Lord,
when I shall have opened your sepulchrea,
and shall have brought you out of your
graves, O my people. And sall have put my
apirit in you, and you shall live, and ' ahall
maka you ret upon your own land, and you
shalh know that 1 the Lord have upoken, and
done it, saith the Lord G!od."
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Weekly Review of Montreal Wholesale
-markets.

There is little or no change in the general
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I.
R CABSLE~

ace s onsnaewec. THE TORONT WHOLESALE MA- Ott, per i, $8 to1 Raccoon, peand hardware continua duli; a little lems TH UNT .6U AEMR jr- p*âkn,88-to$I; lcopr
daing lu dry godtnbu l othar branches KETS. skin, 50a to 60e ; Skunks per skin, black,
there is a fair movement. Failures are Business is about lie same as at last wrfiing. $1 25;hall Nack, 90a.,; mli stripe, 60e, white,
numerous and rernittances are only fair. An active demand is noticed for the geneîral 25.

lineofo goada. Remittances ara fair-.
FLOUR, GRAIN, &c. FLOR AND MEAL.-Last week's price. for BIRTHIFLoUr.-There is nothing t mention u fin'our tii rule and the general situation asows

lhe 'vay a1 an>'important change iu lb. mur-' Lo impravement. Tie, irade in oatimesi sud TOOM'EY.-.AtSt. 'Gabrial villaeMarch
ket since our last report, and priceas may be ,corumeaii aie duli, baing ouIya a jobbing 27, Ilife cf Jea. J. bain,>ofafdaughten.
quted nomInally unchanged. WV quote : nature. Brani to 250 dear and bas offered GREENE-At No. 151- Ottawaatr-et, on
Patents. Hangarian, per bel, $5 50 ; latll>'ua $12,25 la $12.50. April lai, lb. vile af the Jate Alex. W. Greene,
do, Amerian, $5 50 ta 75; do GRAIN.-Although values of wheat seem ta oaiason.
Ontario, $4 25 to 4 75; Strong Bakera', be somewhat enhanced since last week he
Amer-jean, $4 75 ta 4 90; do, Mlanfloban, markt bas beeu quiet sud ev transactions . D LEDf.
$4 70 ta 4 90 ; do, Canada, 84 15 ta 4 30; have been recorded. We quote No. I lall at MhRYAN.-i6citan the 30e h inst.,
Superior Extra. $4 00 ta 4 O: do, choice, 84 ta 85e ; 0No. 2 at 82 to 83e, and No. 3 the MichaelRyan, aged 6years.
$4 10 l'a 4 20 ; Extra Super-fine, 83 85 te 3 90 ; sanie ai a week aga, riz. :- 79 ta 8Oc. No. i KEARNS.-Iu lis city, an tlie Stm instatst
Fancy, $3 75 ta $3 80; Spring E*tra, $3 70 sprrng quotas at 84 ta 85c, and No. 2 at 82 ta Ca erine Rea, beloved vife of Daniel Kearns.
ta $3 75; Superflue, $3 40 toa3 50 ; Fine, 83 20 83c. Barley has been duli and our figures as GORMAN-At Longue Pointe Asylum, an
la 3 00O; biiddiugs, $3 00 la 3 10 ; Poliards, lamItopatotedillbi ule.. <aIs are uat no alnong, Sunda>', tie 4h" mait., William E, aged. 25
$2 75 to 2 85; Ontario baga, strong, b.«., but 35 ta 36o will till represent the value. years, second son of the late Philip Gorman.
$L 85 to i 90; do, 'spring extra, $1 70 ta Peas at 61 to62c are firm. Corn and rye stil NEWI.LL.-In this city, on the 3rd inst.,
1 80; do, suiperflue, $1 55 ta i165 , cil>' baga, nominal. Louis Gregory, sged 5 menthe sud 5 daYs,
delivered, 82 40. GRocERiEs, '-We alter our quotations for youngest son of artin Newell.

OATMEAL.-Thre is a tirmer feeling in oat Canadia refined sugar ta 5g ta 6¼o; Jamaica, COLLINS.-In this city on the 28th inst.,
mean.t W quate prie.. as follows :-Or-l.5j ta 5&c ; Redpaîi'i Par-je lump, 8 ta 84e. ]Daniel Colineiras, ru, aged 75 years and 5
nary $4 15 ta $4 25 and granulated $4 45 ta The fgure for 'piunes la nôw 4j t a5., öther mounth, a native of Caunty Kerry, lreland.
$4 60 par brl. Cor-meal is quiet and steady 'Unes in fruits. oau. doubtless ne bought at WARREN.-On Tuesday, the 30th instant,
at $2 85 ta QS 10 par br). Moulle. ',-23 00 ta praniaus quoat-ions. lu note. Sicil> filibarîs Caîhetina Aun, aged 1 y estsud 8 menthe, 00i>'
$24 00 par ton. Pearl barley $6 00 tO $6 50 are listed-at 10 to le; Bordeaux, walute at and beloved daughter of Edward Warren.
per brl, and pot barley $4 25 per bri,; aplit 8 to 9., and Grenroble 12 ta 13ja. .FLOOD-In St'. Gabriel Village; on thel st
pes $3 50 la $3 75 par bri. . ARIWARE.-he racant chnsuginlu lie Marci, Aura MaLenuan, aged 611 yeaid, belovÇd

PEAs.-Quotations are: Sellers 763 per U tarif i will increase the price of more than one wife of Luke Flood.
Ibs. aflcat hern for Msý with buyer at 74c. article in our lise, such as iron' wire, boite, DEEGAN-In this city. on the 30th inst.,
him la egeierai opinion oai1lbheIcade liaI shno', iead pirî.i id ear-d81e. r.'' Hans Carrall, aged 55 yeara, a native ai Co.
most o the pea now in Canada have beau PROyI" -Choice T;atter continues in Tipperary, hieland, belcved wife of James
shipped from the intelior, and are now'con- active den arsd is being supplieri at 22e a ato a
centrated here. 230. The stocke riL aiérior are quite limited. MOUSSEAU--In this cityaon 30th March

BRILEY.-The market is quiet but stendy. Cheese la firmer and seems. to move more the Honorable Joseph Alfred Mousseau, age
We quote malting barley at â55ctu 60o and freely, 9ýc to 10a is the range. There is not y47 ears and 9 monthe, one.of the Judgee ai oe
eed do 45o to 50c. much Ilie in the hog products departmont, Supeir Court of the Province of Quebc.

SEEDS.-A fair demand has beeni notei sales being of a -jobbing oaracter.: Long Man'BR he x owoi e lnte atokin
duririg thé pat week for timothy seed at clear la ealling at 74a te 71 ; hars -1a to ad, cohe, o r Mri OBiPatrieck O'Bie,
$3 00 to $3 50 pr buashel. lunred clover seed 1ie ; lard 9Oa to 9o. Eggs are in abundant aged 80 > f M t in u

business, as transpired' at $7 50 per bushel. supply and easier seling ait 12j. -The t r OUNGA.t Ottaw e 'rci,

Alika in od -supply with transactions ut ceipts of i irs hogm are now very limitd Ch tth.elether
Al.i. luYgcm.ihmiel.Oh"Jahta.Bil4 .d 34 yeanÎ, elduet "daughter-

$6 P'o87a25'sle'r bushel. ns to quantity and Woo.-Trädingi lfeeala out of' the of the late Wm,Bull,.contvator-, Qtèba, uand
qtiy.uestion., there cng nostckon hand, - widow of t W oung, o tàwa, and

WaEAT,-On spotthere isvirtually nothing otationare tfierefore, purely nominal, saister of-R. Hû, de u

.4,

- ,.-~-------- -

lb the glelcas of tii. .sWI*nIà4PY jv
e ta ho privedf hf bm osu I

naroased lthea #pmdon sud Mcontent
1 &rmd i>' alhlg -d lue eitions te .1
P mnt ta O#àISus whb, a onM.0 v, vew41
trested iwi. lluent contOmpt. Meantmothe
compsrspied to tb 0ovem entno to evid
the from their farms on the Sas
katchewan. The Government replied thal
the compan>'had their title to the land ad
oould profsd with.the ovidions homaevm
Whouen Ibi becameknown to thehalf-breeds
they ew to arma, determined to defend thbdx
homes with thoir lives. Thuwe nd that,
1o appesau the Orangedemand tor Incorpora,
tion, Sir John ocU>' saarficed the unfortu-
ste hall breeds, Wniched Whie, AJamlon,
and their associates, and for this Caaa has
had a rebellion which has moot tn millions of
dollars and two hundred hum- lives i -In
alu history there s nothing more tro-
cious than this action of the. Ministry
Not even the cold-blooded bargain made by
Warren Hastings for the dest'uotion ci
Robillas and the spoliation of their country
can oompare with it. The halfbreeds wers
Sir John MadnaW'a countrymen ; they
wer., lu a sens.,

TRi wABDS OF THE NATION,

whose righta ho wa doubly bound to respect.
Yet we find himgiving away their land toa
greedy, soulles ofggai Orange callawage
to bribe them ol taoagitato for Orange In
corporation iHamove hae a fullview0 e
unapeakabie rscalt', b>' wili uulold
misery and expense were entiled on the
country by s. God-orsaken government u
league with the demaaggues of a villainous
faction. Those are sort cf men Mr.
Costigan asks Irishmm to.aupport; thes are
the people with who he asocStea, whose
conduct h defends, and with whom he i
willing to casthis political fortunes. Ontaide
unhappy Ireland and since the days of Crom-
well no such crime bas bean perpetrated by
any governomnt. It shows al a lurid light
the a irit and method of Sir John Macdonald
and tscabinet in affairs of gsvernment.
The turpitude of the transaction, iluminated
by the firea of Batoche, the massacre of Fort
Pitt, the scaffold at Regina, in enough go
make the whole country rise as one n and
hurl from power forever men who could be
guilty of crimes noa trocious. If the country
in not roused to a sense of duty bV the forth.
coming ovidence, and does not awiftly pnniah
all concerned, can we wonder saould

TuE HAND 0F GOD

fall heavily on the land and that we hould
suffer grevions misiortune for allowiung the
red-handed criminals to escape. The
Tory press i attempting to make light
of Mr. Edgar's demand for investi.
gating, but Parliament will not surely
dare to refer to it. t is o beho
anticipated that every obstacle will be
thrown in the way; that the men whose con-
duct la tho searched will have aIl the power
of the Government ta ahield them, but the
facts are weli known, and they will all be
brought to light. And what about the Orange.
men? How wili they feel when they find out
how egregiouly they have been sold by'
Bowell Sd White? One thing may console
them ; ita iethat men who eau b such in.
fernal fools as to place their honor,
conscience, franchise and political strength
at the disposal of the designing and
unprinciped, deserve to be aold out aoul
and body t cthe devil himself asthey weresold,

corsNU TEAR-AOAIN IN THI MIELD, WITH

VISoR, as OW:oLD..

Theo snnual genraI meeting of the Sham-
rock lseronse club was held Ilat evening in
the ail of the Shamrook~ Athletic
asoclaton,. 775 Craig 'st. . The

meetig was attended . by the Uargent
eing osnembersasuembied for years.

S w-an evident proof tbat the ex-
habmumens mean busaines, and weald work

hard this sesson to regain the championahip.
Onei member remarked :-" I have always
oburvedthat thon le more unanimity and
energy displayed by -the members of thia club
in thein eforts to regin the championship than
they display in retaiming i, when gained.
Thist a suchemeeting as 1have sen preoede
nScoesa ifrmer yea7s." Th*e chair wus oc.
oupied by Dr. Guein, tho out-going prei-
dent, and the meeting was a business une
fr-m the start. The election of offoersv ua
then precoeded with and resulted as fol.
lov:-

Prestdent, I. J. Cloran; Ist vice-presi-
dent, J. foobin ; 2nd ice-president, T.
Meehan; secretary,. J. A. (.lorai; assistant
secretaxy, E. Msnsfield ; treaurer, T. Butler.
Committe.-P. McKeown, C. J. Maguire,
John Doheney, T., Feron, M. F. Nolan, T.
B. McKenna, W. Ryan, J. MoMannu, E.
Hart, R. T. Dinaban. Auditors-T. E
MoKenua, W. Bartley, IL E. Bood.

J edging .rm l.e appisothaI greeted the
elueion of each officer, the selections were
happy ones for the inture interest& ad well.
bain7 .ithe Shamrock Lacrosse club.

On th election of the new presideut, Dr.
Guerin, the ex-President, vacated the chair,
ana In doing so heartily thanked the mem.
bers for the support they had given him
during his term of office. A unanimous vote
of thaks was then tendered The retiring
president. The new President, 3r. Cioran,
caid that thie eaon they must work hard to
put the club on the firt-class footing of old,
and there was a strong probability of recap.
turing tbpeanta lost hast season, and the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club would once more be
the world's champlons, At the close of the
election a vote of thanka was utendered to the
outgoing officers, and Dr. Guerin, the ex-
president, was unanimously elected au honor-
ary member of the club.

A meeting of the new- executive committee
will be held next Wednesday evening ut No.
455 St. Jamea atreet, when %ho arrangements
for the season' wurk wili be fully com-
pleted.

FINANCE.

The following table ahowa the higheat and
lowest, together with the closing prices and
total sales during the week ended Tueday,
April 6:-

Reported for the Tavx Twlsis by Mesars. L. J. Forget
Co., Stoc kBrokers, 1715 Notre Dame atreet.

Orocîs.

Montreal ............. 210 208'
Ontarlo....--........E 114
Peuple............... 7 781
Mhons............ 1 124'.
Tmrnto......ln'. 11

5uebec.....................
e tioai e ................... ..

Eastern Townships............
Union

odera..............··.....
Pderial ....................

Dominion...... ........ .......
IlaIlion....................
Standaid....................lochelan*·:.'. 

::: .:.' .Ville 3Merle ......

3118CELLANEoM , I
Intercoloiai CO...... .....
ilontreal Tel ........ '.2 L,117j
Western Unon.
Dominion TelI.......... ...... .....
nach. &Ont. t;2... . t sa
Cty Pasenger R'y.......... ..
iloureesi Gasr.... 112 IKI
Can. Pacifle By... G7 65.1
lit P ' nn & . Il7xa 116
Can&la Co tn ........ ...... ..
Montreal Cotion..............
Hochreaga Cotton ............
Stermout CaO. ............ ..
Dundas Cotton...............
CoaticooakCotton.............
Lean.& Mortjgaie ......... .... :
Building AssoceWan............
Canada Papr..........
CanadaS n. .. ..............
C ie. G rtinsec... .... ...... .......
N." . ... Laud. .. 7 5

.. 74

CanadaT on........103 103
A onitreal ,_ .. ...... .. .C"VIds <'lartc.. ........ .....

Cen. çPa a . .1 ui .. ............. .
Cahndas oton ......1: 0

Mnte -.......... ..... ...
barbour 6 p. ...

y ýYrl/ /'%CI i:rF-k P'l F y,("& LTIV

closin g

4l ice 1«2

.1 7t) 48
1'-434 114 1216

12
00' 1209 4r,41

2429.... ... ...

-.1 1 "4  21

·. .. . .. . . . ...

...... .... ..
.. ...... ... ...

1111L,1-1 1"

...... ...... ........

e34 72 225

..... .•. . .

121112 14
... . .
7-. . .. .. . . .

...... ...... . .. .
.. .. . .... . .. .

...... ... .... ...

...... ...... .......

...... ...... .......

...... .. .... 200
..... ...... ........
..... .... •• ... •....•

..---. ....-- · · ·.....

Oodo.whiteawintir 910 snd d d 910

MLL.aSi.-A fair business has be dont
in bran a from $I5 0 ta1600 ilacarlota
and at $16 50Io $17 W0for brokenpreelt
îShortshae sold at $1700to $18 00.

MAL..-Al>srt fraom a few sles of Montroa
malt t tai1 current wants thorn.l anothingct
repart.

,0ATs.-Stooks mn. libral. AlongtheUne
ses are reported ait 3220 to 33 per 34 Ibo,

some holdos rginning to sell under le par 16
RTs.-We bave nosales ta report on pot

and prices here are nominal at 65 ta 67c.
SEED WHEAT.-White Fyfe wheat is quoted

at $1 to81.20, and Red Fyfe at 8t, 81.20
per busheL White Rmsalan S1 to 81.11.

Gaocamas.-Bulnesa continue« to be fairly
maintained. Thee la soue uackening off in
tes; augars show but lttle change; molas
not quite sofirm; stocks of araiins sd ur
rants are very light. lu oaned gooda toma.
bos have sold at $1.50 net.

SAr.T.-The usuai quiet johbing businoss
being done at unchanged prices as fol
lowa :-Factory filled, per baq, 81 l5 to SI 2D;
eloens, 52J to 65a vewlves, 50 te 52o;
Hggina' Enreka, per sack, 82 40; half-asc
8120; quartra, 00; Asihton'a sacks, $2 40
haif sacks, $120; quarters, 50c; Turk'
Island, 30o per bushel. Rock sait 50o pe
cwt, apecial rates for ton lots.

reLTu.--lather bas been sollIng mor
freel>'. Light upper la lin request sud
stocks light. We quote :-Spanish sol
B A. No. 1, 24to 26e; do No. 2 B. A.
21 ta 2ee No. I ordinary Spanish, 23
to 24e; No. 2 do421to 22c; No. 1 China, 2
to 23c; Ne.2. 21 ta 22a; do Baffalo sotle
No. 1, 21 ta 22e ; do No. 2, 19J to 21c; hem
lock slaughter, No. 1, 26 to 27e; oak sole, 4
to 50e; waxed upper, light aud medium, 3
to 39.; do. heavy, 32 to 38a; grained, 34 t
37e , Scotch grained, 3G ta 42a-, spihs, large
22 ta 28e; do, amall. 16 to 240; calf split 
28 to 32e; calfakin. (35 to 46 lb), 70 to 80c;
imitatiun French calfakins, 80 to 85; rusuel
sheepskin lininga, 30 to 40; harneas, 24 te
33 ; buffed cow, 13 to 16e; pebbled cow, 12
ta 15je ; rough, 13 te 28c; rse and bridIe
51 to 55e.

PROVISIONB.
Poux, ianR, &c.-A fair volume of busineas

continues to be transacted botween the city
and country trade at stea:ly price, talcs
being reported of Montreal short cut mets
park and Chicago ehort eut clear at $14 to
$14.25 per bbl. ln smoked meats a moderate
trade ha. beon acaomplished at fairly steady
values. A few broken lots of talla., have been
pl'eà'àit°5e°· "°equo*e:-Monrelshot
out pork, par brl, $1375 ta 14,25; Chicago
short cut clear, per bri, 1375 to 1425;
Mess pork, Western, per hrl, $13 25 ta 13 50;
Indas mess beef par tue, 82200 to22 50 ;
Mess beef par bri, S14 00 ta 14 50 ;
Hams, city cured per 1h, lie to 12e;
lUms and fianks,green, per ib 0 toC e; Lard,
Western, in ails, per lb, go to 9c o; Lard,
Canadian, in paile, per ILb. Sie to 9; Bacon,
per lb, 10io to lie; Tallow, common refined,
por lb, 5cto ec.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Bu•rrER.-Eolders are very careful not to

exact too high prices, lest the demand for ü-1î
goodi should be checked on the threshold of
the new season. 'rices of old butter are
firm as followa: - Creamery butter 24 (L
26e; Eastern Town-uhips choice 2le c<22c;
fir ta fne 15 @ 20,; Morriaburgchoice 9a.
21e; fair to fine 14 @ 18; Brockville choice
19a (,20; fair to fine 13e @ 17c; Western
Se @ 15e, as ta quality. Low grades Sa ta
9c. Rolle 12e te l8&.

CH EESE.-We quote prices firm as foliows:
-Colored scarce at 10e to 10e, and white
9ae t 9¾e fer fine ta finest. Summer guods
scarce and quoted ail the way from 7o ta e
as ta quahity.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.

Ecos-Receipts have continued ta pour in
at an unprcedented rate, and we now quote
12l co toS13.

Hfors-The same dull tone exista. Prices
are unchanged as follows: Fair ta choie.
1885 growth e ta 7jc, and 1884 growth 3c
to 4c.

MAPLE SuoAR-Receipte are fair, and the
quality se far received is good. Sales were
made at 10a pr lb. for good, and 9c for
fair.

MAPLE SYaup-byrup has come in with a
rubh, and prices have had a downward tan.
dency. Sales reported dur:ig the week were
made at from85a to 95o per eau, mostly at the
inside figure.

HoniEY-The n}arket is stagnant, stocka
are large, and prices are more or less nominal.
A few small sales have taken place at from
se ta 11a as ta quality'.

HAY AND STRAw.-Since the roads have
beau oroken up the receipts of foose hay
have fallen off, and prices are firmer, at
$12 ta $13 par 100 bundles for choice, and at
$10.50 ta $11 fur other qualities. Pressed
hay $14.50la°$15.50 pur tonin round ots.
Straw $3.50 ta $6 per 100 bundles as ta
quality.

BEANs -A few lots have ben placed
during the week and sold at $1.25 par bushel.
We quote 83c to $.30. j

WANCY SLMK
FANCY SILK
FANCY aux
YANCY, aux
FANCY SILK

o. ARM's for NEw Fâqoy Dass
SU the mSt desirable patterndsun

shades at 1» prks•

BLACK DRESS GOODS
BLACK DREMS GOODS
BLACK DRES8 GOODS
BLACK DR m GOODS

; BLACK DRESS GOO)
, Just received, a large lot cf Nnw BLacK

DaEss Gooe in all the newest maes, to bei sold atspeciallow prions.
.. OARSLEY.

FANCY DRESS GOODS
FANCY DRESS GoODS
FANCY DRESS GCODS
FANCY DR ES GOODS
VANCY D GW GOODS

r Just received, severalcases of NEwFIrANcr
Dase GooDn l ail the mut fmahionable
shades, totbe sold at low figures

i. CARSLEY.

New Corpet in Tapeatrie,
3 New Carpets in Brus"el,

New Carpets an Velvets,New Carpets in Wiltons,
, New Carpets in Tournayâ,

New Carpets in Axininsters,
5 New Carpets in Waols,
3 New Carpets in Art Squares,oNow Carpets niu Velvet Squares.
S New Carpets in Taestry Squares,

New Carpets in Stair Carpeta,
New Carpeta in Henip Osipeia.
Orders are now being placed sud Carpets

made ta wait the convenence of purchasers
sa to laying. Thes uparor q.ualitio.s, designsand color of aur Cu.t gave the greattat

, satisfaction to purchasera
AtS. CARSLEY.

REFRESHMENTS.
A Lades'Refreshment Ruom is now added

to ur Waitin Room on klecond Floor. Tea,
Coffée, Cha e, Fluid Bef Cake, Ro;ls
ani Butter always ready. AiL of very bestqualit>' sud charges mx crste

S. CARSLEY

ABOUT BROOKS, THREAD.
Th egre*t commercial event ai S in

Montreal is the introduction of the old
established British Sewing Cotton of J.
Brooks & Go., acknowledged by thousar.ds
te be the best thread fur hand or machine
work.

EASTER CARDS.-4 EL..,cdqAn Diffrernt. Unr20ct.. (livor>.AdOa% W. 11 .1JO
33-2 Tntr3re

PIA NO FOR TE S.p Imm HD
UNEAUALLEIN

SWIfLIAM KN~ABE R Co.,
NoS. 204 and 206 WeBt Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ia Fifth Avenue.N. Y.

FRUiTS AND VEGETABLS.
ArPLEs.-The market is still in a very

unesatisfactory condition. W. quote orrlinarv
ta fair Western at75 to 81 25perrt bb, ocd
ta fiue stock $1.50 ta 82.00. lu a retai way
higher prices ere quoted.'

Or .- E. -The demand enntinue good.
Valencius are quoted at R5.25 to $5.50 per
case.

Lnmios.-The market la firm at the recent
advance n prices. Messina and Palermo
are quoted hrm at 84 ta $5 per box for good
to choice stock.

CuA»Eiauxx.-There la a fuir amaount of
stock offering and some deuiand for il. S ies,
hawever, are slow ait 83.50 to 85 par bbl for
fair to flne borries.

BAmAS.-The market la unchanged,
yellow Aspinwalls being still quoted steady
at 5 00 per bunch.

POTATOES. -The firmness continues, al.though the volume of trading ia limited,
ad e quote 60c ta 70 per bag

O1rom , -,hoice American yeflowe are firm
aI $3.75 ta $4 00 per bhl, but ordinar>' red
onions are quoted at $3 00 t 3.50.

GENELRAL MARKETS.
ASH-4.-Not a great deal doing, and the

market rather weaker at 3.35 ta $3 40 for No.
1 pots; seconde nominally $3 00; pearls
nothing doing.

FuRs-We revise prices sud quote:-
Beaver, clean $2.75 to $3.25; Bear, per skin,
$10.00 ta $12 00; do., cub, per skin, $5.00
to $6.0 ; Fisherper skin, $4.00 to $5.00 ; Red
Fox, pet skin, 90 to $1.15 ; Fox, crosa, par
skin, $2.50 ; Lynx, per skin, S 3.00, to 8 375 ;
Marten, perskin, 90 to$1.15 ; Mink,per skia.
75a ta $.00; Muskrat, larRe winter 12e;


